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About Town
Students entering Manchester. 

High CkdKiol from 'atbw areas 
M sy r^ leter at the school Tues
days and thursdays from 8:30 
to U  a.m. and l  to 2:30 p.m. 
They muM present a year-end 
report card or have a trans- 
• c r ^  forwarded to the school 
Prtor to reglstratlan. Students 

. who do not register prior to the 
Inhor Day weekend caimot be 
Suaranteed a program for the 
first day of school. New stu
dents entering Grades 11 and 12 
will be tested Sept. 8 at 1 p.m. 
at the school.

Two Manchester teen - agers 
will discuss the 18-year old vot
ing jmopoeal tomorrow at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club of 
Manchester at 12:16 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

The cast of the Little Theater 
of Manchester producti<ni “The 
Subject was Roses" will re- 
hecLiae today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Us stu
dio, 23 Oak at.

Big Rainfall 
Brings About 
Small Woes

The rains descended on most 
of New England yesterday, and 
left Manchester with a soaking 
1.64 inches, measured by the 
town water department at Por
ter Reservoir.

The welcome rain, however, 
was accompanied by some not- 
so-welcome problems.

About 100 Manchester homes 
lost their telephone service at 
different times of the day, most
ly for short periods. The loss 
was mostly, a result of damp
ness in lines in several differ
ent localities. By 8 p.m., all 
service was restored.

The power company fared 
much better than the phone 
company: there were no prob
lems yesterday.

State police reported several 
minor accidents on state high
ways as a result of sklddhig on

wet roads. Traffic was heavy; 
consequently there were, some 
tie-ups during the morning 
downpour.

Some of Manchester’s roads 
were imder water frequently 
yesterday, particularly Dover 
Rd. and W. Middle Tpke. There 
was also some flooding on 
Woodbridge St., and in other 
areas of town.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field measured only 
1.13 inches of precipitation in 
that part of the state yesterday. 
Bridgeport, on the Long Island 
Sound, reported 1.69 inches.

'TWe weather bureau said that 
even with this amount of rain, 
the total rainfall is still very 
low. The total stands at about 
four inches below normal for 
the year.

Probability of rain today 
is just 10 per cent, dropping to 
near zero tonight and tomor
row. ‘ The forecast calls for 
pleasant, mostly sunny, weath
er for the next few days.

Drug Center
Tills week the Drug Ad

visory Center, 81 Russell SL, 
will observe curtailed kours 
because Mark Swerdlo^ co
ordinator Of the center, is on 
vacation. Volunteers from 
PANDA will operate the cen
ter.

Hours for Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday . this 
week will be from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.
. Hours for Thursday and 
FYlday this week will be 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday hours will be 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

Tliere will be an answering 
service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call: 647-9222.
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Thieves Ransack 
Croft Dr. Homes
Three homes on Croft Dr., 

were broken into and ransack
ed sometime during the week
end.

The home of George LeDuc, 
at 111 Croft Dr., weis entered 
via the back door, after a win
dow was broken. Every room 
was ransacked, and thieves 
made off with a half-gallon of 
liquor, a camera, two diamond 
rings, and about $150 in cash. 
Also believed taken were sev
eral credit cards and blank 
checks.

At 84 Croft Dr., the home of 
Edward King was also entered 
by a rear door. T h e  entire 
house was ransacked, with con
tents of drawers and cabinets

spilled on the floor. It Is un
known at this time If anything 
is missing.

A rear window was forced at 
the 69 Croft Dr. home of Her
bert Clermont. Every room was 
ransacked, but apparently noth
ing was taken.

Grandpa Red Skelton
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Red 

Skelton, the man of many roles, 
is a new character In real life: 
A grandfather for the first time.

Skelton, taping a fall televi
sion series for NBC television at 
nearby Burbank, stopped In the 
middle of work Saturday, As
sociates said, and ran two 
blocks to St. Joseph Hospital to 
be among the first to see his 
granddaughter, Sabrina Mau
reen Alonso. .

Police Nab 
Another On 
Drug Count

Manchester police have made 
another arrest In connection 
with the recent ten-town nar
cotics crackdown. David Stan
ley Krajewskl, 23, of 71 Foster 
St., was arrested Saturday af
ternoon on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant, and charged with sale 
and possession of narcotics 
(heroin).

Krajewskl was caught short
ly before 2 p.m. at the (Donnect- 
cut Motor Inn on ToUand 
Tpke., after detectives learned 
that he had been staying there 
the past two days.

'This was the 12th Manchester 
arrest in connection with the 
drug roundup coordinated by 
the Capital Region Narcotics 
Task Force. On Aug. 13, early 
morning raids brought the ar
rest of nine alleged ‘ ‘pushers’ ’ 
in Manchester.

Krajewskl appeared in Cir
cuit Court 12 In Manchester this 
morning, and his case wtis con
tinued pending an examination 
of Krajewskl to determine if he 
Is drug-dependent. He will be

taken to Norwich State Hospital 
In lieu of a $10,0000 surety bond.

Krajewskl was also charged 
with two other criminal counts, 
unrelated to the drug Informa
tion. ‘The Circuit Court 12 war
rant charged him with posses
sion of stolen goods, and obtain
ing money under ftilse pre
tenses. Tliese two charges stem 
from the theft and passing of 
bad checks. \

Bond on the . two Ihtter 
charges was set at $600 with 
surety.

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

Public Records
Warranty Deed 

John E. and Joan E. Eck to 
Alfred D. and ‘Feena M. Kom- 
feld, property at 64 Academy 
St., conveyance tax $26.86.

[Trade Name
Arthur Franclone, doing busi

ness as Art’s Plzm Hut, 314 
Main St.

Marriage Licensee 
Harold Andrew Valentine, 

New York City, and Judith 
Anne Allen, 66 Morse Rd., Sept. 
6, Church of the Assumption.

Gerald Charles Mayo, 31 Vir
ginia Rd., and Judith Ann 
Weiss, Vernon, Sept. 12, Sputh 
United Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwellings at 78 and 96 Rich
mond Dr., $26,000 each.

Day &  Evening Programs . ^en. Women and Young 
Adults . . .  use your spare-time hours to prepare for a career 
where the opportunities are limitless. Classes now forming 
In • Computer Program
ming • Data Processing 
•  Keypunch Training •

' Speedwriting • Secretarial 
Sciences.

NEXT CLASS 
STARTS

SEPT. 14 and 28

H A K I IO K I )  
T  r* A( A i ) i \ n  
4  V  ni lUJS IMSS

196 Trumbull Street, Hartford —  Tel. S25-9158 
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCAIION

SUMMER TREE CARE
NOW IS 1 * ®  TIME TO PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ALSO 

TO SHAPE THEM UP. IT IS ALSO A GOOD ‘TIME TO 
CHECK ‘THE TREES FOR BRACING OF WEAK 

BRANCHES.

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT
643-7695

LICENSED & INSURED TREE SURGEON.

CHEVY'S NEW  VEGA  
ARRIVES 

SEPTEMBt 10TH.

BUT 1̂  YOU C A N T  WAIT, 
W E'LL WRITE YOUR ORDER 

RIGHT NOW .
“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR”

Carter
1229 MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

MANCHESTER

You’ll Lose Your Head...

’■ m

over our Pre-Styled Kanekalon

Stretch Wigs
.95

with a 1̂00 deposit to your S.B.M. Account*

Your Choice O f 4 Styles 
In 24 Colors — Natural Or'̂  Frosted

Here's a never-before offer from S.B.M.! Now you can own a nationally advertised, pre-styled Kanekalon) 
stretch wig which regularly sells for $29.95 for just $11.95 when you save $100 at S.B.M. |
This magnificent Kanekalon hairpiece comes in your choice of four styles and 24 colors . . .  both natural 
shades and frosteds. Your wig is completely washable . . .  all you do is comb it and it takes shape in
stantly because it has been pre-curled. Come in . . .  make your deposit. . .  pay $11.95 and make your 
selection. Do it soon! You'll lie glad you did.

Sorry. . .  but because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or refunds. . .  so make 
your selections carefully.

Savings  Ba n k#  OF M a n c h es t er
Mtmbar F.p.l.C:

*tlM d^oatt moat noialii for IS :

SmwI Oowwlwt OffloM to Bvto Tm

MANCHESIIR # lASr HARIfORD •  SOUTH WINDSbR •  MITON HOTOH
Mato Office. Pariteda and *«Hait Natcli Open Sat. 9 AAA to Ntoa

Average Daily Net Press Rikn
Fop TTh* W m V 

AngntoSS, Uto

15,230
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Diphtheria 
M ay Reach 
U.S. Ghettos

Arab-Israeli Peace Talks 
Start Under U.N. Auspices

Rv FRANK r>ARiTV UNTTBID NA'nONS, N.T. principles <rf Israel’s position.”  "However, if the Arab goyem-
A R ^ d  ~  Arab-Israell peace talks He said he would meet him ments prove desirous of attain-

W A S IT O ™ ”  (A t , -  Gov- « « « « 1  D M- * ?*  S«uA i» p .ac« wllh I n u l .

thi ^ e d l t  I"*® much better about the p i«i-
States, „  A K ,1 V  .  w discussions,”  Tekoah added. pects "were It not for nows

^ th  ghettos especially vulnera- IsraeU Ambassador Yosrf Te- ^  u,e objec- about continuous violations of
^  . ,| A f «  « AK w ^ these discussions which the cease-fire by Egypt.”

with Gunnar ^ave commenced here with Jarring has b e e ^ ry ln g  for 
which ^  the c h i l^ n  are not V. Jarring, U.N. s o c ia l  repre- Ambassador Jarring Is the es- n e a r i ^ e e  years to S i^ e  the
immunized coidd fface an epl- sentative for the Middle East. tabllshment of a just and lasting Arabs and teraells t o v ^  a
demic ^ c h  as the one sweeping Their meeting was the opener peace between Israel and peace agreement. He is foUow- 

o, ex. of a new round of Middle East Egjypt, Israel and Jordan . ing his regular procedure of
A survey showed talks to which Israel, Jordan -A ll of us realize that to con- talking to one government and

agreed In accepting elude a peace after a confUct then another. The Arabs refuse 
' a  U.S. peace proposal. which has lasted for 22 years to negotiate face-to-face

Tekoah told reporters he had will require the solution of the Israelis.
Informed Jarring of "the basic many difficult problems.

pared with 70 per cent for com
parable cities of 700,000 popula
tion. The city has listed 66 cases 
of the vicious disease this year 
—30 of them this month.

Experts of the U.S. Public 
Health Service’s Communicable 
Disease Center in Atlanta say 
75-85 per cent of the nation’s 
children are immunized against 
diphtheria, but they rate this as 
only fairly good.

with

Two Arahs^ American Held 
After Cache of Arms Found

I  Uon. ‘The city has listed 66 cases <» "uie basic many oimcuit problems. Both Jarring and Secretary-
• ............................ . . .  General U Thant were optimis

tic. ‘Ihant, arriving after Te
koah, said: " I  am cautiously op
timistic over prospects for 
peace, in fact more optimistic 
than at any other time since the 
1967 Arab-Israell war.”

He has no direct role In the
LONDON (AP) — An Ameri- arrived at the hotel Monday current talks. 

iThe experts said In an Inter- can and two Lebanese were held night. Jarring told newsmen Monday
view that 23 states do not re- hy police today after a raid on More than 60 detectives, some he feels sure the three govem- 
quire pre-school shots with the the London Hilton Hotel uncov- armed, had staked out the hotel, ments have "the Intention 
triple DPT vaccine against ered American- made automatic Some posed as bellboys, others of finding a solution.”  
diphtheria, whooping cough and submachine guns, pistols and hotel staff or tourists. "I  hope that with good will
tetanus or lockjaw. ammunition. ‘The 600 guests In the luxury, and understanding they will In

‘Those states are Alabama, Scotland Yard declined to skyscraper hotel on plush Park time reach agreement on a Just 
Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Del- speculate on the Intended desti- Lane had no Idea of the raid. and lasting peace,”  he said, 
aware, Florida, Idaho, Indiana, nation of the arms but were In Police and witnesses gave this -me second delegate to see 
Iowa, Maine, Montana, Nebras- touch with several Middle East- account of the events leading to jarring was Abdel Hamid Shar- 
ka, Nevada, North and South em  police forces to check out the arrests: af, the Jordanian ambassador to
Dakota, Oklahoma, O r e g o n ,  the possibility they were Intend- customs official at London Washington. He filled In for Mu- 
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Washing- ed for Arab guerrillas. Airport became suspicious hammad H. El IParra, Jordan’s
ton, Wisconsin and Wyoming. One theory was that the five about brown paper packages chief delegate to the United Na-

‘Ihey said that for maximum submachine guns, two automat- that arrived Monday morning tlons now in Amman for ccosul- 
Senate bid to encourage an all- safety against all three molad- ic pistols, a revolver and 1,600 i,y jgt from New York. tations.
volunteer army was denounced children should get three rounds of ammunition were a police cars trailed a truck 

PENH, Cambodia or Saang. Some observers be- ‘The U.S. Command said unU m plv "lllPfH ti. triple vaccine a sample shipment intended to that picked up the packages but
:th Vietnamese and lleve the attacks are nart of an Nortli viptnampap trnons flrpH  ̂ J' e - nionth apart, beginning at about lead to larger supplies to the jogt it in traffic.

^ u th  Vietnamese troops follow U.S. tank as they move in on Cong positions 
in section known as “ the street without joy” in South Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

Cong Repelled After Attacking 
South of Capital of Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia or Saang. Some observers be- ‘The U.S. Command sai 
(AP) — South Vietnamese and lleve the attacks are part of an North Vietnamese troops fired

M oveTo End 
Draft System 
Spurs Debate

WASHING’TON (AP) - -  A

Cambodian warplanes drove enemy attempt to establish a on a reconnaissance patrol of child”  and defended as a 3 months of age—foUowed by a Middle East. Similar packages were seen
back attacking North Viet- foothold to harass the I^mom the 101st Airborne Division vitally needed upgrading of the booster shot at age one; another Police seized the three men, j^ter being taken into the HU-

(See Page ’Ililrtoen)

In Seoul

namese and Viet Cong forces to Penh area. three miles northwest of the benefits of a military career. booster upon entering school; handcuffed them and whisked
the north and south of Phnom South Vietnamese air base, killing one American and John Stennis, D-Miss., and a booster every 10 years them away minutes after they
Penh today, mlUtary spokesmen reported that Us A1 Sky- wounding five. Two miles south chairman of the Armed Services thereafter. '
reported. raider bombers flew 24 sorties O’Reilly, seven enemy were legislation, Dijrfitheria is named for the

‘The enemy assaulto were in the past week within a 6 to 16 killed in a clash with South Viet- “ "usual conse^a- Greek word "dlphthera,”  mean-
launched overnight against the mile radius around Phnom namese forces, which reported big hide or leather,
battered village of Prek Ta- Penh, strafing and bombing b&bt casualties and no dead. „  j®,®® “ ® ^*“ ‘ ® House and That’s because the ancient
meak nine miles northeast of North Vietnamese and Vtet Af nfh„.. ond fi,= Pentagon and has never been malady Is characterized by for-

frequently attacked town of said the South V ietn^ese were mortar fire slammed into the ..m ordinary terms, this ta e ^ ta ^  0/ ^ t S
Saang 19 miles south of the us ng the propeller-driven Sky- Ba Chuc village market U6 amendment is an Illegitimate er a r ^  of the respiratory
capital- raiders because their low cruls- miles southwest of Saigon. A child just wandering around the tract.

Fighter-bombers and Cam bo- s^ ed  and ^lU ty to stay on government spokesman said 10 chambers here, and no one is The poison of the bacteria
dlan gunboats on the Mekong “ *^® .̂ four hours south Vietnamese clvUlans and willing to claim fatherhood— that cause It also can spread
River came to the defense of '"u*® tnem ideal for such mis- ^ sollder were killed and 42 ci- much less motherhood,’ (-Stennis throu^out the system, affecting
Prek Tameak, which was over- ® vllians were wounded. said. even the heart. Death can occur
ran last week by a strong ene- I "  South Vietnam, action con- American OHS8 observe- Harry Goldwater, R- in an agony of choking. ____________ ___ __________  -
my force. The village is on the buued generally light. In one helicopter was shot down AHz., former Republican presi- Many thousands of cases oc- for nearly six hours today with Hval Monday that the United
eastern side of the (Mekong, clash In the Mekong Delta 110 20, miles northeast of candidate, disagreed. curred annually In the United South Korean President Chung States will provide South Korea
while Phnom Penh is on the "'ll®® southwest of Saigon, oaig.„n kllline a crewman and ‘ "Hi® *^®a regarding mill- States and all other countries Hee Park about the troop with- additional mUltary aid to

south V i e t n a m  e e s  forces ^  -----------------------------------

Agnew Discusses 
Troop Withdrawal

SEQOUL (AP) — Vice Pread- Korean leader at dinner ton lg^  
dent Spiro T. Agnew conferred Agnew announced oti his ar-

westem bank.___________  wounding three others It was personnel as some kind of prior to 1923 when a toxoid— drawals the United States wants modernize its armed forces. No
A Cambodian spokesman said claimed killing 23 North Viet- 3 ^  g  helicopter re- *®udal slaves who can be ex- something like a vaccine—be- to make from Korea and the details are expected until after

the Viet Cong were held back at namese and Viet Cong troops ported lost In Vietnam Cambo- P®ct®d to labor at half of what came widely used. u.S. aid Park wants to offset an American study of South Ko-
Saang by a South Vietnamese bie help of air and artillery the civilian market will pay. Is An over-all downward trend the reduction in American rea’s military needs and talks
AC47 gunshlp that circled most strikes. South Vietnamese cas- unworthy of a modem, civilized has been noted since 1960—with forces. between technical personnel of
of the night dropping flares and ualties were reported light. “J"® monthly report on padfl- nation,”  Goldwater said. national totals down to about 200  ̂ the two govemmenta.
spraying tee atl^k  routes with “Two skirmishes were reported w ^ u ^ o n “C t e m  k increwes In pay and reported cases In 1969. weu!^but the^M tod fa^ American sources say the Ko- ohleTu N (telei^ate
ritpldftae from Its three 7.62mm around Fire Base O’Reilly near S d  ^  4 n^r T  the two houre that had ^A.  ̂ __u___________________that 92.4 per cent of whole proposaD' and that the a conference-call telej^one in- j  »«u j . . ____i five-year proeram, more than «ura on uie usl.
mltaguns. the Laotian frontier, wWch 1 ^  Vietnam’s population was amendment, to the mlUtary pro- tervlew probably the majority ^®®" scheduled. ‘The d ee  presi- y^^^ million a Sharaf, who was with Jarring

There were no casualty re- been under sporadic attack for  ̂ expected to resume currentlv being nrovlded
ports from either Prek Tameak more than two weeks. (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) his discussion with the South ^ ^  ^Korean sources have Indicat

U.N. Special Envoy Gun
nar Jarring opened Mid
east peace talks today.

Mohammed Hassan El Zay-

almoat half an hour, told report
ers afterward: "What we want

ed Park would concrete ^  withdrawal fromea W K  woiM  demand co^rete  territories occupied and a 
assurances of U.S. aid before _____ ...

Female
Militants
Decried

Women Set to Strike
dropping objectiens to Washing
ton’s plans to withdraw 30,000 of 
the 62,0(X> U.S. troops In Korea.

Tomorrow To Be ^Day o f L ’ (for Liberation)

Jxist adutlon for Palestine refu
gees.”

He described the meeting as 
‘fruitful”  and said he wouldAgnew’s lengthy session with ___ ______  ___

P e u T ta d ic a ^ th e  South K.^ 
rean president and his aides
laid out In considerable detail Jarring was meeting today

representatives 
groups—

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 
ElAST HADDAM, Conn. (AP) Rallying round the gioals of 

— Peppery Vivien Kellems, a equal job opportunity, free abor- 
one-time worker for women’s tlons and 24-hour child care cen- 
suffrage who is scheduled to ters, women made final plans 
speak at a women’s liberation today for a Wednesday “ strike 
march in Hartford Wednesday, tor equality.”  One Uberatlonlst 
says she has her doubts about predicted “ this nation will no 
the metitods of the 1970 worn- he the same,”  after the
en’s Uberation movement. demonstrations.

Miss KeUems, a 74-year-old In- Women’s Strike
dustriallst who never married, "'Wh
says many ot the women’s hb ,
^  .M , w ..,=  r T o S , * ”  “ • c o 'S . S S
ca4M  a ®y^ vdiose advertising, the women

"This business of burning bras ggy_ jg offensive and degrading, 
and going to men’s  restaurants whose products riiould bo 
. . .1 don’t like this dirlll, strl- boycotted.
dent approach. It's alienated The feminist cause got a boost 
thousands of women.”  Monday when Philadelphia

MI.IH KeUems has attracted Mayor James Tate proclaimed 
national attention recently with Wednesday "Women’s Rights 
her one-woman campaign to Day.”  Pittsburgh Mayor Peter 
gain repeal of tax advantages Flaherty Issued a similar proc
tor married persons. She says «  ...
current law Is unconstitutional ^j  surrounded him In the hallway
and to ^ l e  ^ „,ty ^.^i^lng and com-
and ahe s refused to ^ y  her ^hat other city officials
Income t a x e ^ l e a d l n ^ r  Into
several colorful confroi^«M is „i,„^ women’s rlg^its,”
with Internal Revenue Service gjjy  mayor. “ I’m all tor 
officials. women. I used to be pretty good

The march In Hartford is |)e- with them vriien I was young- 
Ing otganlzed by the Central er.”
Connecticut chapter of the Na- The proclamation reads, in 
tional - Organization tor Women ptirt, “ The cradle of Uberiy is 
In connection with a nationwide apparently fearful of being 
day of demonstrations in sup- rocked and Is currently («ly  
port of women’s equality. wUUng to formaUy acknowledge 

At the same demonstration, women may vote.”  
a "guerrilla theciter”  group wlU 'Hi® Aug. 26 date of the strike 
present sU ts-one of them por- c h o ^  to c o ll id e  r̂ith ^  
toy ing  a female ’ ‘sex symbol”“ 1,; ̂  ■ . cation of the 19th Amendment,
with a e n ^ .  ^ womtm the right toMiss Kellems hasn’t an- ^
nounced yet what she e^^cte ..Aftgr vote,”  says Betty 
to say. But In advance tatej- Friedan, one of the leaders of 
views, A© expressed doubt National Orgranizatlon ot 
about what the more strident w om en-N O W -"w e h a v e n ’t 
feminists are doing now. come such a long way baby. But 

And she says she doesn’t go we do have a movement. When 
along vrith tboee who say worn- those 24 hours (of Aug. 26) are

their contention that the U.S. del®fi:ate to
X d ra w a te , part of the world- ^ n l ^  Nations, Y o « f  Te- 
wlde reduction of U.S. forces, fu n b a s s ^  to
could leave this staunch Ameri- ^® United Sttates, Abdul Hamid 
can ally open to a new Invasion Sh^rnf, and Elgypt’s chief U.N. 
from Communist North Korea. delegate, Mohammed Hassan El

Korean sources said Park
bluntly told Agnew Monday, Shara was filling In for Mu-
during the vlcrprealdent’s  ar- ®  F ^ ,  J o i n ’s
rival courtesy call, that he and ®“ ®* U.N. delegate who is in 
his offlclaJs disagree with the Amman for consultations.
U.S. a s e e « m j r ^  another In-
vaslon is extremely unlikely and ®̂ *“  Minister Abba Eben, who 
that the South Koreans are 
strong enough to handle any- 
thing with the aid of the Ameri
can forces that will remain.

AHbouj^ most U.S. mlUtaryAjcnougn most ujs. numary w -g i 
aid to Korea In recent years has K I O f i t  I  t f l T Y I f l  I V A  
been used for modernisation of " * * * * ^ » '

At University: 
$6 Million

the 6(X>,000-man South Korean 
armed' forces, the Koreans conr 
tend they need cmistderably 
more modem equipment, in- 
cOudlng rifles, field artillery, 
pahies and ships.

U.6 officials say their govern- MADISON, Wls. (AP)

(See Page Three) (See Page TUtteen)
Working a jackhammer or mixing concrete, here is 
a ditch-digger with a difference. It’s a woman.

June Oonlon of Mt. Vernon, N . Y -, iS' a liberated 
laborer working in New Rochelle. (AP Photofax)

ment wlU require no specific blast that destroyed a Unlver- 
promlsee until It analyzes the gjty Wisconsin mUltary re- 
shopoplng list Park gives Agnew. search center, kiUed a physics 
The vice president also told scholar and Injured several oth- 
' newsmen en route to SeoiA that er persons apparently was the 
he did not expect the Nixxm ad- work of subversives iming an 
minlatration to recommend any exploatves-laden truck investlga- 
si>ecific program to Congress as tors say.
a result of his talks with Park. Frank Roberts, deputy state 

Agnew told Park he doubts fire marriial, naiit the expin^nn 
Congress wiU enact Into law the had “ unbelievable power, Thla 
Senate amendment to cut the Is no Md stuff.”  
extra combat pay the United A university engineer said 
States is providing for Korean damage may exceed $6 mtnviw 
and Thai soldiers in Vietnam. The FBI and mUitBiy intoUl- 
Korean leaders said the cut genoe took over the Innsailga 
could force them to remove tion. A qMkesman tar Gov. 
their 50,000-man contingent Warren P. Knowles said the two 
from Vietnam. agencies would coonUnaito the

NomrtiUtary. items ailao were probe because of the center's 
discussed by the two leaders, In- exenaive use ot federal funda. 
chiding proposals In Oangress to The predawn exploaUn Ifoa- 
limit textile imports, a restrlc- day prompted demands tor In- 
tlon that some American creased security patrola at the 
sources say might have even campus, where destructive stu
mors drastic impact on Korea d e n t  demonatratiaos have 
than on Japan. ^Hved officials to call tor Na-

Before his conference with Hm«i Guard

(Bee Page W rtoea) (Bee Page TMifesn)
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Bureaucrats^ Association 
Stands Pat tor Obfuscation

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE /

BBT OOBDON BBOWN 
Awoefaited Prea* Witter 

WASHIMOTON (A P ) Both
ered by progreaa and under- 
■tandlngT The National Associa
tion o f Professional Bureaucrats 
stands ready to help get you 
back to a  confused and furious 
standstill.

A  champion of the status quo, 
govemmentese and gobbledy- 
gook, the association has entan-

came to him "that there can be 
beauty In a hag of mush and ex
citement In applying the princi
ple of dynamic Inactlvism."

So NATAPROBU was born, 
dedicated to the principle of glv- 
'ing “ recognition to the articu
late fingertappers of the world 
who, by their steadfast dedica
tion to the principle of dynamic 
inactlvism, have kept things 
from happening and thereby

gled Us tongue In cb e^  for two prevented mistakes from being 
years to obliterate achievement made”
and clarity with entruichment Boren concedes that while the 
and ofafuscatian. whcde Uilng is a  big spoof, some

BTtb Us motto "vtlien in beneficial changes in bureauc- 
doubt, mumble”  and its coat of racy might be brought about by 
arms a  rampant duck snarled in kidding the system, 
red tape, NATAPROBU now Just a year ago, he wrote 
boasts some 800 members and Army Secretary Stanley Resor, 
claims an international division, sending him half a dozen of the 

Its arsenal to defend the bu- association's double-eraser pen- 
reaucracy Includes the buckslip cils with the suggestion the 
—a ready checklist of phrases Army ad<^t them as swagger 
to help the bureaucrat pass the sticks.
buck—phrases like "per your 
request”  and "let's  discuss at 
Imudi; your club.”

Then . there's the invaluable 
list of buzz word projections cal
culated to help the bureaucrat 
"speak with orchestrated rtie- 
torical integrity.”

With this list, he can put to
gether such clear, concise 
phrases as "conceptualized em
pirical determinism,”  or "in- 
crementallzed analytical infra
structure.”

There also is the handy-dandy 
employe performance evalua
tion chart which gives high rat
ings to a subordinate who 
“ writes with adjtuitive integri
ty; presents ideas with maxim- 
la ^  deliberative options”  but 
which falls the employe who ex
ecutes policy and can be under- 
stood.

Helpful also is NATAPROB’s 
executive i>encil with an eraser 
on each end.

The organization motto comes 
from the guidelines enunciated 
by James H. Boren, founder, 
president and chairman of the 
board for the association.

These guidelines, which all 
bureaucratic members are re
quired to memorize, are: "when 
in charge, ponder; when in trou
ble, delegate; when in doubt, 
mumble.”

Borm  is a ' qualified bureau
crat, having spent 13 years in 
govenunent service, four as ad
ministrative assistant to Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., and 
nine with the Agency for Inter
national Development.

The idea for NATAPROBU 
came to Boren in a bright flash
ing revelEdion, he.says, on April 

' 1, 1968, at an unusually dull 
meeting in the State Depart
ment building.

After three hours, he said, it

PnbUibea Dally Bxcept Sundaya 
and Boildaya at U  Bissau Street 
Ifaacfaester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone MA-Ttn 
Second Claas Postage Paid at 

■laachester. Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Tear ............................$80.(ki
Hz Heaths ......................... 16.60
Thrae Months ...................... 7.M

He never received a reply, so 
on the first anniversary of the 
letter he fired off another, again 
enclosing half a dozen the 
pencils, he plans such a letter 
every year until he gets a reply.

He also plans a youth division 
for Future Bureaucrats of 
America together with a man
ual giving instructitms on how to 
be a successful bureaucrat, in
cluding how to write gobbledy- 
gook.

He's also planning a fall 
awards banquet at which the as
sociation's highest award—The 
Order of the Bird—will go to se
lected recipients deemed wor
thy.

A year ago such an award 
went to a district director of the 
Internal Revenue Service for his 
memorandum to supervisors in
structing them to have heart-to- 
heart talks with employes in
clined to grow sideburns.

While Boren has only 300 
dues-paying members, he in
sists he has the greatest poten
tial membership of any organi
zation in the world.

"Hundreds of thousands of bu
reaucrats—right here in Wash
ington,”  he said.

There’s one division known as 
"Bureaucrats Anonymous,”  
composed, Boren said, chiefly of 
Pentagon employes who use 
their home addresses and con
ceal their Pentagon connecticnis.

Recently, Boren named a blue 
ribbon committee to investigate 
violence in bureaucracy—par
ticularly in the halls and around 
water fountains.

Boren, who says his A ID  boss
es were Just mildly amused 
when he founded his organiza
tion, left government service a 
few months ago to set up a pub
lic relations service. But he de
votes a lot of time to his first 
love—NATAPROBU.

It shows, to quote the buzz 
word projections, "perceptive 
multilateral UqulfUty”  or "m ax
imum concurrent validity.”

Burnside — Catch 22, 7:10,
9:20.

Blast Hartford Drive-In —The 
Moonshine War, 8:10; Ice Sta
tion Zebra, 10:06.

Blast Windsor Drive-In— The 
Boatnlks, 8:10; Popl, 10:16.

Manchester Drive-In — Two 
Mules For Sister Sara, 8:26; Se
cret War of Harry Frlgg, 10:20.

State Theatre — The Out of 
Towners, 3:06, 9:00; True Grit, 
1:00, 6:60.

U. A. Theatre — Patton, 2:00, 
8:00.

Naples ‘Madman’ 
Stays Home, But 
Rioting Erupts
NAPLES, Italy (AP ) — Agos- 

Uno the madman, the daredevil 
motorcyclist of Naples, didn't 
show up at midnight. But his 
fans and the police did.

In the resulting riot, nine fans 
and 11 policemen went to the 
hospital. The smell of tear gas 
hung over the downtown area 
after the second battle in as 
many nights.

Agostino is a  teen-ager who 
comes roaring out of the slums 
on a souped-up motorcycle, 
speeds through the city making 
giant leaps over curbs ' and 
steps, and then disappears into 
the slums again.

He outruns the police, who 
say a gang of pickpockets may 
be using him to divert their at-

Agent 007’s Birthplace:
Tourists Get Vicarious Thrill 
Renting Fleming’s Cottage
By W n x iA M  F. NICHOLSON would breakfast at 8 a.m. At 10 
Associated Press Writer a.m. he would reUre to the mas

ter bedroom facing the aquama-
ORACABEiSSA, J a m a i c a  j-jne waters of the Caribbean 

(A P ) — The red bulletwood and work until lunchtime at 1 
desk where Ian Fleming wrote p.m. After a brief nap, he went 
his best-selling James Bond spy back to work unUl late after

thrillers still stands in the cor
ner of his airy bedroom at (3ol- 
deneye, the famous author's Ja- 
madca retreat.

Fleming died six years ago 
this month at the age of 66. But 
his rambling, three-bedroom 
house near this sleepy banana 
port on the north coast remains 
just as it was when he was alive 
and is being rented to the vaca
tioning public.

And what better vacation (or 
any enthusiast of the exploits of 
oor? Imagine sitting on Golde
neye’s patio overlooking the 17- 
acre estate’s white sand beach 
whiJe reading a James Bond 
novel and leisurely sipping one 
of. his favorite drinks—a vodka 
martini, shaken, not stirred.

Starting at about $2(X) a week, 
depending on the season, Golde- 

can be rented complete 
with its staff of four servants.
Fleming once described Golde
neye as a "modest house with 
wooden jalousies and no glass in 
the windows, with three bed
rooms with shower baths and 
lavatories that often hiss like vi
pers or ululate like strickentention. Officers are also look

ing into reports that underworld br^^ounds’.. 
figures have offered Agostino one-story, white con-
8160 to challenge police. crete house with its blue louver

When his fans lined up along windows attracted its share of 
streets to watch his wild ride pieming’s ce.ebrlty friends from 
Sunday night, a melee resulted jjg construcUon in 1916.

back 
noon.

From “ Casino Royale”  to his 
last book, "The Man With the 
Golden Gun,”  Fleming once re
called he had to write all of 
them "with the jalousies closed 
around me so* that I  would not 
be distracted by the birds and 
the flowers and the sunshine 
outside until I  had completed 
my daily stint.”

Many of his story ideas were 
hatched as he bobbed about in 
the gentle surf off his beach in a 
littie rubber raft. His former 
housekeeper recalis he didn’t 
iike to be disturbed whiie afloat.

The summer months are the 
off season for tourism in Jama- 
cia. But the vicarious thrill of 
living in the house where James 
Bond waa created keeps Golden
eye rented almost all the time, 
the James Band books and nev- 
rented almost all the time.

A few new pieces of furniture 
have been added. But the Flem
ing furnishing, including a well- 
thumbed library of hardcover 
and paperback books, remains.

There is one problem.
"Some of the guests borrow 

the James bond books and nev
er return them,”  says one of the 
maids. "We have to replace 
them every once in a while.”

M O V IE  R A H N O S  
F O R R A R E N T B A N D  

Y O U N G  PE O P LE
Th0 obi^etTV ot ratinQM i$ to iftlOfm 

ponot* obovt tho »uitab*Mf of 
movio contofit to* viowing by thotr cMibfon.

ALL AGES AOMITTEO
GeBerti Aixliences

GP ALL AGES AOHimO 
Pirtntal Guidance SuGgested

RESTRiCTEO
Under 17 requires accompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMinEO
(Age limit may vary 

in certain areas)

AU gg gS  AMO (g nU«H<CI>Vt 
TMItCAt̂  ̂06 TmC

uonoM  9ic n jn t c o o i o r  m r -* « 0(AAr>0N

Sheinwold oti Bridge

in which 13 civilians and eight 
policemen were Injured and 12 
persons were arrested.

The fans lined up again Mon
day night and became angry 
when the motorcyclist didn’t 
show up. Youths hurled stones, 
bottles and bags of garbage at 
police, and then erected (laming 
barricades. Police made 17 ar
rests.

Rivers Mercury-Free
HARTFORD (AP ) — State 

Health Commissioner FTanklln 
Foote said Monday that tests 
for mercury In two large rivers 
In the state have not revealed 
any dangerous levels of the 
poisonous metal.

The samples were taken from 
the Housatonlc River at Shelton, 
Candlewood Lake and Gaylors- 
vllle—and from the Connecticut 
River at Enfield, Wethersfield, 
Middletown and Haddam.

Foote said other water sources 
would be tested, and special lab
oratory equipment has been ob
tained to detect tiny amounts of 
mercury.

When he wasn’t busy writing 
the 13 James Bond books that 
have sold more than 20 million 
copies and been translated into 
23 languages, Fleming and his 
wife played host to guests in
cluding Noel Coward (who nick
named the place “ Goldeneye, 
Nose and Throat” ), Evelyn 
Waugh, Graham Greene, Cecil 
Beaton, Truman (Dapote and for
mer British Prime Minister Sir 
Anthony and Lady Eden.

The Edens spent three weeks 
at Goldeneye in 1956 after the 
Suez crisis. A little gazebo on 
the western comer of the wood
ed estate became a direct tele
printer link with No. 10 Downing 
Street in London. Police guards 
cut "God Bless Sir Anthony and 
Lady Eden”  in the bark of 
Fleming’s cedar trees. A  detec
tive staying in a back bedroom 
took potshots at bush rats with 
his revolver.

Like clockwork, Fleming 
would arrive at Goldeneye on 
Jan. 16 each year from England 
and depart on March 16. He

Sailor Missing
WEST HARTFORD. Conn. 

(A P ) — William Barto III, .24, 
the son of a West Hartford den
tist, was one of two men still 
missing Monday night when a 
sailboat they rented here Sun
day capsized on Lake Tahoe in 
California.

Authorities said the capsized 
boat had been rented by Barto, 
and Chuck Blond of Carmichael, 
Calif., and by Daniel Isman of 
Sacramento, Calif. Blond’s body 
was recovered.

A Coast Guard officer said a 
wind whipped the south end of 
the lake Sunday evening and 
waves of three to four feet were 
reported. He said it was bellved 
the men were not experienced

Nixon Phones 
Aged Cardinal

BOSTON (A P ) — Richard 
Cardinal Ckishing blew out the 
candles on a six-tier cake Mon
day night as 200 friends cele
brated his 75th birthday anni
versary.

A few hours earlier the prel
ate received a telephone call 
from President Nixon at the 
Western White House at San 
Clemente, Calif.

The cardinal was given a 
standing ovation by those at the 
Sheraton Plaza Hotel dinner — 
among them Sen. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, Gov. and 
Mrs. FYancis W. Sargent, May
or Kevin H. White, Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge and Mrs. 
Sargent Shrlver.

As the party drew to a close 
about 10 p.m., the cardinal rose, 
looking very tired, and in a 
voice that was barely audible 
told the gaiests he was deeply 
grateful to those who helped the 
Catholic Church.

" I  have no voice for speak
ing,”  he said. " I  lost it some
where during my recent illness 
and it never returned.”

B L O ^  BUFFING PLAN By 
LEADING TRUMPS 

By ALFBBD OTEINWOLD
When the opponents bid to a 

very high level though they are 
blessed with very few high 
cards, you may reasonably as
sume that they are counting 
heaVlly on ruffing tricks. Your 
best defense, as a rule. Is to 
lead trumps at every op
portunity.

East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Six of Hearts. 
I f  you’re wondering about 

North’s peculiar bid of three 
spades, the explanation Is that 
North expected the opponents 
to have great length In spades, 
and he was trying to "steal”  
their suit. When South took the 

j spade bid seriously. North had 
i to go back to diamonds.

West should have led a trump, 
and East would then lead an
other trump at the next op
portunity. South would be able 
to ruff only two spades in the 
dummy and therefore would 
have to lose a spade as well as 
a heart and a club.

West actually led a heart, 
and East took the ace of hearts 
and continued with the queen. 
Mrs. Grace Lowden, playing the 
South hand during Bridge Week, 
ruffed the second heart, cashed 
the ace of spades and ruffed a 
spade in dummy.

Declarer next led a club from 
dummy, and East stepp>ed up 
with the ace of clubs and led 
a third heart. Mrs. Lowden then 
continued her crossruff by ruff
ing the heart in her hand, ruff
ing a spade in the dummy and 
rufftng a club in her hand.

When declarer now led a 
fourth round of spades, West 
followed suit, and it was clear 
that East was out of spades. 
Since East had bid notrump, it 
was reasonable to play East for 
Q-x of diamonds. Declarer 
therefore ruffed the spade with 
dummy’s king of diamonds and 
returned the jack of diamonds 
for a finesse.

East played low, and declar
er let the jack ride. Fortunate
ly for South, East did not have

WEST
♦  Q 9 6 2 

KJ 864 3 
<> 9 
A  K2

NORTH
♦  3

10 9 5
O KJ 10 7 
A  J 7 6 5 4 

EAST
a  K 74  
0  A Q 2  
<> Q3 
A A Q 10 8 3 

SOUTH 
A  AJ 1085 
C? 7
o  A 8 6 5 4 2  
♦  9

East South Mest Norh
1 NT 2 0 3 0 3 ♦ ( ! )
Pass ' 4 ♦ Double 5 0  ;
Pass Pass Double All Pass

the nine of diamonds, since then 
a cover with the queen of dia
monds would promote the nine 
of diamonds as the setting trick.

Mrs. Lowden next ruffed a 
club, drew the last trump and 
claimed her contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, S; 
Hearts, 10-9-6; Diamonds, K-J- 
10-7; Clubs, J-7-6-6-4 .

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You would bid 

your long suit if it were any
thing but clubs, since then you 
might comfortably get out of 
notrump. The trouble with bid
ding two clubs is that partner 
will bid again on the assump
tion that you are using the Stay- 
man Convention. You would 
have to get to three clube, 
which might be too high.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Architect Dies
TOKYO (AP) — Dr. Tachu 

Nalto, one of Japan’s foremost 
experts on earthquake-proof 
structures died in Tokyo today. 
He was 84.

Nalto, professor emeritus at 
Tokyo’s Waseda University, 
built Japan’s first radio anten
na for Japan Broadcasting 
Corp. In Tokyo In 1927.

Plans for 1-84
HARTFORD (A P ) — The 

State Department of Transpor
tation’s plans to widen 1-84 will 
be the subject of a public hear
ing at City Hall tonight.

The plans call for 1-91 to be 
widened to four lanes each way 
with an interchange with 84 at 
Morgan Street and Windsor Ave
nue and another at Incinerator 
Road.

INCENTIVE PLAN 
LIMA, Peru (A P ) — The sub

urb of La Victoria has come up 
with an incentive plan to help in 
its campaign against litterbugs.

The town council said persons 
who inform authorities about lit
terbugs will receive half of the 
fine paid by the offenders.

A t7:10-9JO 
Susdayt From 2:40

AIR-CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE
SH (| n u B f J M P l  A V I  I A ‘ ! M A b U O H )

fRff PARKING 5?8 .r jjj

MILLBROOK RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Features A Buffet
SERVED BY YOUR CHEF: WILLIAM JONES 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY 
FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.

ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

LAST DAY: “ OUT-OF-TOWNERS”  • M AT..3:05 - Eve..9:00 
“ TRUE GRIT’ ’ • M AT.. 1:00 - EVE. 6:50 

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING
M A N C H E S T E R

C E N T E R
6 4 3 - 7 B32

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  • F R E E  P A R K  R E A R  T M E % - f R f

WED. - “ AIRPORT”  - MAT. 2:00 • EVE: 7:00 *  0:20

“You will enjoy ‘AIRPORT immensely, 
and you will find yourself talkinK about it 
enthusiastically to your friends.” — Denver Posf

NOWH 
OF THE YEAR 
-NOW A 
MOTION 
PICTURE!

BURT LANCASTER • DEAN MARTIN 
JEAN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET 
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOLAN

lACQUEllNE BISSET GEORGE KENNEDY HEIEN HAYES
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T O N IG H T !

Wedt Disney's "BOATNIKS' 
and "SMITH"

CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES

»»8—66
GEORGE KARL ,
C  SCOTT/MALDEN
In"MTT0N"
4nM6«m4iNNUiLst6Mna mNCiw
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RONDS DAYS & NIGHTS
MON TU( W (0  IHUR fRI

ENTIRe PARK OPEN • 1 P.M.
NMtalltitrMMMiMivlInMU y«u nnl

Here'* bN yeu pey tM* 
eftemeen

CWlirM ■* !• 10 ifMn . , . ei.OO 
innMrmrierMt,. . ,91.50 
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Day & Evenins Programs , M en , W om en and Young  
Adults . . .  use your spare-tim e hours to prepare fo r a career 
w here the  opportunities are lim itless. C lasses now forming  
In •  C om pu ter P rogram 
m in g  *  D a ta  P ro c e s s in g  
*  K e y p u n c h  T ra in in g  •

' S peedw riting  •  S ecretaria l 
Sciences.

NEXT CLASS 
STARTS

SEPT. 14 ond 28
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196 Trum bull S treet, H artford  —  Te l. 525-9158  
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

experilhealre '70
presents

Aug. 20-23, 27-30 

Community Y Building

THE IN V E N T IV E  M U S IC A L

NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

For tickets call 646-4715

ENDS TONIGHT!
Two Mules For Sister Sara 
Secret War of Harry FYigg

STARTS WEDNESDAY
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zaps the wbrld!

A Brand NEiV full-length feature 
o f family

entertainment „

MAMA CASS
1 M X  A0 1 9  A O U m tO

•From a review ol the "Pu fns iu r TV series!
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BURT LANCASTER • DEAN MARTIN 
JEAN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET 
GEORGE KENNEDY HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOLAN
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Sound Track AJbum e ic iw M y on OCCCA K8C0MM 
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— PLUS—
PAUL NEWMAN —  JOANNE WOODWARD in

"WINNING"

The Baby Has 

Been Nameid

Moore, MeUaes Oyle, daughter of Leroy Sr. and Lela 
Johnson Moore, 488 W. SUddle Tpke., Mlanchester. She was 
bom Aug. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is John Johnson, Buffalo, N.Y. Her paternal gnuid- 
mother is Mrs. Lela Moore, P<»itlac, Mich. She has a  brother, 
Leroy Jr.; and a sleter, Myra.

*1 e «  • «,
Mayer, Tlmotiiy Alan, son of David and Janet Metlvler 

Mayer, 66 School St., MEUicheeter. He was bora Aug. IS at 
Manchester MemoriEil Hospital, His maternal grandparents Eire 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Metlvler, StEifford Springs. His patenml 
grandpELrents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mayer Sr., 76 Wedge- 
wood Dr., MEUicheeter. He hEus a brother, Henry, 18 months.

Slade, Billsabetfa Ann, daughter of FrEuik and Mary Mac- 
Kay Slade, 16 Lawton Rd., MEtnehester. She weis bom Aug. 6 
at MEmchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grEtndparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. WilUam MacKay, AtUeboro, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. EUid Mrs. Edwin Palmer, Plaln- 
vlUe, Mass. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mildred 
Razee, PlainvlIIe, M eiss. She IiEis three brothers, Jeffrey, 7%, 
Gregory, 6, Eind Stephen,

*  • «  »i
Flsmn, Lori Marie, daughter of John Jr. and CeltoI Har.- 

vey Flynn, 31 Strong St., MEmchester. She was bora Aug. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosnitad. Her maternal grEmdmother is 
Mrs. LilliEm Harvey, 23 Phillip Rd., Manchester, Her pateraEiI 
grandmother is Mrs. Marie Flynn, 34 Liberty Bt., Manchester. 
She hsm a brother, Mark, 4.

•I • ei • *1
Anderson, Karen Elaine, daughter of Kenneth Emd ElEilne 

Qautreau Anderson, 294C Green Rd., MEmchester. She was bora 
Aug. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternEil g;rEmd- 
(ather Is Henry Gautreau, Storrs. Her paternal grEmdparents 
are Mr. Emd Mrs. Claus Olson, Encinitas, Calif. She has two 
slaters, Lynne, lOH, Emd Donna, 6H.

Mnllowney, Richard James Jr., son of Richard JlEunes 
Sr. and Judith Lange Mullowney, Mt. Vernon Apts., Rockville. 
He WEIS bom Aug. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
matenULl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Lange, 67 
Princeton St., Manchesfter. His pELteraal grEmdmother is Mrs. 
Ann MuUowney, East Rockway, N.Y. He has a sister, Kris
ten, 3.

Jones, Ahm CurUe Jr., son of AlEm Ciutts 6r. and ShEiron 
Wochomurka Jones, 106 Prospect St., Rockville. He weis bom 
Aug. 6 at MEmchester Memorial HospitEil. His maternal grEmd
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wochomurka, Tolland. His 
paternal grEmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones Sr. 
Egypt Rd., Ellington.

•  *  *1 •  «
Decker, Ralph Dfuiiel, son of REdph Emd Deborah Hayes 

Decker, French Rd. Ext., ^ Iton . He weis bora Aug. 9 at MEm
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g;rEmdparents are Mr. 
Emd Mrs. Alfred Hayes, WEirehouse Point. His paternal grEmd
mother is Mrs. Violet Toomey, Toomey Rd., Bolton.

• ( * * * < • '
DellEiBella, Alison, daughter of Donald Emd Sylvette Fo- 

socco DellEiBella, Crystal Lake Rd., RFD 2, Rockville. She 
waa bom Aug. 8 at MEmchester MemorlEd HospltEd. Her mater- 
nEd grendpEirents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Posocco, Stafford 
Springs. Her paternal grEmdpEirents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Angelo 
DellEiBella, Stafford Springs.

Massaro, MIcIiemI Jose]di, son of Thomas Emd Nancy 
Santos MEissaro, 333 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. He was born 
Aug. 7 at Manchester MemoriEil Hospital. His maternal grEmd
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irene Cote, West Hollywood, Fla. His 
paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Massaro, 62 
HlUcrest Rd., Manchester.

Chappell, Christopher Gary, son ol Gary Emd Mary Pe- 
tricca Chappell, 61 Eldridge St., Manchester. He was born Aug. 
11 at Manchester Memorial HospitEil. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. GerEild (Chappell, 478 N. Main St., Man
chester. He has three brothers, Michael, 14, Mark, 11, and 
ThomEm, 10.

G>sby Eyes 
Teacher Job
AMHE2RBT, Mass. (A P ) — 

Oonriedlan BUI Oosby 1ms been, 
accepted at the University .of 
MEissachusetts Em a graduEde 
student in the school of educa
tion.

Oosby tuis said he would like 
to quit show business ahd tSEudi

Female 
Militaiits 
Decried

(Continued from Page One)

en have- been oppressed by men 
who mske them into "sex -sym
bols.”

She CEills it “ thal sex symbol 
business”  and says—^pointing to 
see-through blouses Emd "micro
scopic”  skirts — " I f women 
Eiren’t mEiking themselves a sex 
symbol, who Is?”

The ERtffragettes who chained 
themselves to the gates of the 
White House were still “ wom- 
Emly women,”  she says.

Bm Ooeby

school. His current television 
series CEmts him els a high 
EKhool gym teacher.

A  university spokesmEm said 
Monday It was not certain 
whether the comedlEm would 
register and attend clEusses.

A member of the education 
faculty sEdd Oosby did not WEmt 
publicity about his application 
because "he doesn't WEmt peo
ple staring and saying, 'Oh, 
there’s Bill Oosby, the comedl
Em.”

Welcome Wagon 
Schedules Teas
The Manchester-Bolton Wel

come Wsigon Club will hold get 
acquEiinted tcEis for new resi
dents at the home of three mem
bers tomorrow at 8 p.m., ac
cording to Mrs. jEunes Foucaud, 
club president.

AU new residents who have 
been visited by the Welcome 
Wagon hostess are invited to the 
tea at the home neEtrest them. 
Other recent residents may call 
one of the hostesses about at
tending.

Hostesses for the evening wUl 
be Mrs. Alan Kohl, 127G Main 
St.: Mrs. Leo MEiguire, 66 Mont
clair Dr., and Mrs. B.R. Bliss, 
112 S. Main St.

The first regularly scheduled 
meeting for the year will be held 
Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. at the Iona 
Hall of the Iona MEmufEicturing 
C3o. Mayor Nathan AgostlnelU 
will speEik to the club about 
“ Manchester Today.”  A mem
ber of the Board of EducEiticHi 
will discuss the forthcoming 
bond Issue.

Dempsey Offers 
Campaign Help
H ^ T F O R D , Conn. (AP ) — 

(3ov. J(4m Dempsey sEiid today 
he is avEiUable to hit the cam
paign trail on behalf of the 
Democratic ticket—but has re
ceived no InvitEitlons yet.

" I f  there is a role for me 
in the campEdgn, I ’U be gUd 
to help,”  said Dempsey Eit his 
morning news conference.

The governor noted that he 
will be leaving for Ireland next 
week but wlU be available on 
his return In mid-September to 
campaign for gubernatorlEd can
didate CongressmEin Emilio Q. 
Daddario Euid the party’s U.S. 
Senate nominee, the Rev. Jo
seph Duffey.

On another subject, Dempsey 
SEild he expects State Insunuice 
Oommlssioner V ^ a m  Cotter to 
step down either by leave-of-ab- 
sence or by resignation, now 
thEit Cotter is the Democratic 
nominee for U.S. representative 
in the First District.

CJotter won a primary lEist 
Wednesday EigEdnst State Sen. 
Jay JEickson of West Hartford, 
the party endorsed CEindidate.

jEicksan had nutde eui issue 
of Cotter's remEdnlng in office 
while seeking the congresslonEil 
nomination.

" I  Eim sure he’ll tEike the 
p n ^ r  action,”  Dempeey SEild 
of <3otter.

‘Priest’ Held  
As Smuggle!*
WAMUNGTON (A P ) —  -pe 

Customs Bureau says it Eurest- 
ed a. Ronuui CEdhoIic priest as 
he Edlegedly attempted to smug
gle Iwshlsh through Dulles In- 
teraationEd Airport Monday.

Customs Oommlssioner Myles 
J. Ambrose ^ d  Inspectors 
found 9.6 pounds of hEislilsh 
taped to the body of a man he 
identified aa tile Rev. Joseph Al
bert Amormino, 81. BurbEuik, 
CEiUf., \riio Eurrived on a flight 
from Paris.

Amormino, dressed In reli
gious garb, was charged with 
attempted smuggling dniks 
Emd later held at nearby AlexEm- 
drla, Va., under |6,0(X) bEdl, 
Ambrose sEiid.

Ih Los Angeles, AuxUlEiry 
Bishop John WEurd SEdd a priest 
named Amormino "voluntarily 
left the service”  ot the Eirch- 
dlocese ot Los Angeles on Sept. 
16 of last year "and we have 
hEid no contEust with him since.”

D rug Center
TUs week the Drug Ad

visory Center, 81 Russell S t, 
will observe curtailed hours 
because Mark BwerdloCf, cefi 
ordlnator of the center, is on 
varaUon. Volunteers from 
PANDA will operate tiie cen
ter.

Hours for Monday, Tuos- 
dsy, Euid Wednesday this 
week will be from 2 p.m. to 
6 p.m.

Hours for H iursday Emd 
EVlday this week will be 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday hours will be 1 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

There will be an answering 
service every n ip t  except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
bcuskup person will be con
tacted to help the cEdler if 
necessEury.

For drug advisory informa
tion, CEdl: 647-«3a2.

Courts W eigh Actions 
Against Chavez Pickets

AIUtESTS
Robert A. ZavoUch, 33, of 869 

MEdn St, chEurged with obtain
ing money under false pretens
es, Eind forgery. He wsis Eirrest- 
ed yesterday Eifteraoon Emd re
leased on hlB written promise 
to appeEir In court Sept 14.

ter Hetpts, Vernon, collided 
with a bicycle ridden by HeutIs 
Brown, 62, of 11 LiUey St., yes
terday at Broad St. Emd W. Mid
dle Tpke. Brown was taken to 
MEmchester MemorlEd Hospital, 
treated Emd releEised.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime over the weekend 

the south door of Burton’s 
DEmce Studio on OEik St. w eis  
pried, but entrsmee w e is  not 
gEilned.

Ann R. Rautenberg, 149 
Clampfield Rd., cluirged with In- 
toxicEtiicm. She w e is  Eurested 
yesterday morning Eit her home. 
Court date Sept. 14.

A  Woman’s pocketbook con
taining about' ISO and several 
credit cards weu9 tEiken at Knit
ters World at the Parkade yes
terday.

(Marcia A. Perkins and JEmet 
M. Potter, both of 12 School St., 
Rockville, chEu:ged with shop
lifting under $16. They were ar
rested lEwt night Etiter police re
ceived a complEiint from a store 
detective at Treasure City at 
the PEtrkEide. Court dEite Sept 
14.

A  small statue at 312 Fergu
son Rd. WEIS painted white 
sometime Sunday night.

A  car owned by Kenneth Cota, 
44 Dunmt St., w e is  entered Sat
urday night, and several small 
items were taken. Wires under 
the dash hEid Edso been pulled 
out.

SAUNAS, Oallf. (A P ) — 
Vegetable groweiv In the rich 
SiUlnas Emd SEmta MEiria vEtileya 
have turaM to the courts in Em 
effort to get their crops ̂ pEist 
plckeU.

CesEu: (Staves’ AFL-CTO Unit
ed FEirm Workers OrgEmlzlng 
Committee, In a jurisdlctlonEa 
dispute with the TeEimsters Un- 
ioa, caiTted its red smd black 
bEmners to nmeh entrances 
MondEty to launch a strike that 
hEid been threatened for a 
month.

An estimated 6,000 of the
13.000 workers left their Jobs in 
the SEdlnas VEilIey. Another
2.000 left in the Santa Maria 
Eirea, 120 miles to the south. The 
harvest Is entering a peak sea
son that will last two more 
monttis.

The picketing elU but halted 
the harvesting of lettuce, straw
berries, artichokes, broccoli Emd 
other crops. Msmy growers sadd 
the lettuce crop would be ruined 
within a few days if the strike 
continued.

The Federal-State Msirket 
News Service said lettuce—of 
which the valley supplies hEdf 
the nation's needs—was re
ceived In too small quantities 
Monday to establish a msirket 
price.

Les Hubbard, a spokesman 
for the growers, predicted the 
massive strike would collapse 
quickly. He Eiald that wi&ln 
“ two or three days”  most of the 
strikers would return to their 
jobs.

Two growers. Bud Angle, Inc., 
and Mann Packing Co., got 
temporary restraining orders ih 
Monterey County Superior Court

to prohibit picketing by d iaves ’ 
followers.

Other growers are expected to 
go to court, but tiie UFWOC is 
unlikely to com ity with such or
ders, a union spokesmEm said.

O m v e z ,  w h o s e  u n io n  th is  

month w o n  a f lv e - y e E ir  b a t t l e  to 
u n io n iz e  ( T a i i f o r a l a . t a b le  grape 
field w o r k e r s ,  c la im s  7,168 ' 
members Eimong workers In t h e  

Emeas n o w  s t ru c k .

A month ago the TeEimEiters 
union signed five-yefir contracts 
with a number of growers cov
ering field workers, but later - 
the TeEimsters agreed to leave 
field worker org^Emizlng to the 
UFW(X1, but said the growers 
would have the final decision. 
The growers have balked at the 
change.

The UFWCX2 has not stated a 
WEige demand but has rejected 
one company’s offer approxi
mating the 81.86 per hour In the 
Teamster agreements. Previous 
wages ranged from $1.26 to 
81.48.

Dun I -'I In j  Sijrcial 0 ’

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

i-n'.ili M ■ n.-. I' 1

Visit 
Liggett Drug 

at the Paricadf

Valentino Mourned
HOLLYWeWD (A P ) — About 

200 fEins, most of them women, 
gathered at the grave of Ru
dolph VEilentino to observe the 
44th Emniversary of his death.

The silent screen stEir was eu
logized Monday by Eictor Byron 
Palmer, who sEiid that even in 
his heyday VEilentino preferred 
the quiet ot his home to the pEir- 
tles of Hollywood.

“ People SEdd Hollywood would 
never have another star with 
the magnetism of Rudolph Val- 
enino,”  PEdmer said. “ In the 
minds of many, that prophecy 
remEdns true today.”

H ie graveside observance liEis 
been held every year since VEd- 
entino’s death.

AGC9DEMTS
Elio A. Dappellonio, 17, of 11 

Penn Rd., cluuged with evEid- 
ing responslbUlty. He weus Eir- 
reEited lEist night Eifter he Edleg- 
edly hit a parked ceu: owned by 
CeutIo QuEigUa of 66 Columbus 
St., went over a lawn, Emd left 
the scene without stopping. 
Court date Sept. 14.

Meu7  SEdmond of 81 (Florence 
St., chEUged with evauUng re
sponsibility. She WEIS Eirrested 
Eifter Edlegedly hitting a  pEirked 
CEir owned by Lorraine Kelsey 
of 91 Birch S t, continued to hit 
two gEurbEge cans on the other 
side of the street, Emd left with
out stopping. She w e is  eiIs o  is
sued a written warning for 
driving Eifter drinking. Court 
date Sept. 14.

A  television Emtenna rotor 
WEIS stolen, from the roof of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
over the weekend. The Emten
na was broken.

FUELOIL
AUTOMATIC OR 
CALL DELIVERY 
24 HR. BURNER 

SERVICE
About 816 Emd seversd credit 

CEirds were lost when someone 
took a lEidy’s pocketbook from 
the Swiss Colony store at the 
ParkEule yesterday.

Ha v e  

«
PER GAL. 

YEAR ROUND

NATIONAL OIL CO. @  
_ _ 6B8 5544

A  garage waa broken Into at 
18 Edmund St. recently Emd a 
footlocker weis taken.

A  bus owned by Parkade 
Lsmes w e is  VEUidEdized sometime 
Sunday. Sevend lights and re
flectors were broken, Emd the 
engine hood w e is  damaged.

A  cEir driven by Victor N. 
ChEimp, 61, of 69 Vernon Cen-

The new Rt. 1-84 construction 
WEIS the victim of vandEilism 
sometime over the weekend. 
Reflectors were broken, Emd 
spray pidnt covered parts of 
the road.

SUMMER TREE CARE
NOW IS THE H M E  TO PRUNE YOUR TREES AND ALSO 

TO SHAPE THEM UP. IT  IS ALSO A GOOD TIM E TO 
CHECK THE TREES FOR BRACING OF WEAK 

BRANCHES.

FOR COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT
643-7696

LICENSED & INSURED TREE SURGEON

Anderson -Little
Our Reg. %1 to $5

NEWEST FALL SWEATERS
NOW 4.95
Full fashion pullover, cardigan and 
vest sweaters in all wool or acrylic. 
Bulky cable and flat knit styles.
Sizes 34 to 40.

Our Reg. $11

ALL WOOL PANTS
NOW 8.95
Finely tailored bell bottom and 
straight leg pants in all wool 
plaids, checks and tweeds. 
Sizes 5-15 and 8-18.

Our Reg. $ 6 to$8

A-LINE SKIRTS
NOW 4.95
Newest style skirts in solid 
color flannels and novelty 
checks and plaids.
Sizes 5-15 and 8-18.

Anderson-Uttle
IN HANCHBflTER

(ifnriMiafcnr  Figriude) West Ifiddle ^unpike-Brosd Street 
PlMiM 647-977S
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Coinfroiitatioii Looms 
Over Stock Market
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Slope Hides Road Building Debris
by jrOHN CCTINUFP 
AP  BiudiieM Analyst

NUiW YORK (A P ) — Sooner 
or later America’s securities 
market must directly confront

“Some brokers say, ‘We’re 
adJtisUnĝ , we’re adapting, why 
shouldn’t the exchange’ ?’ ’ But 
Saul says he believes strongly 
that the accommodaticm cannot

the im e  at pubUc vem is pri- be at the expense of the pubUc 
vate Interest, and If the present While he feels that “ the basic 
trends continue, that confronts- trends today are toward a deal- 
Oon is not long off. er market In vtdilch prices tend

The marke^lace is dianging t® b® set more by professionals’ ’ 
—an American Stock Exchange h® maintains that Amex is â  
official calls It “ galloping tran- public market and our role 
®*tloti’’—with p e rh i^  the chief should be to make sure that 
catalyst being the enormous small investor cistomers have 
growth of InstituticMis during the access to securities.’ ’
1960s.

That is where much of the na
tion’s investment money is 
going—into institutions—and 
that is vdtere the securities in
dustry quite understandably is 
exerting its greatest sales effort 
—at the institutions.

Meanwhile, as the industry at
tempts to accommodate the 
multimillion dollar trusts and 
funds, relatively less is done to 
assure the individual investor 
an opportunity to participate di
rectly in corporate securities.

“ It troubles me,”  said Ralph 
Saul, president of the American

Ebcchange,

Few issues appear to be of 
more fundamental Importance 
to the principal Involved—indi
viduals, institutions, regulators 
—because the resolution will de
termine whether investors have 
direct access to the market or 
are to be forced to invest 
through Intermediaries, such as 
mutual funds.

If the confrontation is ap- 
prochlng rapidly now it isn’t 
because the issue was discov
ered late. As far back as 1910 
the SEC was authorized to study 
the impact of institutions, but 
only now is the study under

ago. “ I  get the feeling that too 
many pe<^le are spending their 
energy in developing ways for 
professional institutions to trade 
than for the small investor.”

Is the small investor threat
ened with elimination from the 
market because of economic 
condltltms, specifically the cost 
of handling his orders, or is the 
threat there because policy calls 
for seeking only the big busi
ness?

Saul wonders about the an
swer to that question. “ I  don’t 
think we have evaluated all the 
Issues,”  he said. “ So much of 
the writing and analysis in this 
area assumes that the market 
should adapt itself only to

<iays way.
When its report is ready, 

sometime this winter, the regu
lators will have a much better 
idea of institutional effect on 
prices, on the orderliness of the 
market, and the fortunes of uic 
public, among other things.

It will better understand this 
phenomenon of instituUcmal- 
ization most of which has come 
with great speed in the last 10 
or 20 years. And it can decide: 
Will toe touchstone be aban
doned?

BUND OABFENTEB
JOHNSBURG, lU. (A P ) — 

Clarence J. Smith, who is in his 
middle 80s, is blind and is 
known among his neighbors asprofessional investors.”

“ I ’m not saying we should not “ Sightless Carpenter.”  
adapt,”  he continued. “ Some guess I  am just a stu 
changes are needed in exchange Dutchman 
structures, but these changes 
must be viewed in relation to

just a stubborn 
wouldn’t giveand

up,”  he said.
He builds lawn furniture and 

policies expressed by Ooogress been in the business for 
that these are public markets.”  many years.

That, he said, is the issue. ’The Losing his sight began the day 
touchstone of regulatory policy after Christmas 1634 when a 
is that securities markets pi®c® of steel broke from the 
should be operated for the pub- hammer head he was using and
lie, rather than for specific per
sons or groups within the public.
Is  that to be abandoned?

As a former official of the Se
curities and Exchange Commis
sion, Saul unerstands the regu- 
latocy responsibUlty. As presi
dent of Amex, he must be re
sponsive to pressures from an
other directicn, to brokers seek
ing to accommodate the big in- wood and 
stltutiatis. things.

pierced his left eye. The eye 
was destroyed by the accident 
and the Infection that resulted 
spread to his right eye \toich 
soon lost its sight. By Easter, 
1038, he was totally blind.

“ I  just couldn’t sit around and 
do nothing,”  he said.

‘Two years after he lost his 
sight, he found some old crating 

started building

By DOUGIAB BEVINS 
(Herald Beporter)

Tree stumps, logs, mud, 
muck, trash, and debris. ’Ihe 
average motorist driving down 
a brand-new Interstate highway 
never sees any of this refuse — 
the roadside is usually pleasing
ly landscaped. So what happens 
to all this undesirable rubbish 
when toe new road is construct
ed?

Sometimes it is burned. How
ever, the state now regards in
cineration as a cause of pollu
tion. So the health department 
strictly regulates burning.

Maybe it could be taken to a 
town dump. But hauling tons of 
this material miles away is 
costly; also, town dumps often 
don’t want several truckloads of 
the stuff. Another problem is 
getting clean fill to replace the 
refuse.

It was frequently possible to 
make arrangements wlto pri
vate landowners to dump the 
material on vacant land. But 
this is disgusting from an en
vironmental point of view.

So where does it go? The an
swer is underg;round — right 
next to the new highway.

Connecticut is among the pio
neers of a new technique for 
on-site disposal of “ unsuitable 
materials,”  during highway 
construction. With the increas
ing emphasis on ecolog;y, the 
state realized that there would 
be Increasing problems if a 
solution was not found.

'The idea of burying the un- 
suitables in the embankments 
next to roadways came from 
New York State. The Connecti
cut Dept, of Transportation’s 
Bureau of Highways then 
worked closely with Dr, T. W. 
Workman, of the Connecticut 
Dept, of Health In developing 
the proposal.

Now, requirements for proper 
dispos^ of unsuitable material 
are part of every construction 
contract let by the highway de
partment. This inclusion in the 
contract is apparently unique to 
Connecticut.

The Bureau of Highways has 
some strict regulations govern
ing the burial of the refuse. ’Ihe 
contractor has to submit a pro
posal to the state engineers. If  
okayed, the contractor can go 
ahead with his plan, but only 
under close supervision of the 
state inspectors.

'rWa is how the “ unsuitables”

SLOPE AS SHOWN ON CROSS SECTION.

p a v e d  RQAP

Middle-Aged Boy Scouts 
Weepy as Camp Closes

Instead o f hauling away or burning unsuitable material, contractors now bury 
it in roadside embankments. A  relatively steep preliminary slope is built, then 
the shaded area is filled with tree stumps, logs, or unstable, wet, and mucky 
material. A  two-foot layer o f suitable material then covers the refuse. The un
suitables cannot be placed in areas subject to flooding, immersion, or action o f 
streams nor can it be placed near a public water supply. F latter slopes than the 
one shown permit an even greater disposal area. And on divided highways, the 
median strip provides more room for burial.

are placed in a roadside em
bankment :

Roads often have slopes on 
each side, down away from the 
road. The average finished 
slope is a so-called two-to-one 
slope. .’That is, for every two 
feet measured horizontally, 
there is a drop of one foot.

When the contractor is build
ing the slope, and plans to bury 
refuse, he makes a preliminary 
slope much steeper than the fin
ished slope. This preliminary 
slope is one-and-one-half-to-one.

’The unfinished, preliminary 
slope leaves an area where the 
unsuitables can be placed. Af^ 
ter the refuse is in xHace, it is 
topped with two feet of suitable 
material to stabilize the slope.

Besides being beneficial en
vironmentally, the new method 
is also economical.

Already in use for nearly a 
year, this innovation technique 
looks very promising. Several 
other states are reportedly in
terested in it. ’The Highway Re
search Board, based in Wash
ington, has inquired about the 
technique, as it is conducting a 
research project on common 
highway problems. A naUonal 
trade magazine is planning a 
feature story on it.

Not every contractor, of 
course, chooses to bury the un
suitable material. Some still 
haul it away; and very limited 
burning is still permitted, al
though discouraged. Another

way to dispose of logs and tree 
stumps is to chip it up. The 
wood chips can then be used as 
a mii;ch. ’The only drawback to 
this is the high cost ($100,000) 
of the chipping machine. But it 
is somewhat proftable to be 
able to use for mulch what 
would otherwise be discarded.

LOmSVHiLE, Ky. (A P ) — I 
used to be a bobwhlte. A good 
old botntolte, too. But now that 
I ’m finidied bobbing, I  don’t 
know what to do . . .  ”

In olive green shorts and 
shirts, 43 middle-aged men 
stood in rigid formation singing 
in the middle of a grassy clear
ing high among the knobby hills 
at the Horlne Boy Scout Reser
vation 20 mUes south of here.

They were in the sixth day of 
the nine-day camping expedition 
in which the Scoutmasters—doc
tors, engineers, farmers and ex
ecutives from Kentucky, Ohio 
and West Virginla^put in 16- 
hour days at a leadership train
ing seminar.

“ Some of these men will cry 
when they leave here,”  said Bill 
Holton, seminar director. “ I feel 
the same every year.”

The men first were divided 
into patrols and the g;roups giv
en names—“ Beaver,”  “ Fox,” 
“ Eagle,”  and “ Bobwhlte.”

Then they practiced the rit
uals of regular scouting, devel
oping patrol yells — “ G-naw! 
G-naw! G-naw! we’re the beast
ly Beavers!”  And they carried a 
sacred horn from the rare kudu 
antelope, just as scouting’s 
founder, lord Baden-Powell did

on his African expedition in the 
British Army.

Horseplay spiced things up 
during the forest comp.

kOdnlght inspections by in
structors were plagued by boo
by-trapped paths) tripwires and 
other paraphenalia. One instruc
tor said this morning coffee was 
laced with grape juice the day 
after a particularly rough in
spection.

Holton said the instructors 
usually got their revenge.

One patrol as assigned to 
construct an automatic ood- 
chopper from materials found 
at the camp. Another patrtd dis
covered a laboriously construct
ed footbridge had been disman
tled and neatly stacked by the 
stream the morning after it hod 
been comipleted.

’rtie horseplay was only a 
small part of the course.

Lectures on compass use, 
knots, splices lashings, observa
tion, tracking and stalking occu
pied most of the sooutma^rs’ , 
time.

The patrols met in the clear
ing for a final assembly Sunday 
morning after breakfast.

The American and Boy Scout 
flags were lowered, handker
chiefs blotted wet eyes, and the 
seminar was over.

Extended Forecast
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 

skies over Connecticut are ex
pected to be fair Friday and 
pai^y cloudy with a chance of 
scaittered showers Saturday.

Temperatures will average 
above normal, with daytime 
highs averaging in the low eOs 
and overnight lows near 60.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Conwra Shoe & Studio
639 Main St., Manchester

643-7369

Buy A Dozen Donuts Get |

|6 Donuts Free!!
JUST BRING THIS COUPON TO |

W I i S t C r  jm
DOyVLLt<* Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn. H

FOGARTY'S  INSURED! 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

ATLANTIC
O I L  H E A T

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTIpTION,

YOU CAN T  FIND A  FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

c Level, Economical Payments

e Payment Protection for you and your family in event of 
accident, sickness or death.

e This protection Is provided at no cost to yon. Of oonrse, 
your account must be current.

FOGARTY BR0&, INC.
319 B B O ^  STRE ET—MANCHESTER 

Telephone 649-4839
Fuel OU — OU Burner Insured Budget Payment

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning

Flan
34 Hour Customer Service

Anderson-Little

BA CK
TO SCHOOL

OUR REGULAR $4
PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

NOW 2.95
Solid color or fancy oxfords 
with button down collars. 
Sizes 8 -20

FO R  BO YS

OUR REGULAR $6 AND $7 
FINE ALL WOOL SWEATERS

NOW 3.95 & 4.95

OUR REGULAR $18 AND $22
ALL WOOL BLAZERS 
AND SPORT COATS

NOW 9.95 & 12.95
Finely tailored, single breasted 
style with patch pockets and 
metal buttons. Sizes 8 -12  and 13-18

OUR REGULAR S 5 A N D $ 6
PERMANENT PRESS 
CASUAL SLACKS

NOW 3.95

WE HONOR

Anderson-Little
IN  MANCHB13TER

(Manchester Parfcade) West Middle Tnmplke-Bniid Street 
nieae 647-9775

ARIIS
MAR. 21

9-12-27:46
W>to73-84-90

TAURUS
A M . 20 

( ^  MAY 20
0^44-54-63 
Si/Ti-lbn

GIMINI
fOJiMAY 21 

20
O n 5-11-25-32 
:^ 5 3 -6 1 -80-85

C A N C IR
k JUNB 21 
hJULY 22

P )  2- 8-28-35 
i> 5 5-60 -87 -8 8

LEO

AUG . 22
Q )  3- 4-19-33 
cgy40-59-70

VIRGO
■ X  AUG. 23

1^10-13 -20-29
48-57-82-89

S T A R  G A * E R ^ * i C >
--------------By CLAY R. POLLAN----------

Your Daily Activity Gvida M
According fo Ific Start. *

T o  develop messoge fo r Wednesdoy, 
fM d  WQids corresponding to  numbers 
o f your Zod iac b irth  sign.

31 To
32 Right
33 Upon
34 1s

LIBRA

I You 
2B«
3 Oppbfitt 
4Sm  
5 You
6B« ^
7 Hovt
8 Alert
9 Hospitolity

10 Delightful
11 Con
12 Will 
I30oy
14 DiKreet 
ISThe
16 You're
17 In
18 Mony
19 Looks
20 For '
21 For
22 Someone
23 Right
24 Avoid
25 Put
26 Buy
27 Be
28 To
29 Home
30 An

61 Missed
62 ̂ ^1*

35 Strange 
136 Excel Imt
37 A
38 Urtusuol
39 Things
40 You
41 Possible
42 Home
43 Obvious
44 For
45 Receive
46 Generous
47 Office
48 Relotions
49 Foolhardy
50 And
51 Exciting
52 Supplies
53 So^thirtg
54 Anything
55 Events
56 Romantic
57 And
58 And
59 Favorably
60 And

Adverse

631
64 Conte
65 If
66 Obsfinott
67 Experience SAGITTARIUS
MEntongl«nwl,^0,, „

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 3  ̂
Nok 21 

1- 7-15-234 
3 1 -4 5 jl-8 6 t

70 Today
71 Be 
72Hondy
73 You
74 Potlont y
75 A j
76 Secret 1
77 Nature *
78 Tool, }
79 To I
80 By I
81 An e
82 Social A
83 Light a
84 Visit
85 Others
86 Answer
87 Unsolicited
88 Letters
89 Affoirs
90 Relations

€ 8/26 
Neutnl

DEC. : 
6-14-24-37/ 

41-56-68
CAPRICORN

DEC.
JAN .

26-42-47-52/iC 
69-72-78

Missing Plane 
Found Safe At 
Brainard Field

T V  Tonight
S«e 'Saturday’s TV  Week 

for Ctomidete ListhigB.

5 ; M  (8 ) B a r fc e ’ i  l a w  
(SW MuMten 
(48) F

^torte

AQUARIUS

fU. It
22-34-49-5oA  
66-71-74 R

PISCES 
EEP. I»
MAH. 20
18-39-43-58A '  
12-64-79-83 R v

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  A 
light plane sought for more than 
12 hours during the night and 
this morning was found ^ e l y  ®;*® 
on the grpufad at Brainard F ield “ “  (St\ *S K t
today. \ 8:M <$.«> WesOier —

Federal offlctels who tuul be- (uiT* Weeteniere 
gun the search said that four (8S> To Ten the Trath
persons from Florida believed llJi om .
to be aboard had not yet been sise (8>* Now» with w&er 
located, but there was no rea
son to believe they were iu>t 
safe as well.

The national search EAd res
cue center at Robins A ir Foi%e 
Base, Ga., had said the plane 
left Elmira, N.Y. at 4:6B p.m. 
and was due at 6:66 p.m. at 
Bradley International Aliiidrt,
In Windsor Looks, which is 
about 20 miles northwest of 
Brainard B’leld.

When the plrme fttiled to ar-

<0 )
<G)
<C)

(0)

Croa-
( « )kite

(8) Mewa wttk Fnuik , 
■eldi Md Bowaid K. Smith 
(18) Diek T u  Dyke 
(88) NBC News (O)

7:IS (I) After Diuer Movie
(8) Trath or Conieqaeaceo (0)
(18) Caadid Camera
(ISA*) New* — Weather aad

T:8S (*
irta

(M) 1 Dream of JeaaBle 
(84#) Hod Sqaad 
<U> Movie

8:M (Se) Debbie Bejraolda 
8:IS (8S> dalla 

(8:8-48) Movie 
8:M (3S) Movie 
9:89 <t> Governor aad t .  i .  

(U ) Alfred HUohooek

( 0 )
(C>
(0)
(O)
(C)

( 0 )

Wigs, Love Beads 
Hottest Items For 
Yule Wholesalers

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Love bead Uts, play wigs and 
space toys w ill b® big selling 
Christmas toys, wholesale deal
ers say, but WEur toys are losing 
their populEOlty.

Members of the Nfdional ’Toy 
Wholesalers Associtdlon met 
here over the weekend, but it 
wasn’t all fun and gtunes: ’Iliey 
hEul to choose the winners from 
the 300 new toys tlmt mamifac- 
turers are promoting for Cbrist- 
mas selling.

Besides the popularity of love 
besuls—which will come in U t 
form to be assembled—the 
peace movement has Influenced 
the toy Industry In another way, 
the wholesalers reported.

'"Ilie  whole mlUtfiry line of 
toys has slstoked off,”  said Stan

ley Shapiro, owner of a  Rich
mond, Va., vriiolesEde firm. 
*”n iere Is decidedly less empha
sis on this type of toy than five 
or six yean  ago.”

’The nationwide economic 
downturn h u  had little effect so 
tax on the toy business, the 
wholesEders said, but the real 
test will be the Qhristmas sea
son.

New for girls at Christipas 
will be a  line of little-girl play 
wigs, widely talked of by the 
wholesalen.

A  child seeing mother put on 
a w ig to go out wants one for 
her "dress up”  games, one 
wholesaler said. Several dealen 
indicated they thought the play 
wigs would be the hot Item.

"For boys, space toys have 
never been as popular,”  said 
Shapiro, who eicplsdned their 
success was based on the con
stant exposure of chlldrbn to the 
efforts and results of the na
tion’s space program.

123w u c ?
Who’s Who. Who will be Who. And Who should be Who. 
All with one good thing In common. They're guests on

CBS Radio/Serving Qraaler Hartford From Hlaloric Manehaatar

Vernon

A im s of C -D A P  A re E yed  
In Report to Town B oard

rive at Bradley Airport the alert is -m  (S) coaa. _ Whafi AkeadT
was issued at 9:06 p.m. Monday
night — the time wdien the j , . , ,  CBS* Newt Bperi^ ( « )  
plane’s fuel would have been (18) Tempo 18 
exhausted. ^ id^^ rio  ~

Spokesmen at the Federal ii;9s (S) i ^ i e  
service said that the pilot may <*•) Tonisht Show Johnsp 
have failed to CEincel his flight <8^) Dick OavoM Show (0) 
plan when he landed at Birdn- „  (18) Merv Qriflfai Show
ard field Instead of Braffley Air- ^
port.

Brainard Field does not have Toeii3Mr*"AorMt*
a control tower, and it Is the p m  ’

6:80 Film
'Iceland —  T he N ew  lA n d ”AS the Vernon Community Inroads have been made In this 

Development Action Program area to Improve understanding “  regarding
(C-DAP) has reached the 18- between the various town p l ^ ,  a s ^ k e s n ^
month point. Town Planner boards and c o m iS n s .

McAlmont Is looking The planner said that a major ^hg Ckmnectlcut Now York
r S f e  p n S .  accomplished over the a n ^ ^ t ^ h ^ e t t o ’w E  of tS® _________________

«  A, ^   ̂ past 16 months was that of the c iv il A ir Patrol had beaun a i*'-®® Chic»*o Fm UvoI
McAlmont, In a report to the charter Revision Commlmd™, “ o’™ SmUe.:

6:80 What’s New 
7:90 Oa FUm

"T ile  Bound M en "
7:90 Bonnde for Sammer Night 
8:09 NET Feitival

"Cranko’s Castle"
9:00 NET Festival

" In  N am e of A llah "
(O)

Board of Representatives last 
night, outlined the amount

Charter Revision Commission, search after dawn this morning, 
Ih e  board last night agreed but there was no immediate

In

r  n ^ a rT S  N c W  Y o p k  P o W C r

Loaned Briefly 
To New England

‘" l ^ e  ^ i: :^ e r j^ d “ St^” a T  Z r ' T T t u ^ .  “  W^^d^imt the plane was safe
taU ^  r e ^ w  and analysis Eventually these plans will be wi the ground was received

indicated an extremely general . -  m  T  C (Ted)^81acks of
approach to o m m ^ ty  devel- A l a r m  S o U n d e d  l ln ^ l ,  ^ k . T h l t o e e  othTr NEW YORK (A P ) -  Consoll- 
opment a c t iv e s .  He said me „  Ffc *  ¥  persons In toe plane were be- dated Edison Co. exported

"Y  l ioctors  In Ueved to be h l s V e  and chU- 160,000 kilowatts to New Eng- 

tion which has resulted In Uw GonOrrhea Rlse m rtt Monday j^nd for 16 minutes during a
detailed development of specific Oilcopee, Mass. poUce said ^ug. 17,
proposals in several areas not (A P ) -  ^  reported seeing t»>® State PubUc Service Com-
mcluded in me town’s Plan of to' ^  P l ^ «  S f  mission reported.

As m r ' ^ c t  result of Infor- gonorrhea In Connect!- <^™ ^tlcu t R lw r  a l ^ t  10:26 ' ^o  send me power to New
mation concerning specific open across me nation wim L ^ l ^ h ^ m ^ ^ t o r  t ^ ^ ^
space proposals, me Planning alarm. n ^ -rn ia n e  would have run ^  a 1
Commission has been directed H e t i m ' ^ o a r t m ' ^ n t ^ ^ ® * ' ®  ' ^ “ ® ^ r t t ^ ^ b y ? M r ^ e n ? ‘ m e *M ^  
to fUe appUcations for acquisi- H®®^* to find any debris In a check m l ^ n ’^ c h ^ ^  c '
tion and development funds to ‘*® “ P *<> 10,000 new cases a ^  ^  '  Mondav nleht chairman, Joseph C.
state and federal agencies. y®ar tn Connecticut toy me mid- river Monday night. Swldler, said.

Through me program a new l®'̂ t)’a if me present trend con- H ie report was released Mon
draft of a proposed zoning ordl- ^  1989, by comparison. Firm S u e s  IV e i^ h b o r  t>y me office of Gov. Nelson
nance for me town, is nearing cases were reported in me r q a n OKE Va (A P ) __ A  Itcckefeller, who has asked
completion, McAlmont said. Roanoke industrial firm  and for weekly re^ rts  on
This ordinance wlU include ™® ^ ® a «e  particularly emoloves have P®^®*" »aPPty during me sum-
flood _______i-M—  rampant amonsr teenasrers be- ®°*” ® . “  employes naveplain regulations, cluster j^ P a n t  among t e e ^ e r o  be- suit ^ a l i^ t  thk c o m Z y

i^ r g o n o i^ e a  l r J L “  a ^ t  "®’ ' ‘  claiming chemical
S u 5 ^ ; ; ^ a l u Z l l s ? ^  T  ®v®n’ a-*®®*®"® “ ® smokestacks

j  Au sters In this group. In 1963, the are damaging parked cars and ^ t*o n  at 3:30 p.m.. Con Ed 
com m erce dlstilcto and me , v ^ a b o S  ^  m "causing mreats of resignations m a 6 per cent v^tage r^uction
pr^sK m  of re fla tion s  to per- ® ^  ^ ®®« ®«® “  interruption of work pat- “ 1  «^as ‘ m p o i ^  about 1.8
mlt rosldential development im- „  i s ^  million kilowatts, none of it
der me state’s “ Unit Ownership J  Plaintiffs in me suit tiled in ĵ e” ^ * ^ la n d  ”  Swid

During me 18 months, a  new ^en- a^l^^-Sin B d^en t to ! ^ r
s u b d S n  ordinance has been Co., which voltage reduction and ^
completed and adopted by me ^ ^ » . .T able to send 160 megawatts to
PlaiSilng Commission. Addition- asking New England. The situation was
al aspects of the Plan of Devel- damages M d an injunc- corrected in about 16 minutes,
opment were updated to in- w<mpn at nrnnatai nnd hirtii against further damaging flow to New England stopped, 

jp e ^ c  elements J ® ? ® "  f.™*®®*®"®’ . *® against me Fred and Con Ed returned to 6 per

M O IR SE
O F  H A R T F O R D

noth Year

fl
founded  I860

elude, under specific elements ■ .H ttgaumt U ie  rxea and Con Ed returned to 6 per
of O D ^ .  im pi^vem ^t of ®®"t, voltage reduction at 8:46
lie utilltlM and services and ^  tor yarns. p.m ."
pubUc safety. ^  serious difficulty in at- — --------------------------------------------

Through me use of C-DAP tempts to detect cases is me 
data, MoAlmont noted, an in- (act that symptoms of gonor- 
ventory of educaticmal faclUties, rbea may go unnoticed. Wim wo- 
land use trends and population men, a vaginal discbaige may 
trends, as related to school en- appear—but It often Is so 
roUmenta and me development aUght that It Is not noticled or 
of an educational capital Im- 13 taken as a sign of omer 
provements program, have problems.
been stccompUshed. in me male, me symptoms of

Presently In use by the Plan- pain or urination or me dls- 
nlng and Zoning commissions is charge of a  thick fluid from me 
a detEdled housing trends study penis again may be absent or 
concerning the evaluation of very slight. The signs appetu: 
residential zone changes. from within three to 10 days

Among other work completed after sescual Intercourse wim an 
during me past 16 months is in- infected person, 
eluded: A  detailed evaluation of There are a number of symp- 
me effect of different types of tom-free men and women who 
housing on me local tax base; act as reservoirs of gonorrhea 
an Investigation of housing and spread me infection. The 
mortgage markets; a survey <Usease often is p^Mess, 
d l S S  me opinion of reel- spreads quickly and is difficult 
d on to^ ga rd ln g  me physical dlagno^ by testa. Nor dMS 
c o m m u n lty ^ l local adminis- ® gonoirhea Infection prortde 
tration services; a detaUed mmunity from future relnfec-

nation, me annual rate 
nlty N ^ . ”  of increase of gonorrhea is now
mendations regMtUng M ver^  up to 12  to 16 per cent
aretis; review and evEUuation of ________________
me ĝ irand list In relation to t » » 1
existing zoning within the town. U e n ta l  LFBlCCtS

In me area of public utilities FRANKFORT, Ky. (A P ) A  
and sen'ices, investigation of federally spimsored nutrition
bus service between gresder survey in Kentucky shows that 
Hartford and Vernon, has been dental defects are more severe 
completed; eidsting privately than In nine omer states 
owned water supply utilities checked slmUarly. Half me
have been catalogued; refuse low-income chlldiren under 18
collecticm and disposed have never had visited a dentist.
been mvestigated; recom m en-_____________________________ ____
dations for improvement con
cerning industrled wastes have 
been studied; post office service 
has been eveduated and reoom- 
.mendations made to consolidate 
local facilities; major storm 
drainage proposeds have been 
evaluated.

Under public safety pro
grams, propoBE^s have been 
made to Improve me traffic cir
culation pattern. Specific em- 
phasis has been put on areas 
having frequent accidents, lic -  
Almimt SEdd.

Another part o f this public 
safety prognun is me construc- 
tion of sidewEdks for me SEUtety 
of children waUdng to school.
Other proposEds include a  Icsig- 
term fire stEdlon development 
plan. An address coding system 
has Edready been devek^ied by 
MoAlmont, to Edd police, lire 
and ambUlEinoe personnrt to 
quickly locEde fureas where 
emeigendes occur.

McAlmont said that although 
prognuns reUted to inteiper- 
sonal com munlcations were not 
alloted a  time period within the 
present woiii progrEun, major
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Thinking of 
expanding your assets? 2

5
Let’s work a loan together.
Now is the time tO -do what you couldn’t do before. If expansion is on your mind, 
all it takes is a trip to Hartford National for a small business loan. Stop in today. 
It’s a snap to work a loan together with Hartford National. ,

HARTFORD NATIO NAL
THE CHOICE BANK

Eatabliahed 1792 Member F.D .I.C .
HiiiM . usiluiim . MsiMiiiM . UMMN • McsN . MiMiaiii . MMKiiii • wumiu 
iMSKiw . RNSfUl . iMnciw • MniiM . niius . ctEiutnua . MnamMWu 
«Mcii . Mmii . cataisiii . Kfii-si . unit • auic . himtmri 
siSMiw . uai . CMiw . MUBW . iiniN • miruiim . «hiu . siuim

RepreMntative offices in New York, London, Nassau and Hong Kong
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Not Even A  Census Counts
Not even the census really counts any 

more.
■niat would have to be the cynical, 

double-edged, two-way conclusion to be 
drawn from the present agony over the 
1*70 head count we have been trying to 
take.

*nie way a United States census Is 
now conducted, you count so many mil
lions.

Then, when you have done counting, 
you begin estimating how many you 
have missed.

We began this 1970 census with an 
estimate that we missed 0,700,00 peo
ple the last time we counted, beck In 

“Tm .
We were'^grring, this time, to try to 

do better. ‘ ‘
But there w m  never any that

we were going to be able to count us 
aU, ucurately, down to anything like, 
say, the last 0,000 people.

vlfe were headed for a census which 
was^iaccurate and incomplete even be
fore we began It.

What might be regarded as the most 
elemental thing we could do about one 
another—count ourselves—Is cimceded to 
be- an Impossibility.

This might, for most of us, be consid
ered another of life and system’s 
humorous little failures, a cutting com
ment on the pretensions of the bureau
crats.

But then some of us, like the mayors, 
and the taxpayers, <rf some our larger 
cities, have a real stake In numbers. 
When you take Mayor Lindsay and the 
city of New York and calculate that 
perhaps the census may be missing a 
few hundred thousand heads there, that 
could translate Itoelf Into a loss of mil
lions ot dollars of state and federal funds 
which are allocated on a population 
basis.

That U why, down In New York, In 
response to the Mayor’s protests to the 
effect that his city is being robbed of 
its proper peculation figure, the Census 
Bureau Is practically begging people to 
come forward and be counted.

But by this time the battle is already 
lost. Nobody expects the 1970 count to 
be complete. Sooner or later, there will 
be a total given out of those counted.

Then there will come the task of try
ing to estimate how many millions have 
been missed.

But what will be missed more than 
the pe<cle—even the people who are 
worth so much to city budgets—Is the 
old illusion that, when we took a census, 
we had something that was factual and 
reliable.

As we are now forced to define a 
census, it is something which produces 
figures we choose to accept and believe 
because we have to have figures of some 
kind to work with, not because we know 
they are complete and accurate.

And another of the <me-time cer
tainties which used to hold us all 
together, like a rib running through us, 
dissolves and decays into confusion and 
doubt and controversy. We don’t even 
know, any more, how many we are.

Disputes That W ill Be Missed
As one remembers, over the decades, 

the number of t(mes in wdilch the good 
Rio Grande has proved itself the most 
serviceable and neighborly of all rivers, 
in its repeated capacity to give Mexi- 
can-Amerlcan friendship a dipionmtic 
opportunity to prove itself, one questions 
what may have been the spendthrift 
agreement Just n^^iUated Iiy President 
Richard Milhaua Nixon and President 
Qnstavo Dias Qrdax.

V

In the past, the proper and legal 
boundary b e t w ^  the Uhlted States and 
Mexico has been upset every time the 
Rio Grande changed its course.

Instead of going to war over the terri
tory involved, the United States and 
Mexico have usually let the matter rest 
in a state of dispute until they needed 
so^e excuse for paying some visit of 
state to one another.

’Then, after the eternal friendship be
tween our two countries had been toast
ed often enough, the amicable settle
ment of the latest Rio Grande boundary 
dispute would be announced.

It could always be counted on to pro
vide the final toast of the evening.

Now, as we understand the latest proof 
of the eternal friendship between our 
two countries, the two Presidents have 
agreed to work for a new formal agree
ment by which the legal boundary will 
in perpetuity be located exactly down 
the middle of the Rio Grande, no mat
ter where that river chooses to flow.

That looks like a permanent solution.
It seems to guarantee that there will 

never again be a Rio Grande boundary 
dispute between us.

We suspect the diplomacy between the 
two countries will miss having, always 
available, a one-banquet sized problem 
that could always be polished off with 
the dessert.

The D uffey VictoTy
It was for U.8. Senatorial aspirant Joe 

Duffey a commanding victory, but it 
was more than that. Because his ama
teur organization functioned with such 
precision, estimating closely his plural
ity in nearly every town, the harbingers 
for the Democratic Party have been im
proved for November. If the r^^ular 
Democratic organizotlan, aided by Duf
fey organization, can function together, 
a powerful new force has been fashion
ed in the state.

With Duffey carrying two of the four 
major cities in the state against the ef
forts of two opposing organizations and 
with some towns going as much as 10 to 
1 for Duffey, what had been freely pre
dicted came true. ’The Duffey people, or
ganized and dedicated in a maimer sel
dom found in politics, converted enthusi
asm into votes. 'The Duffey win, is of 
course a national event, ’Hie chairman 
of the Americans for Democratic Action 
flies the banner of the "new politics’ ’ 
and attracted support from other places 
than Connecticut. On the Princeton Uni
versity campus this week end, the signs 
were posted "Joe Duffey Needs Help” 
and it was the same on other campuses. 
But Duffey was also successful in not 
letting his campaign take <m the color
ation of a children’s campaign, which in
deed it was not. Some of his supporters 
were younT, and they certainly did not 
smack of the usual henchmen type ad
vance man, who nods agreeably when 
the candidate speaks, but they knew 
their business, predicting winning mar
gins with startling accuracy on a town 
by town basis. This was the result of 
good canvassing by workers, some of 
whom were obviously turning out in the 
belief because they thought they had 
found, for the first time, a candidate 
whom they could beUeve in. It will bo a 
ItHig road to November, and the pres
ence of the third party threat of Senator 
Tom Dodd clouds the issue, but the Duf
fey campaign is off to the kind of start 
that carries momentum.

’Hie win also marks the changing of 
the guard in the Democratic Party. The 
regulars in convention voted for A1 Don
ahue, an amiable and not unintelligent 
Stamford businessman who used the 
tools of publicity well in his fight for vic
tory. But with the clear edge in terms of 
campaign funds, and with the support of 
the regular organization in some of the 
towns, he still could not win. Had he 
been victorious, it would have been said 
again that any election could be bought 
with mcmey. But that was not to be. In- 
deed, both the Marcus votes, which num
bered more than expected, and the Duf
fey votes, expressed a certain disen
chantment with the regular Democratic 
orgnnization. We would not by any 
means say that the primary marks the 
end of John Bailey's reign — because he 
adjusted to Chester Bowles and J c ^  
Dempsey — men of different views. But 
it does suggest that the regular Demo
crats are somewhat out of i^iase with 
their registered constituency.

This was not the case with Middle- 
town’s Senator Jack Pickett ho won 
the nomination in the second district for 
U.S. Representative. I>espite a cam
paign that ignited few, Pickett came 
through with a slim victory of 874 votes, 
a showing that was just good enough. 
Facing an aggressive Republican chal
lenger, Bob Steele, in the fall, Pickett 
confronts an extremely tough race.

Given the considerable thrust that has 
slufaced in parts of the country, the 
Democrats can not rely on their edge in 
registrations and the independent vote 
will be crucial this fall. Because U.S. 
Senatorial candidate Lowell Weicker has 
already established his credential as 
a non-rubber stamp legislator, v o t i n g  
against the President on a number of 
significant Issues (and we would say 
with establishable wisdom) and because 
the degree to which Senator Dodd has 
been discredited is at issue (and we 
would any that most voters should have 
a hard time endorsing dishonesty), the 
November race has a plethora of im
ponderables.

In Representative Tom Mesklll, the 
Republicans have a scrappy, powerful, 
and effective' campaigner for the gover
norship. In Mlm Daddario, the Demo
crats have a popular and intelligent 
campaigner, who adds to this equipment 
a notable ethnic edge. Weicker has al- 
rStdy demonstrated an ability to think 
on his feet, has a commendable voting 
record, and becape <rf his independent '  
spirit may offset some of Duffey’s ac
knowledged attraction of independent 
thinkers. It wiU be then, in John BaUey’s 
apt, but tired phrase, a bone race.—
MIDDliprOWl^ PRS8S.
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JOE-PYE-WEED
Nature Study By Sylvian Otiara
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Hard Hats Fs. Nixon

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WARREN, Mich. — A poison

ous combination of unemploy
ment and inflation in this lily- 
white suburb in the shadows of 
Detroit’s automotive industry 
casts grave doubts on Presi
dent Nixon’s grand design of 
cutting into Democratic blue- 
collar workers.

A poll-taking trip we made 
here with the Oliver Quayle 
polling organization showed that 
these white workers, though ter
ribly distressed by questions of 
race and crime, seem even 
more disgruntled about Mr. 
Nixon’s handling of the econ
omy.

Our interviews with 64 regis
tered voters (conducted with 
Mrs. Mina Cuker, Quayle’s ex-, 
pert Michigan supervisor) re
vealed a shocking decline in the 
President’s popularity. In 1968, 
they voted 36 per cent for Mr. 
Nixon, 47 per cent for Hubert 
H. Humphrey, 17 per cent for 
George C. Wallace. Their pre
ferences today; Nixon, 17 per 
cent; Sen. Edmund Muskie of 
Maine (the Democratic front
runner), 68 per cent Wallace, 15 
per cent.

The danger in this for Mr. 
Nixon is that these are precise
ly the voters he needs to entice 
from the Democratic party — 
white. Catholic, skilled blue-col 
lar and non-professional white- 
collar workers. They are no less 
worried about street crime and 
racial Issues than when we In
terviewed here in September 
1908, and are newly frightened 
by radical youth. Official per
missiveness toward pot-smoking 
hippies at giant rock festivals 
and rock-throwing students on 
campus enrage these suburba
nites.

But the potential here for Re
publican gains is swamped by 
economic fear. Instead of the

President picking up the 1968 
Wallace vote, the inflation-un
employment sirndrome is cost
ing Mr. Nixon much of his own 
1968 support and channeling 
Wallace defectors toward Mus
kie (whose remarkable popular
ity here stems partly from his 
appeal to ethnic Catholics).

An unemployed carpenter In 
his late SOs, who voted for Wal
lace last time and plans to re
peat, says: "Everyone is out of 
work, prices are going up, and 
Nixon’s not doing anything 
about it." The Democratic wife 
of an automotive draftsman, 
who voted for Mr. Nixon but 
now prefers Muskie, attributes 
her switch to "the state Nixon 
put this country in with so much 
unemployment." An out-of-work 
lithographer says he would 
switch from Wallace to Muskie, 
calling Mr. Nixon "a  very poor 
President.”  Why? "Hell, that’s 
easy. We’re all unemployed."

Overall, the result is a dis
astrous job rating — only 24 
per cent approve of Mr. Nixon’s 
performance (compared with 46 
percent for Republican Gov. 
William Milllken, 68 percent for 
Democratic Sen. Philip Hart).

Mr. Nixon’s ecnomlc prob
lems have spUled over and 
poisoned his performance in 
non-economic areas where he

ought to be pleasing these vot
ers. The President’s 16 percent 
job rating on handling inflation 
is understandable. Hardly ex
pected, however, are ratings of 
11 percent for handling student 
demostratlons, 14 percent for 
narcotics, and 12 percent for 
crime.

Voter after voter here, disen
chanted with the President, 
complained he is too soft on stu
dents. The wile of an auto plant 
foreman says she probably 
would not repeat her 1968 Nix
on vote because "he’s not strong 
enough against violence on the 
campus and against the stu
dents.”

A lew disaffected Nixon vot
ers complained about his fail
ure to end the Vietnam war. In 
general, however, the Presi
dent's war policy was relatively 
more popular with these voters, 
who gave him a 36 percent Viet
nam job rating. Althoug^i haw
kish sentiment apparent here in 
1968 has disappeared, there is 
no anti-war passion and surpris
ing acceptance <rf Mr. Nixon’s 
policy.

But the war is not the con
trolling issue. "I liked the part 
where Nixon went into Cambo
dia,”  says a welder who voted 
for Wallace in 1968, "but this 
inflation stuff is getting ridicu

lous.”  So, he says, it’s Wallace 
in ‘72.

The Republican hope is that, 
once unemployment drops, Mr. 
Nixon again will look appealing 
to Democrats out of sympathy 
with their party leaders about 
students, race, and crime. The 
trouble is that the murky Nix
on image — "he’s too wishy- 
washy,” “ he’s not concerned 
with problems,” "he doesn’t do 
anything” — may be ineradica
ble among such blue-collar vot
ers. If so, Mr. Nixon can hope 
for no more than another cliff- 
hanger in 1972 at best.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Rev. Philip Blaney will cele
brate his first High Mass, Sun
day.

10 Years Ago
Former Mayor Harold A. 

Turkington accepts GOP’s draft 
to seek election to the Board of 
Directors.

Reactivation of swim pool 
committee suggested, and 
placed on the Directors’ agenda.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O.

The fact that the Rev. Joe 
Dilffey had his own organlza- 
Uon and lU own financing going 
for him, did not alter the fact 
that the main reault of the Dem
ocratic tstate primary laat week 
was the demonstration of the 
powerlessnesa of organization 
and money.

Organization and'monoy are 
not, of course, always without 
power. They often make the 
difference between candidates 
otherwise equally matched. 
They can sometimes get away 
with promoting a candidate of 
lower calibre over another of 
higher qualiflcationfl.

Last Wednesday, however, 
organization and money were 
handicaps rather than assets.

There were special circum
stances and special reasons.

The Democratic state ' party 
organization, as such, was un
certain and irresolute.

It made such a public display 
of these qualities as to breed 
distrust and resentment against 
itself and against what many 
very ordinary members of the 
Democratic party took its final 
half-hearted orders to be.

The organization intended, all 
along, and at the end, an Ai 
Donahue victory, but it never 
wanted to give him more than a 
semi-private kind of endorse
ment. Donahue, for his part, 
would probably have been bet
ter off if the organisation had 
opposed him.

As' for money, that too proved, 
for this race, to be low in value. 
The safest thing to do about 
money is to pretend not to have 
it. But, if it is there, and it U 
to be spent, the style and man
ner in which it is spent can be
come almost totally important.

Again, the candidate vdio 
most conspicuously had money 
on his side was Donahue. He 
suffered from this asset perluqw 
even more than he suffered 
from supposedly having oigani- 
zatkm for him. The sjiending it
self was too much, and it bought 
a Madison Ave. package which 
was curiously inept in relative
ly sophisticated Connecticut. 
'Ihe net reaction to the degree 
of spending and the content of 
the package was negative.

In prospectus organization 
and money were supposed to 
pay off especially well among 
the mass registratlona on Ug 
city primary lists. Intellectual 
rebellion in the small towns has 
always been a matter of proud 
tradltkm with the Democrats, 
but it has always been assumed 
that the cities could be de
livered, by somebody.

But nobody delivered the 
cities last Wednesday, either to 
organizations or to money, and 
it was, instead, precisely in the 
cities that the most startling 
revolt against pracUcal political 
traditions took place. When the 
Democratic city primary lists of 
Connecticut can vote the way 
they did last Wednesday, it is 
indeed true that, as Candidate 
Duffey claims, something new 
in the way of politics has ar
rived. Any old-time state or 
city boss watching the retunw 
had to keep shaking his head in 
disbelief. The things that 
couldn’t happen did.

But it wasn’t merely the pres
ence of the apple-cheeked cru
sader on the scene. It was also 
decisive that organization for
got to organize itseU, and that 
money turned Itself into a 
boomerang. It makes for re
freshingly chaotic poUtlcs, un
til the norms harden down 
again, perhaps to serve, for a 
time, the new masters who up
set them.

Quotations
"There seems to be something 

enormously camp about a New 
York City litter basket’ ’-^ e -  
rome Kretchmer, head of the 
city’s environmental agency, 
noting the recent theft of one- 
third of its trash baskets.

"We’re telling our barbers not 
to patronize longhalrs. They 
don’t give us any business, vdiy 
should we give them any?’ ’— 
Thomas Siracusa, secretary- 
treasiu^r of a barber’s union lo
cal in Chicago.

Fischetti

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ckiuncll of Churches

Life’s satisfaction: RELIGION
I have lived tmtil my ninety- 

sixth birthday; I have enjoyed 
continued health; I have been 
blessed with wealth; prosperity, 
and most of the good things 
this world can bestow — public 
approbation and applause; but 
what I now look back upon with 
the greatest satisfaction to my
self is that I have practiced the 
duUes of my religion.

Charles Carroll of Carrollton, 
the Catholic signer of the Dec
laration of Independence.

Submitted by ;
Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Edward: J. Reardon I
St. JamM’ Church \ A

\
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Proliferation of Nuclear Plants 
Is Worrying Environmentalists TODAY’S

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
AP Science Writer

A major new confrontation 
over environmental Issues is de
veloping, Uiis Ume with the en
vironmentalists challenging the 
nuclear power industry and the 
Atomic Energy (Commission.

As business and government 
men from the nuclear power 
field met at the United Nations 
during August to consider envi
ronmental problems, the envi
ronmentalists were preparing a 
test case.

The Issues, which could affect 
nuclear power plants throughout 
the nation, will be tested over a 
plan by a utUlty to build a nu
clear power plant far out on 
Long Island in New York.

The environmentalists are 
forming a parade of some 40 
scientists—from around the na
tion, including a Nobel Prize 
winner, to testify at a Sept. 21 
public hearing on the proposed 
power station.

The witnesses are preparing 
to question whether there are 
adequate safeguards against the 
dangers posed by the radioac
tivity and heated water the 
plant will discharge.

And they are expected to seek 
a postponement of any work on 
the plant until a comprehensive 
study of power plans and needs 
is made on a regional basis, not 
just Long Island.

As the envlromentalists pre
pared their case, there already 
was evidence at the United Na
tions meeting, sponsored by the 
AEC and the International 
Atomic Energy Agency, that a 
lot of the magic has rubbed off 
the genie of nuclear power.

Where at one time the concept 
of cheap, clean power from the 
atom was widely accepted as a 
nice, neat solution to the grow
ing need for electrical power, 
the environmental movement 
has brought a more questioning 
attitude.

And as a result of this grow
ing public concern, the public is 
winning a new voice in the deci
sion making process involving 
the nuclear power plants, a ma  ̂
jor plus on the environmental
ists’ scorecard.

Many of the speakers at the 
U.N. meeting admitted the need 
for more public participation, 
and from the President’s Office 
of Science and Technology came 
recommendations for legislation 
requiring the industry to get ap

proval for its plans, well aheqd 
of the time construction should 
begin, both from the public and 
from an array of governmental 
agencies concerned with the en
vironment.

The recommendatlMis for leg- 
IslaUon need White House ap
proval, but regardless of their 
fate, there was clear recognition 
among those at the meeting that 
the public must now be Included 
in the early planning.

The environmentalists, at the 
same time, were working to see 
that their voices are heard on 
Long Island.

The utility, the Long Island 
Lighting Co., facing a rapidly 
growing population, wants to 
build a nuclear facility <m the is
land’s north shore, near Shore- 
ham, on Long Island Sound.

This can be accomplished, the 
utility says, "without compro
mising the environment.’ ’ There 
will be no detectable increases 
in radiation exposure and no de
tectable effects on the Sound, 
the utility says.

To be in operation by the 
spring of 1976, as planned, con- 
strucUon would have to begin 
this fall or winter, a spokesman 
says.

The opponents want this de
layed because they fear the 
combined effects on the Sound 
of some 20 plants they say are 
planned along its edges in New 
York and Omnecticut.

The opposition is being led by 
a small group of local citizens 
called the Uoyd Harbor Study 
Group, headed by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carl of Lloyd Neck. The 
group was formed in 1967 when 
there were indications that the 
utility might be planning to 
build in Lloyd Harbor.

But the group says it expand
ed its interest to nuclear power 
and the environment in general 
after becoming familiar with 
the subject.

"We found nuclear power was 
not the benign little thing it was 
advertised to be,”  says Ann 
Carl, whose husband is an engi
neer at Grumman Aircraft En
gineering <3orp.

Among the witnesses they’ve 
scheduled is Dr. James D. Wat
son, who shared a Nobel Prize 
in 1962 for determining the 
structure of the hereditary 
material DNA, and 'wdio wrote 
the best-selling "The Double He
lix,”  a candid account of how he 
set out to do just that.

Vernon

Town Board Votes 
For Hockanum Park
Passing a resolution last 

night, the Board of Representa
tives agreed to join with the 
towns of Ellington, Manchester 
and East Hartford, to establish 
a four-town Hockanum River 
Park.

The Hockanum River passes 
through all four towns. Repre
sentatives of the conservation 
commissions of these towns 
have met and expressed simi
lar goals concerning conserva
tion and development of the 
area along the river.

The governing bodies of the 
towns have also agt'oed to par
ticipate in the plan to develop 
the linear park. They have 
agreed, in principle, to the 
elimination of land and water 
pollution and continuous access 
along the river to promote pub
lic walking, bicycling and boat
ing.

The towns will also improve 
access points or areas and plan 
for parking and other facilities 
that may become necessary in 
the future.

The Vernon Zoning Commis
sion, Mayor Frank Mc(3oy said, 
is presently trying to obtain 
easements along the river. It 
has also talked w.ch State High
way Department' officials con
cerning pedestrian space along 
the highway.

Pinochle^ Besulto
Ten tables w ^  in play at the 

Vernon Senior Citizens’ pinochle 
session last T u esday  and 11 
tables were in play at the 
tournament session held Thurs
day.

Winners Tuesday were: Violet 
May, 674; Mary St. Louis, 633; 
Sophie Bagdon, 668; Anna Son- 
gailo, 661; Otto Koschwltz, 650; 
Minnie Luetjen, 636; William 
Luetjen, 684, and Adeline 
Koschwltz 632.

At the tournament session 
winners were: Eva Theurer, 
637; Florence Ertel, 634, and 
Mary St. Louis, 616. Also Thurs
day a  buffet supper was serv
ed and the following celebrat
ed birthdays: Anna Flechs^g, 
Beatrice Minor, Bertha Payne, 
John Schweitzer, Violet May 
and Anna Trlnks.

Prizes were awarded for: 
Oldest woman pinochle player, 
Kathryn Foley; oldest man 
player, J<4m Schweitzer; oldest 
married couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Miller; highest score 
for the series, William Luetjen, 
and highest individual score for 
Thursday, Mary St. Louis. The 
new series of tournament ses
sions will begin Thursday at 
1:16 p.m. at the Lottie- Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

Display at Library
a ' collection of sea shells, 

stones and jewelry is on display 
this month at the Rockville 
Public Library. The collection

has been loaned by Mrs. Cindy 
Pearson of Merline Rd.

Part of the display includes 
a large collection of pearls gath
ered by Mrs. Pearson when she 
was a child in Mississippi.

Men in Service
Marine CJpl. David C. Prelie, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. (Jharles E. 
Prelie, 12 Charter Rd., is now 
serving with the Marine Attack 
Squadron 613 at Marine Corps 
Air Station, Oierry Point, N. C.

Navy Lt. (j.g.) Marshall J, 
He is a 1966 graduate of Rock
ville High.
David, is serving aboard the nu
clear submarine USS Pollack 
on a four-month deployment in 
the Mediterranean. He is mar
ried to the former Miss Patricia 
A. Doyle, 16Vi Highland Ave.

Marine Cpl. Patrick M. Foley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Foley, 80 Windsor Ave., has re
ported for duty with the First 
Marine Aircraft Wing in Viet
nam.

Second Lt. Mark C. Bucheri, 
has been awarded hla silver 
wings upon graduation from 
U. S. Air Force navigator train
ing at Mather AFB. He will re
main at Mather for specialized 
air crew training as a navigator 
bombardier before reporting to 
his first permanent unit for fly
ing duty.

A 1966 g(raduate of Rockville 
High School, with a B.A. from 
Clark University, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Bucheri, 73 Talcott Ave., Rock
ville.

Vernon

John Jeromes 
Wed 40 Years

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jerome 
of 24 Park West Dr. were feted 
Sunday at a 40th wedding anni
versary celebration given by 
their son-in-Jaw and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Downs 
Jr. at their home on Riverside 
Dr., Manchester,

About 30 friends and relatives 
from Manchester and Provi
dence, R. I., attended the party 
including Mrs. Jerome’s broth
er, Mortimer Lynch of Provi
dence, the best man at the wed
ding. The guests of honor re
ceived a variety of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome were 
married on Aug. 19, 1930, at 
St. Edward’s  Church in Provi
dence. They lived in Providence 
until two years ago when they 
moved to their present home af
ter Jerome retired from the 
General Baking Co. where he 
was employed for 36 years. He 
is now emi^oyed at Vernon 
Lanes.

Another witness scheduled is 
Harvey Wheeler, co-authm: oi 
"Faii-Safe”  and :now a member 
ot the Center for the Study of 
Democratic Institutions at San
ta Barbara, Calif.

Representatives of Ralph 
Nader’s study groups are ex
pected, as are Dr. John Gofman 
and Dr. Arthur Tamplin of the 
AEC’s Livermore Radiation 
Laboratory at the University of 
(Uallfonila. They are engaged in 
an angry debate with the AEC 
over the AEC standards for al
lowable exposure to radiation.

The National Audubon Society 
and the influmitial Sierra CTub 
are among the conservation or
ganizations which are to ap
pear.

The hearing will be the first 
since the enactment of new fed
eral environmental acts and the 
environmentalists are deter
mined to make sure the letter of 
the law is followed. The Clean 
Water Act of 1970, for example, 
forces the AEXI, at its hearing, 
to listen to testlmcmy on ther
mal pollution, a subject it has 
excluded before. “ This is a 
landmark situation,”  said a 
spokesman for the AEC’s Brook- 
haven National laboratory. A 
group of Brookhaven scientists 
are to testify in support of the 
proposed plant.

The opposition is expected to 
draw on some of the latest stud
ies presented to the U.N. confer
ence. While the consensus of 
those in the business was that 
the benefits of nuclear power 
far offset the risks, and that 
there is a ciiitical and growing 
need for more electrical power, 
some of the reports were trou
bling.

Prof. M enu Eisenbud of the 
Institute of Environmental Med
icine at the New York Univerls- 
ty Medical (Center, for example, 
said a study of civilian power 
plants during their first decade 
showed the public was exposed 
to only "minimal and insignifi
cant" doses of radiation. Many 
scientists, however, say there 
is no such thing as insignificant 
amounts of radiation.

Eisenbud did concede that 
other environmental factors, 
such as the discharge of heated 
water into the natlim’s waters, 
could be a controlling factor on 
the number of plants that are 
built on a given site.

A report from Argonne Na
tional Laboratory and Battelle 
Memorial Institute, considering 
both nuclear and fossil fueled 
plants, said this;

"Steam-electric stations dis
charging heated condenser cool
ing water into public waters will 
modify the aquatic environ
ment.

"There is no question that 
some changes will occur, but 
the biological problem is to de
termine the degree of changes, 
both short term and long-term, 
the extent of these changes, and 
to determine if they significant
ly affect water uses.”

But this same study found 
that the data necessary to effec
tively evaluate planned plant lo
cations on the basis of heated 
water discharge is “ lacking or 
Inadequate.”

On radioactivity from nuclear 
plants, Drs. Karl Z. Morgan and 
Edward G. Struxness ot the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory, said 
the only prudent assumption 
that can be made by agencies 
setting radiation standards is 
that there is no threshold dos 
or dose rate so low that the 
probability of radiation damage 
is zero, and that there is always 
some risk of radiation damage, 
even at very low doses and dose 
rates such as those recommend
ed as acceptable for exposure of 
the population.

Morgan and Struxness said 
further that radiation exposure 
standards in the United States 
are 10 years old now. “ We be
lieve,”  they said, "it’s time they 
were recast.”

Despite reassurance from the 
utiiity, the environmentalists 
are concerned about dumping 
heated water into Long Island 
Sound.

The Argonne-Battelle report 
comments:

"Large water systems such as 
the Great Lakes, the Chesa
peake Bay, Long Island Sound, 
Puget Sound and the whole Pa
cific Coast represent valuable 
national resources.

“ Wise and informed use of 
these systems for receiving 
waste heat could contribute sig
nificantly to this country’s need 
to minimize the envircmmental 
impact of meeting its power de
mands.”

Yale University Prof. Daniel 
Merriman reported (m a de
tailed study of the effects ot 
heated water from a nuclear 
plant on the Connecticut River, 
which flows from upper New 
Hampshire to Long Island 
Sound. He has found so far that 
such harm as the heating pro
duced—the wasting away of 
catfish—is far offset by the ben
efits of nuclear power.

Merriman noted, however, 
that the capacity the Connect
icut River to carry more heat 
without harm may be ap
proaching its upper limits and 
added:

"Finally, one is led to ask the 
question as to how much Long 
Island Sound water can be used 
by electrical generating plants 
in the future without serious del
eterious effects on the environ
ment.”
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Columbia

G OPBetsOn  
Î as Vegas Nile

The local (jlOP will spimsor a 
“ Las Vegas Nlte,”  on Oct. 8, 
according to Town Committee 
Chairman Howard Bates.

"We decided this year to put 
some fun into fund raising,”  
Bates said.

There will be refreshments, 
games of chance with play 
money and informal conversa
tions with GOP candidates.

Later, prizes will be auction
ed for play money won at Rou
lette, Black Jack and Chuck-a- 
luck.

Members of the planning 
committee are John Sullivan, 
Nick Lanzolatta, Bob Gordon 
and Dick Dann. The event is 
not limited to Republicans, 
publicity chairman, Dann said. 
Everyone is welcome.

First in Archery
Chris Labucki, 19, member of 

the local Golden Centaur Arch
ery Club, took first place In try
outs in Kentucky last week, 
qualifying him for a spot on the 
U.S. Archery team which will 
represent the United States in 
the world champion^ps in 
Wales on Sept. 13.

The Columbia Lake Bowmen, 
a g;n>up which has since dis
banded, established a 28-target 
course on Hunt Road about 16 
years ago and the Centaur Club 
picked up the lease and re
established the course.

Mark Hall, 16, who is the 
champion of New England pro
fessionals, took third place in 
the NPA(3 in Aurora, 111., sixth 
place in the intermediate NPAC 
in Ohio and sixth place in the 
Kentucky tryouts.

The youths were on a 28-day 
tour of archery tryouts.

Swimming SkUls
Over 200 children demonstrat

ed skills learned in swim class
es at the annual Aquacade held 
Saturday.

Of these, 89 completed Red 
O oss course requirements and 
received cards. The rest of the 
youngsters were awarded cer
tificates. Classes ranged from 
beginners through intermedi
ates, advanced intermediates, 
simchronized swimmers to jun
ior life saving cards.

Alain Delon: 
Life a Fight, 
But Beautiful

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Any 

woman in the world would be 
happy to buy pork chops from a 
butcher as handsome as Alain 
Delon—no matter how heavy a 
thumb he put cm the scales.

But the actor, who once 
whacked up hams in his stepfa
ther’s pork shop in a Paris sub
urb, is now cutting a wider 
swath as an international mati
nee idol.

At 84, tall, dark, blue-eyed 
and handsome, Delon is strik
ingly reminiscent of the late Ty-

are weak or m eak There is too 
much hypocrisy in life.”

Here are Delon's likes:
"Life itself—acting, because it 

multiplies my personality—the 
smell o f stables and bams—the 
color . blue—spinach, ■ French- 
fried, potatoes and pigs’ feet— 
red wine—General De Gaulle 
and Barbra Streisand-^e 
sound of Dixieland musle—dogs 
—^women . who are feminine— 
most sports—and people who 
tell it straight and have a sense 
of honor.”

These are his dislikes: 
“ <3omptomlses ot any k in d - 

masses of people—amorallty— 
war—American ooCfee—after
dinner drinks—Sundays and hol
idays—the feel of steel blades— 
dog races—modem jazz—and 
women who want to act like 
men.”

At 70, Delon said, he’d like to 
be living in "a  huge country 
place with an enormous table 80 
feet long, with me at the bot
tom, and the table surrounded 
by my children and grandchil
dren—and food on the tsdSe for 
ah."

H O I
400 M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN Î OLMES

Those who feel tio em otion, or who are em- 
b e r r a s ^  to  show any emotion, m ay find 
complaint with traditional funeral cus
toms. But these customs prevail none
theless, because the m ajority o f Ameiicand 
love their fiunilies and want to express 
this love not only during life  but at life ’s 
passing as Well.

imoniR 
OF THE 
SOlDEn 
RUU

SO«TH SIDE 
ENTRANCE a

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Bolton

New Students 
Due To Register
A reglatratton day for kinder

garten pupils not previously en
rolled and for students In 
grades 1 through 8 who are new 
to the community will-^be held 
at Bolton Elementary School 
Thursday from 9 a.m .to noon 
and 1 to 2:30 p.m.

The following materials will 
be required for kindergEulen 
pupils at the time of registra
tion: A VEiUdated birth certifi
cate or baptismEil certificate. 
i(A child must be five yeEirs old 
on or before Jan. 1, 1971.) Par
ents should also bring the 
child’s immunization record.

A medical form will be given 
to parents at the-time of regls- 
ration and should be completed 

by the child’s doctor. Pre-school 
medicals must be returned to 
the school by Sept. 16. A physi- 
cEd examination which luts been 
performed within six months of 
school entry is acceptaUe.

PEirents who wish to register 
students In grades 1 through 8 
should bring a transfer cEird or 
the pupil’s report card.

Tax Reminder
The office of the tax coUector 

will be closed Friday Eind next 
Monday. Regular office hours 
are Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and Wednesday from 6 to 9 p.m.

TEixpayers who are delinquent 
in payments are reminded that 
interest EUicrues at three-quEu:- 
ters of one per cent per month. 
Thus, payments meide this 
month must Include an Euidition- 
al one and ime-half per cent, 
and payments made in Septem
ber must Include two and one- 
fourth per cent more.

The t£ix coUector, Mrs. Mari
lyn Mooium, WEtriis that the 
Motor Vehicle Depeirtment wlU 
be given a Ust (rf those who 
have not pEiid their motor vehi
cle tEuces. These delinquent tax
payers will not be aUe to renew 
their registrations until their 
taxes are paid.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Finance will 

meet tonight at 7 :30 in the Com
munity Hail Fireplace Room.

The 260th Anniversary com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town officea

/
ALAIN DELON

rone Power. In the latest of his 
30 or more films, “Borsallno,”  
which he also produced, he is 
co-starred with JeEm-PtuiI Bel
mondo. They play a couple of 
EunEdl-time rogues who wind up 
dominating the MaraeUles un
derworld.

Vanity Is about the only buffer 
an au:tor lu s between himself 
Emd the rude shocks this 
world, Eind many a one beUeves 
his cEureer to be the most impor
tant thing in the universe.

AlEiin reg(Eirds his craft with a 
more GaUic practicality.

"A  statesmEm, a scientist or a 
w riter cEin put his stam p upon 
his tim e,”  he SEtid, "but not an 
actor. There is a difference be
tween creativity Eind interpreta
tion.

“ I don’t have the VEuity to 
WEmt to be etenml. A famous 
pEdnter might paint your por
trait, Emd it might be eternal— 
but you wouldn’t be eternal.

‘Tt is only the creation that Is 
eternal. It remains. The Indivl- 
duEd is deruL”

Alain put down his butcher 
knife at 17 Emd spent four years 
in the French marineEi. He 
worked briefly as a porter be
fore journe3ring with a group of 
actor friends to the film festival 
at Cannes, where he caught the 
eyes ot producers.

His youthful experience's left 
Delon with some Intense imd 
positive views about living.

“ Life Is a constant fight, but 
beautiful,”  he said. “ You fight 
every day for wfaal you believe, 
but it is worth it. It is all too 
short Einyway. It is a race run 
so fast it is a shame.

”1 WEmt to live for myself and 
the few people I love. I want to 
do only the things I believe in 
deeply, so that I can look in the 
mirror at my face Emd not be 
ashamed.”

Divorced more than two years 
ago from his lustresa wife, Na
thalie Delon, Alain is d e v o ^  to 
his S-year-oId son Anthony.

" I  worry only about him Emd 
no one else,”  he SEild. “ All my 
life is him. He Is the continua
tion of myself.

“ I  Eim almost of the pEust. He 
is the future.

“He is so sensitive, bo  touch
ing—and so sensible, rd like 
him to be a surgeon.”

Discussing his own personali
ty, AlEiln BEdd he felt his best 
quEdity was ” a sense of friend
ship,”  Emd his worst fault lack 
of self-control.

” I lose my temper over 
things, big or little, when people

South Windsor

.O ub Schedules 
Square Dance

The South Windsor Square 
Dance Club will hold a dance 
Friday night at the Wapplng 
Elementary Sidwol. The club 
CEdler, Bob Grandpre, will be 
returning from his summer va
cation to call.

Weather permitting, the 
dancing will take place outside 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Rounds will 
be cued by Russ Emd Anita 
White. All club-level dEmcers 
Eire invited.

Second Lt. James E. Daley, 
22, received nine weeks of 
training In em ordinance officer 
basic course at the Army Ordi
nance School, Aberdeen Prov
ing Ground, Md.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Edward Daley, 501 Ellington 
Rd., he is a 1970 graduate of 
the University of Connecticut.

Sgt. Ronald DellaBemarda, 
96 Chapel Rd., hsui received the 
USAF (Commendation Medal 
for meritorious Eiervice In Viet
nam.

Sgt. DellaBenuirda, a siqiply 
speclEilist at Cam Ranh Bay 
Air Base, is a 1966 graduate ot 
South Windsor ^ g h  School Emd 
is married to the dsuighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. J e n 
son, PuyEillup, Wash.

COTTON CARNIVAL
A  YDS. I

All cut from bolts. Many of these fabrics 
CEm be used for fed] feishlons. AU regularly 
priced from 79c to 99c yd. Most with perma- 
press or crease-resistsmt finish.

6

SPORTSWEIBHT POPLIN

67* YD.
In aU faU shades. SoUds and fsmcles. 60% 
Dacron-60% Cotton. Efisy care finish. If 
cut from bolto $1.29 ycL Ideal for sktrtss 
and plajrweor. '

Open D aily 9:80 to 9:30

Debate Proposed
HARTFORD (AP) — Con- 

gressmEm EmUlo Dsuldarlo, the 
Democratic cEmdidate for gover
nor, Monday accepted the invi
tation of his RepubUcEm oppon
ent, (CongressmEm Ttiomeis Mes- 
kUl, to participate in a series ot 
television debates.

MeskiU wrote DEtodEirlo a let
ter telling him he is looking for
ward to debating the major is
sues with him.

117 Barttoid BcL-^Aorose from kisnohrstw Oomm. CoL

BRAIDS AMD TRIMS

50% OFF
A complete line of assorted 
woven-type braids. Many 
Metallcs. Values to I1.98. 
Priced to move. Great for 
Dress and Poncho trim.

PMNTED AND BOUD

DUCKCLOTH

^  YD.
_  Heavyweight C o t t o n  
printed in the colors oi today. 
Retails for 900 yd. Uaal (or 
playwear or skirts for bodt* 
torsohooL

INSURANCE SINCE 1923111111111®^^^^^

'Before Losses Happen Insure With Ldppen!"

Unlikely Story?
Sure. It may not be a sailboat that gets 
you. But each year over 10 million people 
suffer from  the crippling medical expense 

\  income that comes with dis-
"  abling accidents or injuries. Figure the

odds, and then find out how little it costs 
to (k>unt on our Incxime Protection Plan.
Call us.

May W e Quote Rates Assist You A s We Have So Many Others?

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurors and Realtors

164 East Center S t, M anchester e 649-5261

Ha m m o n d  o r g a n  and p ia n o  s t u d io
17 Oak Street - 648-5171

Purchased Specially for 

Watkins Semi-Annual Sale

A limited stock o f these Fayette S. 
Cable Spinet Pianos, for only $595., 
has been purchased especially for 
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale. This 
quality piano comes with a full 88- 
keys, key cover and three pedals. It 
is available in Walnut or Maple finish. 
Come^. . . don’t delay . . . choose 
youPs today while there is stock. 
There wiU be no reorders or special 
orders on the Fayette S. Cable Spinet 
Piano Semi-Annual Sale Special. 
Matching bench $85.
Be playing while you are pajring . . . 
convenient budget terms arranged.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, C3eme- 
weU Young, Tel. 64S.88S1.
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Arab-IsraeB 
Peace Talks 
Under W ay
tContinned froia Pace One)

Heralding Politics
----------------------------------------By Sol R, Cohen------------------ -̂---------------------

About 100 verified' signatures Board of Appeals. Pirie, whose 
for the “ Dodd Independent Par- term was to expire November 
ty" have been filed in the Man-•' r l f l D  n V M a m  A .

MaveToEnd  
Draft System 
Spurs Dehate

(Continued from Page One)
fAPi — Pone Paul VT toArfiiiiv ^  recount Of votes in the  ̂ GOP Town Chairman M. Ad- . vm ...iii ifoai/
i i S a c e d ^ L ^ T j i i S e ! r ^ 2  three 51st Assembly District was named Sunday as Israel-s Chester town clerk’s office and jj^bkln said today that a re- hlU’
today and him “ in the towns, yesterday showed that representative at the negotia- have been relayed to the secre- placement for Pirie will be an- “ ®®®t or scale down or end the

nounced at next 
board meeting.

m m e ^ "o ir is t  ̂  ^  Aloyslus Aheam was Indeed the Uons. Israel wanted the talks tary of the state’s office.
S ^ e  ^  V em oc^t. held at the foreign minister’s ^he signatures, for the inde-
hlB 12 v e a i ^ l ^ ^ ^ e n t  P^mary lor the nomination level but made a concession to pendentcandldaCy of U.8. Sen.

ChtaT^ imprisonment in representative from the the Arabs by appointing Tekoah Thomas J, Dodd, are of enrolled Mayor Nathan
district. as Bban’s alternate and giving Democrats and Hepubiicons, as GOP candidate for state comp-

In a 45-minute audience, the Stephen Loyrim of Coventry, him the go-ahead to start nego- well as of unafflllated. ’The peti- troller, has been assigned a
pontiff told the 79-year-old chaUenger in the primary, came uating. Uons were circulated in Man- busy campaign schedule. Fri
American missionary: out of -■

Tuesday’s *lraft.
’Ihe amendment, sponsored 

by Ooldwater and Sen. Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., would provide 
Immediate 50 per cent increases

___ „  ^  basic pay for first term enlls-
Israel said it still hoped the Chester by Raymond J. Gustinl day night he was at a block 

- fought battle with toree less ^  ^ew ^ndon. dance in South Windsor. Satur- ^
. votes than Ahearn, wiio won a ^— ,—  — I>odd needs 6,033 slgna- day afternoon It was the horse t n

Public Hearing
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

What to do about the prob
lems of the environment will 
be the subject of a public 
hearing Wednesday night at 
7 in Room 44 at the state 
Capitol.

The General Assembly’s 
Public Hearing Committee is 
holding the hearing as a fol
lowup to recommendations 
made recently by the Gov. 
emor’s Committee on the En
vironment.

South Viets 
Push Back 
Viet Cong

(Continued from Page One)
living under relative govern
ment control during July. ’This 
was an increase' of 1.3 per cent 
over June. The survey was de
signed as a guide to trends in 
the pacification program and is 
not a reflection of full govern
ment control.

"We know that your suffer
ings have not been in vain 
We are confident that the exam- total of 507 votes, 
pie of your enduring love will Loyrim immediately request- 
show the world and especlaUy ed a recount because of the

er, and Jarring said he also 
hoped they “ will be elevated to 
the foreign minister’s level.’

tures to run Nov. 3 as on inde- show in Glastonbury. He was 
pendent. Monday at 4 p.m. is scheduled to appear in Cheshire 
the deadline for filing them with Sunday but the event was can-

crease for second-termers.
It is contemplated that in

creased benefits would so in
crease enlistments and longer

Diphtheria 
M ay Reach 
U.S. Ghettos
(Continued from Page One)

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — A French correspond
ent and a Dutch journalist ar
rived in Phnom Penh today aft
er being held by antigovem- 
ment forces for more than six 
weeks.

Both Xavier Baron of Agence 
France Presse, the French news 
agency, and Johannes Duynls-

o u v n  UIC . T . . . . . .  CM... - -  — --------— - ------_ -  ^ IT h o n  on H  f » i «  V m m H o n  T-v- UCHUIUIC XUI l l l u l g  UICIII WIU* O U IlU av UUl U ie  e v e n i
the young the greatness of the closeness of the outcome, and a  ̂ '  the state’s town clerks. As of celed because of rain.
missionary calling." recheck of aU machines in An- rnim ^rs, M ^ - secretary of the Today, the entire Republican ®®> ĉ® Congress

T h T l ^ ^ ^  in English to d ^ e r  B olt^  M d C ov^try state’s office had Just over 1.- and Democratic state tickets at- “ “ I** »®‘  “ >6 Selective Service
the fraU, vdUte-halred bishop. It yesterday showed tte original ® ^®  000 verified signatures on file, tended a Hartford Chamber of Act die a natural death next
was their first meeting and *>® correct. New York for the U.N. General --------  Commerce luncheon meeting at •̂“ '»®- “ *® "^“ o " ® veld appeared to be in good
they ( ^ e d  alone f o ^  min- Aheam, who Uves in Bolton, - ^ m b l y  f i l i n g  Sept. 15, and Manchester Democrats ex- the Hartford HUton O n ly ^ n g . However, Stennls said his poorly Immunlz^ and that at refused to say any-
utes Then Church officials, rel- the Republican Incum- Jarring pointy out that vmen a pact to have a replacement for MesklU and Cong, committee will hold hearings on ®aat 15 per cent of ^1 the m - ^^out their captivity. Five
stives of Blshoo Walsh and a IDorothy MlUer, at foreign minister arrives, he su- Richard WyUe on the Board of EmUio Daddarlo the G O P ^ d  the volunteer army concept and ti°n s chUdren are not immu journalists have been freed in
television crow iolned them ‘ '’ ® P®**® November. Mrs. MU- persedes a chief delegate "auto- Directors when the board meets Democratic candidates for aov- the Selective Service System >tlMd. „ „ „  Cambodia during the pas tweek.

ler also Uves in Bolton. matically." next Tuesday. e i Z r S c t e L e d  the i ^ n  ^ e  later this year and added: "Just ^f^or to the ^ v en t of the pre- jS, departed almostThe pontiff gave Bishop Walsh 
a bishop’s pectoral cross.

Bishop Walsh’s last visit to 
Rome was in 1948, when he was 
received by Pope Plus XU.

Although still weak and 
fatigued from his long ordeal in 
China, Bishop Walsh waved 
away a wheelchair when he ar-

msmm

Obituary
Earl O. Schrelter

ROCKVILLE — Earl

’The Indirect talks are the sec- Wylie, 
ond phase of the peace plan ad- !®®t Novemter, has resigned ef- ^uced. 
vanced by the United States on 1®®“ ;:?
June 19 and agreed to by Egypt, f  . ’ JfP*®
Jordan and Israel. ’The first **®
pha^, tte ^ ( f e y  cea^-fire Manchester until his house is

elected to the board ’ wei^^intoK as sure as^nlght follows day, un- y®"“ ''® °dead  ̂ Immediately for Prance, and----------------- . other candidates were intro- ,̂ ^3 j^ls war stops, we’re going Duynisveld was reported in the
to have to renew this Selective P™duced by diphtheria Embassy and planning to

o* . T Service Act bugs—the only weapon against possible.State Insurance Commission- service Act. scourge was an antitoxin
er WUUam Cotter, the Demo- Sen. Fred Harris, D-Okla., in- ^as developed late in the Duynisveld was wounded in

_  cratlc candidate for First Dis- troduced an amendment to the century. ‘*'® **® h m
went Into effect at midnight ^rillTommute''t^^ trict congressman, will keep his Hatfleld-Goldwater m e a s u r e  It was—and still is—highly ef- *d“ ® w®®**® ®

away a wneeicnair wnen ne ar- --------------------    <>• ^ug- T. t e s t e r  orw eek ^ ^ ^  St., Manchester, head- which would permit Congress to fective, but it’s a treatment for wound had healed satisfac-
Hvert the Pone’s summer oa- Schrelter, 33, of 30 Nye St. died Jarring’s mission is to pro- one of the names being men- quarters until the Nov. 3 elec- set a specific upper Umlt on the people already stricken, not a
laee after the 16-mlle drive from yesterday at Hartford Hospital mote Implementation of the tioned as Wylie’s replacement si*® military forces. ’That lim- preventive. Baron was captured wlto Lj^
p  me He L d  into after a long Ulness. U.N. Security Council’s resolu- is that of Democratic Town Th® Duffey for U. S. Senator it would be set at 2.6 miUlon --------  die Nlcaise, a free-lance French
Kome. tie w ^  ne.^a Schrelter was bom June tlon of Nov. 22, 1967, which set Chairman ’Ted Cummings. committee will retain its head- men in 1971-1972. ' SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — television joumaUst, when they

pmace oy m ^ r  jr ^ c x a  ^937 son of Mrs. torth broad guidelines for set- The tovm committee’s execu- quarters at 821 Main St., also “ My amendment specifies PubUc schools bolstered a city- went to Angkor in northwest
^txmaurlM, m e t rg Mary Pelton Schrelter of Rock- Ulng the June 1967 Middle East tlve board will meet tomorrow until Nov. 3. ’The Democratic that if this 2.6 million men force wide Immunization drive again Cambodia, to investigate re-
tte Maiyknoll Hospltm m ng Valentine G. war. Among other things, it call- night to recommend a new town Town Committee will move In size is to be exceeded it must be today after giving hundreds of ports that the Viet Cong had
Kong, who a^om pai^d mm to g^hreiter, and had lived in a*! *®r Israeli withdrawal from director. with the Duffey committee and exceeded with draftees, coming pupils diptherla shots to light moved out of the temple ruins
Rome, and Bishop Rockville all of his life. He was occupied Arab territory and or --------  coordinate efforts. Joseph from a lottery draft without de- the epidemic that has risen to 60 there.
clnkus, the Pope s American gmployed as a packer at the Arab recognition of Israel’s Manchester Republicans are Duffey of Hartford is the Demo- ferments,”  Harris said,
aide. Nuway Tobacco Co., South t^ght to exist within secure still seeking a replacement lor cratlc candidate lor the U. S. jje said he thinks it better

With them for the papal audi- Windsor. He was a member of boundaries. Charles Pirie on the Zoning Senate post.
ence were two of Bishop the RockviUe Lodge of Elks, the Asked what his own gu idelines--------------------------------------------------------------------
Walsh’s five sisters. Miss Mary Italian - American Friendship will be. Jarring replied: "In
Walsh, 77, and Mrs. Frank L. C3ub, the Italian Social Club, solving a problem of this kind, I
Werner, 68, both of Cumberland, the Polish - American Citizens don’t think there are textbooks
Md.; a niece. Sister Betsy club and the American Legion written how you behave, how
Walsh Of Manhattanvllle Col- Skeet Club. you proceed. I think you have to

-lege, N.Y.,; Father John J. Survivors, besides his moth- feel your way through."
Mc(3ormack, the superior gener- er, include a brother, Robert J. Jarring last took a hand in the 
al of Bishop Walsh’s Maryknoll Schrelter of Tolland; and two Middle East situation last Sep- 
Order, and Archbishop Glo’vannl nephews. tember, when he met with the
Benelli, the Vatican undersecre- Funeral services will ^  to- Israeli, Eyptian, Jordanian 
tary ot state.

cases. 
Officials said business was

Coventry

Winners of Blue Ribbons 
Listed by 4-H Committee

Miss Nicaise and Alain Cle- 
a French television 

>  B lo w  i i e a i u i  soundman captured in Cambo-. tion centers early Monday but J ’
that wars involve a general sac- slow at health district inocula- ^
rifice, evenly distributed, be- tion centers early J ^ d a y  but .. j  . 7 arrived in Paris Sun-
cause: "If ware involve no gem lengthened later in the S. Anson, a ’Time
eral sacrifice, it would be easier day. magazine correspi^ndent from

11Q A.Tiothpi* onf* in Alorc til tux xoOiOoU persons ^
toe future have received diphtheria shots Cleveland, Ohio, drove into

L n  Clifford P. case, R-N.J., in this city of 700,000 since the after being
in a speech prepared for Senate drive began t ^  weeks ago. held since Aug 3.
delivery today advised his col- Doctors’ offices ^so were At least 18 foreign JoumahsU
leagues to move slowly on the awamped with patients seeking ^re still missing in Cambodia.

inoculations against toe throat Three of them are Americana:
_______ ________ ______ _  ___  _________  Blue ribbons were awarded bons each to Pat Carl, Priscilla

morrow at 11 a.m. at toe White- and Lebane^*  ̂foreign ministers ^  categories at toe annual Hut and Peggie Beaulieu; two
__  ..._  MM. ^  A . XJ  m m  . mI I  m m  1m __________ _ . . .  VM m ■ W  .

problem.
Honest differences still exist infection, which can damage toe photographer Sean Flynn, son of

Waish and Sister Fltz- ^ .® ’^  th e 'm ’^^G^ner '̂A^^^^^^^  ̂ m o n to^ 'Z f toeil^’^ ^ ' h ^ e  c I ^ n ^ '" t o ^ p r S l c S '^ d T
heart. actor Errol Flynn; Dana Stone

xusiiop WIUBII mm oioim .7.^- ---------- ---------------------  — —  ------ -------- --- ----- j .  t u  a  a  x .  ~  cermna uie oracuumity mm m- new patients, ch il^en  Columbia Broadcasting
m a ^ ^  arrived in Rome Mon- St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, There was no Indication of any “ "®®® ^ ® ™  °"® ‘ ® Michele Jacobson. ^  volunteer ari^r,” Case aged 5 to 12, were report^ System, and Welles Hangen ofmaunce amvea m rvome « u____ (Toiurreeatlonal________________________ . . ____ u.,_ been announced by toe 4-H Foods, seven blue ribbons to *®®* ® voiumeer army, .̂..ase bringing toe total to 66 National Broadcasting CoAiiv from Hona Kon" ’ITiev are pastor of Union Congregational progress. Meanwhile toe United '  Z - „_iji --------- , .  „  _ —

with FlitherMonday 
Cormack.

Father Mcormack told newS'

Me- '"dii t*® ia Grove Hill Cemetery, ^gre trying to find a basis on — 
There are no calling hours. ...ui_u —* -------- -------- _______ In.. which to get peace negotiations _  . .
The family suggeste that any ^j^^ed. The U.S. proposal for a f  rT*'".

_______ f_« * * ivkYiQ o n n  ,T</%nnio «*A/«Ai4r.
men ti^t B^fop Walsh 'hml'not th eT r^ eric^ C a n c^  ce«se-fire and resumption of in- ; r “ n 7 “ sh a i^ °F ay irE dw a^ d
even known who was pontiff maae lo uie «inmiv,m direct negotiations was toe re- ’

Pesce, four to Debbie Brlnton, j  , - ,
w o  U, E l l . . .  F . , ^ ,  «»d  “ ; S ' l T . r “ l.Uv“ v ? ^one each to Kim Lodder, Dar- ®er mimary elite relatively iso-
leen Lodder, Sharon Ingraham, “ ’® a*alnstream ofbons emd Bonnie Gordon recelv-

until his release from prison.
"All references to the Church 

were eliminated from his mail,” 
said Father McCormack ,"But a 
guard once told him about John
x x m .”

Society, 237 E. Center St., Man- 
Chester.

Savoie and Bonnie Love each 
took a high honor In toe rabbits

Sandra Aho, Lark 
Debbie Savoie. 

Woodworking

Goble and American life and enlisted 
ranks manned even more

There also were 11 suspected J,3.̂ ,g j,een killed, and
cases. eight have been freed.Dr. William Ross, health dis- •’ _____
trict director, said officials p^j^jg (a p ) _  Xuan Thuy,

than ^®^®,_ patching North Vietnam’s chief negotia-
toev are now bv toe noor and <Hpl*U*®*̂ a cases among uic Paris peace talks, willone ribbon to “ *®y ®̂ ® by the poor and 190 000 pupils In 16 area school vi êdnes-

Associated Press

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted FYlday:
NEW YORK (AP) — General March, Hoffman Rd.,

Manager Wes Gallagher today ton; Sharon Palenza, 
announced the appointment of gt., Everett Wanegar,
John M. Armstrong as chief of pt .̂, both of Rockville; Carol 
bureau at New Haven with re- colvln. North School St., Man-

®*“ ®’ *̂ *̂® Jacobi>n; handicrafts, underprivileged of America,”  pt^e districts opened ann^rced
pared for the talks, Israel and three and Deborah Brinton won four to Ellen Aronson, two each Case said. jgjj term Monday and qn̂ uv’s arrival mav be a slen
Egypt exchanged charges of six in the lab animals class. to Joan Simmons, Sandra Aho, H® ®aid he agrees with Presi- ^  be operating by , ^  ® negotiations at
cease-fire violations monday. Mary Judson Hayes, Joann Sue Reedy, Anne Aronson and dent Nixon’s proposed 20 per stagnant conferences

Egyptian Information Minis- Strede and Gary Willnauer Melody Goble, and wie each to ®®nt minimum pay Increase for jf  ^ pypu contracts diphtheria observers said 
ter Mohammed Hassanein Hel- each took a blue ribbon in the Cynthia Ingraham, Debbie Brin- recruits as a first test of toe school, throat cultures wUl be '

vuiUnT hours are 12-30 to 8 charged that the Israelis are pets class; Dirk Lodder, Kim ton, Cynthia Goble and PriscU- proposition that better pay can from toe children In his ^  ^
ViBitmg hours a re__ . ^ __ building new fortifications and Lodder, Darleen Lodder and ja Hutt. attract sufficient volunteers. classroom to find carriers of the omciaiiy to r p v,  ̂ >,

Clothing, nine blue ribbons to J disease and other victims, Ross ^,gbejj jo boycott the talks be-
Joan Simmons, eight each to Preferable to toe immediate and said.
Sue Reedy and Priscilla Hutt; total abolition of toe draft.” 
three each to Lark Goble, Lau- Goldwater and Hatfield have 
rle Bradley, Phyllis Hoffman, said repeatedly their amend-

•laT -jaf P-™- *" areas except ma j.Qads along toe Suez Canal. It Greg Hoar, took one blue rlb-
l Y f l i n C S  i l 0 W  I j l f l t C  "*̂ ® * * was Egypt’s first charge of bon each and Warren Hoar won

Bureau Chief and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Marlene
Elling-

Egypt'
cease-fire violation. two in toe dairy class.

Israel told U.N. truce observ- In the poultry class, two blue
era that Egypt is holding 12 ribbons went to Paul Wlllnâ ^̂ ^̂  .......... ....

Webster P'̂ ®®'*®*'® ®' w®'' “ *<1 *® violating ^ „^ ®  ^’ "® Debbie Brinton and Anne Aron- m®nt would not abolish toe
S e  t**® ®®a®®-«re by not letting toe ^ ^ M n ier knd Heito ®®a; ‘wo each to Michele Ja- draft.

^ International Red Cross visit “  }}®'i’ cobson, Patricia Bray, Peggie It would provide a trial period
them, refusing to let them write "*‘ "®J- J^ooran “ " “ ton was Pamela Going. Mary during which officials could ob-

s“^ ;^ ;il7 ty to ;'A ;socT ated "l^ ;i c h T t e r : " X r t l l ^ ;k t n . ’ l̂ ŷ ^̂  *®‘ ‘ ®”  S n g % w ” ' ’b?ue ribbons, wwfe P®®®® and Roseanne Peace; one
operations in Omnecticut. pi^., James Lavallee, Grand ®‘ ® *̂ ®̂  wounded. Israel s pre- prjgciiia Hutt and Bruce Hutt ®ach to Ann Menalis, Elaine ments result in Increased volun-

Armstrong, 27, a native ° ‘  Ave’., both of Rockville. '^®“ ® ®»*arges of cease-fire vlo- awards in this Ferguson, Stephanie Toumas, te^s.
------  -------- XT, Evelyn ‘ations accused toe Egyptians of category. .......................

Manchester Area

Rockville Youth 
C h arged  With 
Risk of Injury

Fresno, Calif, succeeds L.P. Discharged Friday:
(Pat) Yale who is on extended ggeker. Dogwood Lane, 
disability leave. Windsor; Clarence Carney, Ter-

A graduate of Fresno State MadeUne Dusto,
College, Armstrong has been Metaksa,

Hurlburt Rd., all of Rockville; 
Pauline Llzotte, Mark, Dr.,

South ®®“ ‘as ap • antiaircraft missiles 
close to toe Suez Canal.

cause he felt that toe acting 
chief U.S. negotiator, Philip C. 
Habib, was too low-ranking a 
substitute for ambassador Hen
ry Cabot Lodge.

’The United States named a 
full ambassador to toe post in 
July, David K. E. Bruce, who 
returned from retirement to 
take the job. Bruce came to 

19, of 47 Paris Aug. 3.
At last week’s session—toe

Other blue ribbon

serving as correspondent in 
charge at Omaha, Neb.

During his college years, Arin-

Lawrence Ziemba,
Cynthia Goble and Melody Go- The White House said it still is village St., Rockville, was ar- ___ _____

awards b'®- committed to replacing the rested yesterday on a Circuit goth—Brice stayed in his office,
were as follows: School Openings draft at toe earliest possible court 12 warrant, charging him sending Habib to represent him,

-------------------------  Scrapbooks, Pat Carl, toe There are still a few openings date but not now. with risk of injury to a child, apparently to show his discon-
Baa and Kackle Club; the in the fall sessions at the North "By voting against toe The arrest was made by Ver- tent with Hanoi’s slowness to
Krafty a Go Go’s, Elaine Per- Coventry Cooperative Nursery amendment, senators will be sa- non police stemming from a aend back Thuy. 

i l i T T l l  guBon, Patricia TTueman, San- School. Classes for the group botaging any chance that toe complaint of a ' ’ ’
Manchester dra Aho, Debbie Brinton, toe are held in toe baseme^ of toe draft can be permitted to die concerning a

local resident announced (Monday)
Thuy had actually started 

from her tjggjf to Paris the day before
tillo Buff Can Rd Tolland- "e® nave oeen mvuea 10 spena i-itii* ocuucio. xxxji, -------  -------------- — "  V .. "  — -' ------ - — that session. The North Viet-

Fast Main St' ® “ '® ®u******er home of Ingraham, Peggie Beaulieu, ing their children bhould contact than lip service when he says he Ziemba was presented in Man- namese spokesman said he
Rinnohn Qiirdoii r-rovo «  ' ^ r. and Mrs. Foster Williams Susan Rowland and Lorrie Mrs. Armand Affricano of Folly endorses toe principle of toe Chester Circuit Court 12 this would be arriving aboard a So-

member at Lincoln. Neb. He ™ ’ at Mlsquamicut, R. I. For more Rowland. Lane or Mrs. Fred Doyle of volunteer military, then he will morning. His case was contin- ylet plane from Moscow,
was promoted to news editor ^mnria smitn s o ^  st., Ellen i^ormatlon and to set a date Demonstrations, Debbie Brin- South River Rd. vote for this amendment as a ued to Rockville Circuit Court
and was reassigned to Omaha J^ek, Ha]e St. Ext.^ Carole ..............
in 1969.

uunng ms couege yeare, «riii- Windsor- Marv Prach- Members of toe Manchester dra Aho, Debbie Brinton. toe are neia m uie oasemem. 01 uie uraii can oe permiuea 10
strong worked as a part-time ^ r,of.kvinp- Thomas Tan Emblem CTub and their fami- Pins and Potoolders, Charles Community House on Rt. 44A. next year,”  (Joldwater said. reported missing
nevraman in toe Fresno bureau ■ ^  „gg ,,gg„ mvjted to spend Carl, toe Nail Benders. Sharon Those interested in register- “ if any senator means more home,of The Associated Press and in Ruff can Rd.. Tolland. . _  . _  — ,.,, j— x.i— u  .. ,, . . .  . _.
1964 he became a regular staff R-o®e King,

information and to set a date Demonstrations, Debbie Brin- Soutn River Rd. vote for this amendment as a
_  II f 1, til . and time, members should con- ton and Anne Aronson; knitting, ’The nursery will meet tonight way to set toe foundation on 12, and in lieu of bond he was
V  T a»"^*^** w  RockvUle, ^ g j Alfred Ritter, 45 Ches- Susan Reedy, and Sharon Ingra- at 8 at toe Community House which a voluntary system can taken to the Hartford Correc-

Watson Rd., tg  ̂ or.

McGovern Disputes Charge 
Of Welfare Bill Obstruction

ham; flowers, three blue rib- basement for parents of chll- jjg erected,”  he said. tional Center.
-----------------------------------------------dren entering toe nursery class- „w e are not voting to abolish Vernon police are investigat

es this Fall. All parents are y,g ĝ ^̂  breaks reported at two
only voting on whether we will shops on Rt. 83, ’The Poise ’in

ditions.’

Armstrong is married and has Kathy Tedford 
two daughters . Vernon.

Yale, 61, was bom in Aurora, Births Friday: daughter to 
111. and was graduated from toe Mr. and Mrs. Moreland Lord,
University of Il.lnois. Before Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; daugh- 
Jolnlng Tile Associated Press in ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Chicago in 1934, Yale worked ^Ivin , North School St., Man- 
for the St. Louis Star, the Ot- Chester; daughter to Mr. and 
tawa. 111. Republlcan-’Times and Mrs. James Palenza, Webster 
the Joliet, 111., Herald News. st., Rockville.

He wafilatate news editor for Admitted Saturday: Ellen
Illinois for one year before he Soracchi, Stuart Dr., Tolland;
was transferred to the New Martha Bertsche, Inland Dr., are obstructing toe admlnlstra- ____  _____ ________
York headquarters in 1938. In Vernon; Ian Wulff, T a l c o t t  Uon’s welfare reform bill. But family of four Tbaslc Income of Manchester Evening Herald A „  • *. p  *.1,
N e w  York Yale held responsible Ave., Hazel Hutcheon, Pleasant j,g ^^ged several revisions, in- $1,600 annually. On top of that, Coventry correspondent, Holly r a i l H i e r

urged to attend.
Annual Picnic

’The annual picnic of toe His
torical Society will be held Sun
day at 1 p.m. at toe Society’s 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. with outside Income in addition house on South St. Those plan-

Monitor Names 
Hughes Editor

- — X, r, - XX. . BOSTON (AP) — John
fert a ^ -S jr r e 'c S ; O^n '̂^eSd ®-t®r ®‘ -H*®

George McGovern today dlsput- to their assistance checks, and, ning to attend should b r i^  a C *  . 9 A ff-rkw isaw r 
f  _  .  „ . iiK=xoi= “  that is toe case "I will oppose picnic lunch. Beverages wiU be O i a i C  S i V I l O m e yed claims that Senate liberals _____ _ o  v t

su m s Up Case
oppose

it vigorously.”
FAP would guarantee every

provided.

trol. companying food stamp revision
The South Dakota Democrat would provide that family with

lie unffed ocvcicM £q- 7.j-jf- I   .̂a.,wwv ----------^ xx«,x̂ x,x»
positions on the foreign desk St., both of Rockville; R e n e  dudlng-one for full federal con- the administration says, toe ac- Oantner, Tel. 742-8795.
and later was day city editor. Guerrette, Estelle Dr., Scott “  . . . . . .  ----------------------

He became chief of bureau Anderson, Maxwell Dr.,
at Dm  Moines in ,i a f ...i r, said he would offer amendments $860 worth of free goods.
1950 Yale was appointed chief Dlscha^ed Saturday: Bever- gu^igg^g u^gg ,or state or McGovern said he favored an
of bureau at Boston. He was ly Lemek, Mountain St.. John __  „.x.=x„i.vwx.,» ,.,.,.,1,1
transferred to New Haven as Powell, Rockville Mem. Nurs- ^oa^ty operation of the pro- a ^ m ^ m t  which would tie
chief of bureau for Connecticut ing Home. Albert Elderkln, P ® ® ® ^ W O O  worth of food stam ^--o . “ F\ill federal administration based on a family of four—dl-

Naked ‘Nuns’ 
Bring Ho-Hum

By DAN HALL 
Associq{ed Press Writer 

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) —

that nothing was taken in Christian Science Monitor, who 
either break. won toe Pulitzer Prize (or inter-

Mederlo Daigneault, 28, of 15 national reporting in 1967, is 
Highland Ave., Rockville, was , . a,. , ...
charged today with failure to "P t® ®‘  “ *® "®w®-
obey a traffic control sign and paper.
imnecessary noise with a motor The Christian Science Corn- 
vehicle. He is scheduled to ap- mlttee on Publication an- 
pear in Rockville Circuit Court nounced Monday night that 
12 on Sept. 15. DeWitt John, editor of toe Moni-

Otoer area police activity: tor since May, 1964, has been
'TOLLAND elected to the Christian Science

in 1965.

Personal Nf»*ices

In Memoriam
In iovins memory of Mrs. A n n a  

I/u r w i w h o  peased a w a y  A u g u s t  2S. 
1662.

^  Hi . Mrs. Norma Hoffman of Weth- Board of Directors effeetivA
C ^lli^ the shooting death of a ersfleld was charged with fall- oct. 1 . ®” ®®“ ®̂

member g^e to drive in the established John will replace Inman H.

to the teaching and practice of 
a passen- Christian Science in Dallas, 

admitted to Tex.
old C o n a r y .  Loveland MU, tions be eliminated,”  he said in As for toe work requlremente ora 'protes7to‘ the h ^ o f ’s^ot" , Rockville General HospiW ^ d  Hughes joined the Monitor in
Bertha Meitzler, Mountain testimony prepared for toe Sen- in the bill, McGovern said wel- land State’s Atty. Arnold Markle in is reported in fair condition. 1934 gg^ ĵ g
Spring Rd., all of Rockville; ate Finance Committee. fare recipients should be com- Thg scene came in toe last act dosins arguments said Me- Mrs. Hoffman was treated and gpondent for six years. In 1961-

........................................  Lucas committed “ the final act released. She is scheduled to ap* — ......................

Gone txit sot torfotten.
BewMy mlB3edDaughter asd Gcasdchlldren.

Card Of Thanks

Rolene Bassham, Dart Hill Rd., McGovern, chairman of a spe- pelled only to take Jobs that pay Prokofiev’s opera ‘ "Ilie commiiiea "uie nnai act releasea. sne is scneauiea 10 ap- gj he held a Nieman fellowship
V e r n o n ;  Everett Wanegar, cial Senate Hunger Committee, toe prevailing local minimum piamlng Angel”  at the Edln- ^  indignity”  when he fired a pear in Rockville Circuit Court ĝ  Harvard, was the Monitor’s
Doyle Rd., Mrs. Anna King and noted that "administration wage or toe $1.60 an hour feder- burgh Festival. ®*'®‘  “ ’® ^PP®*'ently lifeless 12 on Sept. 15. assistant overseas news editor
son. Grove St., Rockville. spokesiqen have repeatedly al minimum wage, whichever is Festival officials had been ap- **®‘ ŷ ®‘  Rackley, who po- COVENTRY f^gg;, 7992 to i964, then spent six

Admitted Sunday: Alois Mlt- charged that lU (FAP’s) final higher. prehenslve, fearing that tradl- “ ®® ®®y 'va® suspected by the Hilda Bay of Bellvue Dr., years as Far Eastern corre^
terholzer. High St., Thomas passage by Congress is being He said if the federal mini- tionally conservative Scotsmen Panthers of being an Informer. Coventry, was charged today gpondent based in Hong Kong
Armstrong, Ward St., J o a n  obstructed by liberals. mum wage were raised to $2. or Roman Catholics might be Defense attorney TTieodore I. with improper starting and Im- ^gg ^^.jng this latter peri-

w wlA to thank ail of our neizti- Laurel St., Charles ‘T am frankly mystified by $500 million would be saved in outraged at toe nunly nudity. Koskoff and his son, Michael, proper passing- She is sched- Pulitzer
bora friends and relatives for Ke Bllnn, Earl St., Myrtle Tierney, these charges, for, as best as I FAP payments to the working But the scene caused barely a were scheduled to present their uled to appear in Manchester for his coverage of the Ih-

1ta*'our*recl^"Sereave^ Dart Hill Rd., ’Theresa Pelton, can tell, it has been toe so- poor. ripple in the audience or in final arguments after a recess. Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 14. doneslan coup that overthraw
meat at the death of Hra. Brn^ina Wellwood Clr., Mary Perkins, called liberals who have been McGovern also proposed that press reviews. 'Ihere was one chang^ in the Sukarno in 1966. /

Ellington Ave., Jean Hlrth, consistently in toe forefront of the basic $1,600 payment for a “ The controversial orgy scene jury of six men and six women P a r a fh io n  B a n  Hughes became the newspa-
tributea and loaned the use of their Middle Butcher. Rd., Eleanor those, supporting FAP. family of four be raised to the *** the convent during which today. One of toe three blacks RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — A per’s managing editor in June
“ "air. Alessandro Moreno Bellemore, Hammond St., Deb- "Liberals want a public as- povertSr level — now $3,720—by U>ree of toe n i ^  strip them- gg superior Court Jury, Mrs. North Carolina health official this year. His successor was not

and Mrs. SJTOan^ Moreno ra O’Coin, Prospect St., aU of slstance reform Just as badly as 1976. ® '"̂ 1 Sennla Felton, was replaced due gays toe federal government announced.
___»tr- and Mrs. Edward Moreno Rockville; Mary Jeskl, Abby its most vigorous proponente "I fully appreciate toe infla- ®® t i™nv"anrt ” °ftô  t ‘ ® ‘ “ "ess by a white woman, should ban paratoion, a tobacco John Joined toe Monitor as a

Card of Thanks R̂ - Ext., south Windsor, Sue downtown. But they want a bill tionary pressures in our econo- P ®®  ̂ ^  ™  Mrs. Aingeline Danzig of Bran- insecticide, unless a system con- political reporter in 1939. During
‘ "’Heureux, Union St., that will really work.”  my and the need to kefep a lid on .. -h Sottish Dailv troUing its. use can be devel- World War n he was a naval of-

S?t«2utif“ ® ^ r a  andiM To^er ®̂*®‘® Boucher, Franklin St., McGovern said he was con- federal expenditures,”  he said. Express ^ Panther leaders called for a oped. «cer and served on the pubUc
elved by both of Rockville; P a t r i c i a  cemed over a revision of food “ I do not understand why the Scotsman almost Ignored ‘ ®<‘ ®y ®*‘  “ *® Green in front Dr. Martin Hines, chief of the relations staff of Adm. Chester

of toe courthouse in support of epidemiology division of the W. Nimitz at Pacific Fleet bead-
McLucas. A predominantly white state Board of Health, made the quarters. From 1949 to 1964 he

. . . _^____, ____ ____  . _ — -w..w... ...uoix. luvci_ crowd of about 500 gathered on statement Monday as a team of served in various capacities in
SfTo oB^inotoer“ Keppner. Summit Rd., Vernon; He said he feared the food those pressures rather than had been present to see "Edin- the Green this morning and investigators continued to look the office of the manager of
bar iMt iHnrea ^  for «he past Katherine Pallis, Virginia Lane, stamp revisions would reduce some other, less important, pro- burgh’s pressing need for an op- lulled around as workers set up into recent Illnesses and deaths Committees on Publications of
•  y e * ? - ---------- - __  ’Tolland. benefits for some poor persons grams.”  nra house.”  a nuhUe nrtrtress svstem. linked to naratolon. toe Mother Church.

■ 1 >,

ex|ire«kau of sympathy received by both of Rockville; P a t r i c i a  cemed over a revision of food !■ to our rocem sorroar In the demh rii«ix e_____  x>., „ __ ____...ui. u ___..

‘Rw anUnard ctiildren a public address system. linked to paratoion.
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Toiland County 4-H Fair

It’s Women’s Lib Down on the Farm Too
i^  niNE UNTON 
(HenU Reporter)

Women’* lib may be already 
.won down on the form, and 
animal biurtsendry may have to 
be called acmething elee if 4-H 
girl farmera grow up to be lady 
faimera. At least that’s the way 
things looked at the ToUand 
County 4-H Fair over thb week
end.

Not only did a charming 
young lady raise the half-ton 
grand champian baby bee< 
animal but another sweet young 
thing walked otf with the top 
riMnwmanshlp honors for all 
breeds.

Nancy Avery, 14, at West 
WUlington will be showing her 
grand champion Hereford steer 
named Hank at the Baatem 
States ExposlUon next numth.
Ten glris and five boys will rep
resent ’Tolland County in 
various events. Miss Avery 
has raised the steer since he 
weighed in at about 460 pounds 
last December. Handling such 
a creature would appear to he 
a man-sized Job, she insist
ed it was easy since Hank is 
rather "unambitious but friend
ly.”

The top honor In showman
ship, that at premiere itoowman 
was won by Lynn Gadzlk of 
Mansfield. She bad won show
manship honors in'* the sheep 
class and competed for the 
overall prize with two other 
glris, Jane Hopkins o f Andover, 
beef showman champion, and 
Dawn Luginbuhl of ToUand, 
dairy showman champion, and 
one boy, Brian BoUes of EUing- 
ton, swine showman champion.

Jane Hoplcins is also 14 and 
kwked tiny al<»igside her steer 
"EU,”  but she said he was tok- 
tag everything calmly as diown 
by the fact that he was chewing __■ . x • . .. .  _
his cud a nervous P” ®̂®‘  tumbling. The Hoffman, PrlscUla Hutt (two), (two), Pamela DoUerls, PriscU-
steer dMsn’t do ^  Rockbusters Club led by Vic- Cindy Ingraham (four), Ellen la Hutt, Sharon Ihgraham, Bon-

She described what was in ®* Hebron started Aronson, Patricia Carol (five), nle Gordon (two), Rose Anne
involved in getting such an ®**®"8:** ®«® *®r ®«e Paul Carl (four), Sharon Ingra- Pesce.
animal ready for a fair and ad- ordinary looking stones ham, Mary Pesce, Rose Ann Manchester: Marilee French,
mitted one of EU’s problems tumbled for three weeks Pesce. Vernon: qindy Johnson, Susan
was dandruff, but a well-known bright shiny treasures. Tolland: Karin Bagley (tour), Brown, Jacqueline S a m s o n

A 'with a m ind o f  his own during weekend 4-H fa ir in Rockville.

Nancy Rychltag

people’s remedy took care of it Someone walked off with the J®y®e W<md (seven), Lucy (two).
^ggjy_ trcasuTes the first day of the Beaulieu (16), Carol MacAr-

A pig named Arnold won toe duUtag toe happiness a bit (three), Carrie Smith Hebron: -------  ̂ -----------
g i ^ c C l S i ^  f r ^  S e  *®«-"®’rt J^ar include ® *• ® "  Zabilansky (nine). ^
ta ew ta e  b r ^  ninL He was ^ display o< finished Jewelry. Debbie Natale (two), ElUngton: Alan Bernier (80).

E U ^  t^®« engine buUitog “ ^7,,^ “ ® ,®®®“ *‘®“  C®ventry: Rose Ann Pesce
Avery, Nancy’s sister. She pF^octfl snd SGWln£f pi^ojHcts Laurie PehovlaK Nancy ( )•
described him as being a bit ^  B®y<ten, Sherry Hampton, Da:^
Uke the Arnold of television ®^/^t ban- ,ggg Rigigg^, (ggven), Anne
fame. At least he cUmbs stairs IJf , *** words. Someday Reaulleu, David Taft (two),
whenever he gets the chance, ® nobody ugg^y Hampton (two), Lorrie
which he gets often enough come. Elderkin (two).
when he breaks out of pens. P>^’UP with lede "4-H Fair”  Vemon: Kay VanDerpoel Vemon- Mb 
Arnold also "screams until you ?*®”  “ f® ,4*® n ^ ® s  of otm  (eight), Jean Connor (three), Niederwerfer
feed him and then screams un- of blue ribbons In the Rene Perodeau, Wayne Hat- ’i

. . .  . . . .  v a r irM ia  n io o a A o  .  _  _  . *

Cblld Care 
Tolland: Karin Bagley.

Beef
Andover: Jane Hofridns (two). 
Ellington: Tommy BoUes

(two), Dianne Seifert.
Vemon: Mamie Crane, BVank

feed him and then screams UU' 
til you pet him,”  said Ills young 
keeper. He went from a mere 
80 pounds to 160 since May

Ruth Pellea, 10, o f  Tolland spoils a friend with candy.

Herald l^ o to s  
by

Reginald Pinto

various classes. maker, James Beatrice, Lorrie
Booths Heckler (two), Margaret Bea-

au ijuiuius lou since may Coventry: Just Sew, Pins and trice (four), Cindy Clark, 
which is what happens <m some and Coventry Pad- BJUtagton: Ellen C r l p p s
diets. dlers. '(four), Jane Crlpps (three).

PhlUp Luginbuhl of FiHngf/wi . ,?****“ ![  ̂ Andover: Jay G r a b o f f
w w  ui < Tolland: Nancy Boyden (four (three), won the grand championship for  ̂ ^  Z 'dalrv came and of Karin Bagley, Bolton: Susan Baker (two).

o t o ^ »  Jennifer Rau, Linda Bugbee, Lambs and Sheep _____
’̂ '^ ®  Coventry: Noel Miller, Heidi Abom. 

^  Pehoviak, Mary Jane Beaulieu, MUler (two), Glen MUler, Deb- 
f  ®®®“ “ ®“ - o” *  Brinton, Priscilla Hutt,^  by Gadzik for lamta. Vemon: Carla Connor Leight FVister, Bmce Hutt.

Lynn Roby of M an^eld won (three), Jane ’Thomas (two), Vemon: Mamie Crane (four),
the sheep blocking contest, and LuciUe Samson (twro), Laurie TVilland: Richard S h o r e s
Miss Gadzik won first place ta Heckler, Susan Brown, Susan (two), Ruth Pelies, Chris Bar 
the dog Ehow. —  ------------------- . — . . . .  ------ .

Dairy
ToUand: Vem Bahler (fix), 

Jack Yuigel.
Hebron; Peter SagUo.
Bolton: Greg Hoar, Wendy 

Meloche, Lori Meloche.
Vemon: Judy Niederwerfer, 

Jeff Brissette.
Ellington: PhiUp Ijiginhuhi

(two), Ken OoUler, Sherwood

Poultry
Coventry: Paul WlUnauer

(two).
Tolland: Carrie Smith. 

Rabbits
Manchester: Sharon F’ales*aAw.svzva f 47UOTU5 0 &VWil| iOiUMUl XVUUl A.>JUTa 1301* i*icult..ltODCd • OlUirO

SUcer, Heather Hollister, Karen onousky (twro), Clifford Shores, (three), Debbie Fales.
’TOlIand; Danny Hampton. 
Coventry: Bonnie Love. 
Home Grounds and Nursery 
Ellington: Alan Bernier.

Flowers

Coventry: P a t r i c i a  Carl 
(four), Elaine Ferguson, Carol 

Elderkin IPohansky, Sandra Aho, Kim 
Lodder, Priscilla Hutt.

Andover: Steven Person
(two).

Vemon: Cindy Clark (three). 
Bolton: Sharon Hoar. 

Vegetables
Covtnery; Kim Lodder (two).

A quie* moment darings busy day.

waswv. OUL671 f CXVUrUlCt XIMlIiUsMSr  ̂ IV cu c I l  UiiUUOAy k./llHOFQ 01
A turtle owned by Ricky and AlUson, Sue Kayan, Jacqueline Kevin Dalr3rmple (three).

Terry Jedrziewrski of ToUand, Samson. Swine
appropriately named Jed the BUtagton: EUen Oripps Coventry: Tom Love (three).
Jet won the turtle race; David ‘ f®'“ ’)- Kim Lodder (two), Darlene Lod-
Merritt of Hebron won the go- Ctoventry: Joan Simmons der, Jeff Love. Flowers
cart race and Danny Hampton U®*»®™  ̂ Brinton (three), Tolland: BUly D l m m o c k  EUlngton: Alan Bernier (six),
of ToUand won the watermelon L“ “ ’*® IDoUaris, Phyllis Hoff- (three), Gregory Dimmock. Donna Nazlian. 
eattaa contest man (five), Michele Jacobson EUlngton: Brian BoUes (two)

. .A c A , . (three), PrisclUa Hutt (five), KnitUng
Many of Sundays events eSndy Goble, LesUe Joncus, ’Tolland- Lorrie

were rained out and the horse sheila Dotson .(four), Sandy (three)
s h w  was postponed to a later Aho, Janet Haddad, Pat Bray Vemon: Kay VanDerpoel.

rt.,A  A ^ ®  A ««® °« ’ Coventry; Sharon IngrahamChildren and thetr animals Pesce, Joyce Simmons, Lark (two).
flUed the bam and cdilldren and <3oble. Rose Ann Pesce. Foods

® filled the activity Arts and Crafts Coventry: Anne Aronscai
buU <^ One exhibit seemed to Coventry: Joan Simmons (two), Laurie DoUerls, Elaine „ ‘ -'®v‘ n® 7: Linder (two),

^  Ferguson (two). Melody Goble,
® _ Deborah Brintmi (seven), Carol Betty Savoie, Lark Goble, Ptiyl- ckirdoii Mmer^*^*Noei

TOero were flowers, vege- PoUansky (four), Anne Aron- Us Hoffman, Bonnie Gordon, ^  ’
tables and arts and crafts ta- son (two). Cindy Ctoble (two). Michele Jacobewi, Deborah m vti
eluding a most attention-getting Melody Goble (five), PhylUs Brinton (two). Mary Pesce {> a ^ t e n e ^ d 1 r

(two), PrisclUa Hutt (four), 
Mary Pesce (three), Bruce 
Hut^ Peggy BeauUeu, Jon 
Beaulieu.

Hebron: Frank Rich (three), 
Cindy Rychltag (three). 

EUlngton; Alan Bernier (14). 
Vemon: David Clark (U ), 

Frank Niederwerfer (six), Cta- 
dy Clark (U ), Jeffery AUard, 
John Ostrowskl.

Columbia: Ahby Kassman. 
Andover: Steven Person.

Nataral Science 
ToUand: Pat Bennett 
Columbia: Abby Kassman. 
Hebron: Cindy Ryotaltag. 

Engtaeettag and 
Home Meduudos 

Oovoitry: Bruce Hutt, John 
BeauUeu, George Jacobson. 

Hebron: Frank Rich.
Vemon: Carla Connor, Susan 

Brown, Jfunes Beatrice, Wayne 
Hatmaker, Rene Perodeau, Dsr 
vld Taft

ToUand; Richard MUler Jr.
SmaU OasoUne Engjiies 

ColumUa:.John Merrit Stove 
Kassman.

Photograpliy
Coventry: Deborah Brinton 

(two).
Bolton: Susan Baker (five).

4-H Scrapbooks 
Coventry: Krafty-a-go-go’s,

Pins and Potholders, Patricia 
Carl, KiarCn Ingraham, EUatae 
Ferguson, Susan Rowland, Lau
rie Rowland, Peggy BeauUeu, 
Sandy .^ o , Deborah Brinton, 
Joyce Simmons.

Small AwiwfiikiA
Manchester: Sharon Fales,

(seven).
Vemon: J a m e s  NaaUan 

(two).
Coventry: Deborah Brinton 

(five).There*s a little bit o f  everything at a 4*H fair, ineludfaig go«art race*.
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Father Philip Berrigan 
Transferred to Danbury

T®WISBURG. P a. (AP) — 
The Rev. Philip Berrigan, serv
ing a  six-year sentence for de- 
stroylng draft records, was 
transferred today from  the Liew- 
Isbui^ Fedeial Penitentiary to  a 
minimum security  prison In 
Connecticut.

F ather Berrigan was to Join 
his brother, the Rev. IDanlel 
Berrigan, a t the Danbury Cor
rectional InsUtute. F ather Dan
iel Berrigan Is serving a  8%- 
year term  for also taking p art 
In the destruction of records a t 
the CatonsvlUe, Md., selective 
service office In 1968.

During his time a t  Lewlsburg, 
a  maximum security prison, 
F ather Philip Berrigan partici
pated In a  hunger strike and 
tried to slip a  le tte r past prison 
censors, prison authorities said. 
For these actions, they said, he 
was not transferred earlier to  a 
minimum security satellite of 
the federal prison.

The warden a t Danbury says 
the Rev. Daniel Berrigan will 
not receive any special privi

leges—even though he's the In
stitution’s first priest.

W arden John J .  Norton says 
he will receive the sam e trea t
m ent as the other 700 inmates, 
most, of whom are serving 
term s of five years o r less.

After a  30-day orientatien pro
gram , the brothers will be as
signed Jobs, says Norton. They 
m ay m anufacture gloves or 
electronic cable parts, o r learn 
welding or plumbing. They m ay 
work In the carpentry or m a
chine rejpeir shops.

The work-release program  at 
Danibury, which allows inm ates 
to hold Jobs outside the prison, 
is regarded with pride by pris
on- officials and townspeople 
alike.

“As far as we’re  concerned, 
it’s Just another industry,’’ says 
one Danbury resident. “I t  has 
a  good steady payroll and never 
has a  layoff.’’

Norton thinks it  unlikely F a
ther Daniel Berrigan will be 
placed on the work-release pro
gram  — “because of his voca
tion’’ — priesthood.

Vernon
Teen Center, W ater Firm  
Discussed by Town Board

In a  lengthy executive session 
last night, the Board of Repre
sentatives discussed activities 
a t the Teen Center, purchase erf 
the Vernon W ater Co., and ac
quisition of two parcels of land.

Representative Thomas Wolff 
strongly objected to the execu
tive session on the Teen Center 
during which Donald Berger, di
rector of recreation, gave a 
progress report on activities 
during the sum m er a t the Cen
ter.

Wolff’s  motion to move out of 
executive session was defeated 
In a 5-3 vote. The board finish
ed its discussion and out of exe
cutive session agreed to have 
the Teen Center Committee 
bring back recommendations as 
to what the young people and 
adults would like concerning fu
ture operation of the center.

Activities are held in a town- 
owned building on Rt. 30. Dur
ing the summ er the center has 
been open two evenings a  week 
under a  paid adult supervisor.

Coming out of executive ses
sion again, the board voted to 
table any action on purchase of 
the Vernon W ater Co. Wolff 
said he did not feel the m atter 
had been thoroughly investigat
ed.

’The facility, owned by Barney 
Moses, has been offered for pur
chase to the some 600 customers 
serviced by the company. Most, 
of the customers are owners of 
private homes. The company al
so services more than 60 
hydrants for the town.

'The form letter sent to the 
customers by Moses was also 
sent to the town as one of the 
users. This is the only actual 
communication the town has 
received concerning purchase 
of the company. I t was felt that 
the town could not purchase the 
company along with the other 
customers. If such action were 
taken, it would have to be by 
the town alone.

Concerning the purchase of 
two parcels of land, also dis
cussed in executive session, the 
board later voted to authorize 
the Mayor to sign bonds for 
deeds for both parcels.

One area is located a t the 
com er of Phoenix and Lake 
Streets and is known as the 
Slegal property. I t  is adjacent 
to the Lake Street Elem entary 
School and although the town 
has no immediate plans for the 
land, it could be used for anoth
e r  school in the future.

'The other parcel is land own
ed by Sol Lavltt on Loveland 
Hill Rd., adjacent to Rockville 
High School. Plans are now un
der way to build further high 
school facilities as soon as pos
sible and the Board of Educa
tion has agreed that a  one- 
school concept is the best plan, 
rather than to build a second 
high school on another location.

L arry  IkenbeiTy of M anchester snapped th is shot of his fel
low climbers, Robert Green, left, and Charles Conlee, as well 
as some two hundred miles of the  Cascade Mountain Range.

Photography Lured Him to Mt. Rainier

Crash Vietim 
Leaves Hospital
A 67-year-old Blast Hartford 

m an was discharged from Man
chester Memorial Hospital this 
morning after being hospitalized 
for nearly a  month as the result 
of an automobile accident on 
July 31.

Everett D. Seifert was ad
mitted for treatm ent of multi
ple abrasions after the car he 
was driving veered from the 
eastbound lane of W. Middle 
Tpke., near Edison Rd. and 
sim ck a pole.

By GLENN GAMBEB 
(Herald Reporter)

Late in the morning of Aug. 
9, a  Manchester m an with very 
little mountain climbing experi
ence reached the summit of 
Washington's Mt. Rainier, the 
fourth highest mountain in the 
continental United States a t 14,- 
410 feet.

Plans for the climb began 
early this sum m er when Larry 
Ikenberry of 547A Hilliard St. 
wrote a letter to his long time 
friend, Robert Green, a  Seattle 
engineer and experienced moun
taineer, asking him about the 
possibility of climbing Mt. 
Rainier. Ikenberry, an ardent 
photographer who works part 
time for Nassiff Studios, was 
extremely Interested in the

photographic possiblUtles of
the climb.

Green wrote back saying that 
he was in the process of
organizing a  climbing party. 
Ikenberry arranged for a  vaca
tion from P ra tt and Whitney, 
where he works as an industrial 
hygenlest to coincide with the 
scheduled climb.

Green, Ikenberry and three 
other climbers began the ascent 
on July 25, but were forced to 
abandon the expedition after a 
storm hit. The climbers waited 
out the storm at 10,000 feet In 
Camp Muir, a  stone shelter, be
fore returning to the bottom of 
the mountain to m ake plans for 
another try. ■

E arly  in the morning of Sat
urday, Aug. 8, Green, Iken
berry, and O iarles Conlee, an
other Seattle engfineer, began 
the climb for the second time.

The other two in the original 
party  had dropped out.

’They arrived again a t Camp 
Muir late that afternoon, slept 
from 8 p.m. to midnight, then 
began to prepare for the climb 
to the sum m it ’They had to  be
gin before sunrise to  allow 
themselves enough time to 
reach the sum m it and make the 
descent in daylight.

After eating a  freeze-dried 
breakfast, the three roped them 
selves together and began the 
ascent over the Cowlitz Glacier 
using only flashlights to light 
their way.

By sunrise they w ere a t 12,000 
feet, moving very slowly due to 
the thinness of the air.

Using a  technique known as 
“rest stepping” (pausing mo
m entarily after each step), they 
finally reached the summit.

‘"The view was spectacular,” 
Ikenberry said. “We could see 
two hundred miles in any direc
tion looking down upon the Cas
cade Mountain Range.”

He was impressed, to say the 
least, with “an overwhelming 
feeling of remoteness from  the 
rest of the world.”

After staying a t the top for 
over an hour, they s ta rted  down, 
arriving a t  the bottom late Sun
day night.

Ikenberry Is m arried to the 
form er Rachel Cavanaugh of 
Lufkin, Texas. He attended the 
University of Kansas where he 
got a  B.A. in physics. He served 
in the Army Signal Corps a s  a  
1st Lieut, for two years and has 
lived In M anchester since his 
discharge two years ago. He 
lived in Washington for 16 years, 
where he attended high school 
with Green.

A dvisers R e v o h
NEW YORK (AP) — Five of 

the nine members of the city's 
Youth Advisory Committee on 
the D raft have resigned in pro
test over Nixon administration 
policies regarding young people 
and conscription.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOCBS
Interm ediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m ., and 4 p.m.-S p.m. '

Ped ia trics: P aren ts allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Im m ediate family only, 
anytime, limited to  Bve min- 
ntea.

M aternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m ., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age L im its: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

FALL SEMESTER 
REGISTRATION FOR 
SPECIAL STUDENTS

Thursday, August 27
Registration open to  anyone not previously 
registered fo r courses.

H o u r s  —  1 : 3 0  t o  4 ,  a n d  6 : 3 0  t o  7 : 3 0  P .M . 
P lo c a — 1 4 6  H a r t f o r d  R ocnI, M o n c l io s to r

Openings are available for part-time students, 
on a “first come, first serve” basis, in these 
courses: Accounting - biology • business 
administration - data processing - hotel and food 
service management • corrections • mathematics - 
physical science - physics - technical methods - 
economics - geography - history - law 
enforcement • philosophy - public service - 
sociology - secretarial science - remedial English - 
fine arts studio course - foreign languages • 
English literature^

Tuition is $ 50  maximum per semester, plus 
fees, payable in fu ll at registration.

C k m o s  b o g b i  o n  A u g u ^ S I  .................

For further information, call the admissions 
office at 647-9951, extendon 51.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The administration reminds 
visitors that with constnictlun 
under way, parking space is 
lim ited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 226
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Leonard J . Anderson, 58 West 
St.; Mrs. Lucille Audet, 20 High 
Ridge Rd., Rockville; Mrs.
Ruth Briggs, 124 Long HUI Rd.,
South Windsor; Kevin L.
Champ, Times F arm  Rd., And
over; Mrs. Edith C. Chetelat,
E ast Hartford; Mrs. Irene R. 
Cloutier, Bristol; Ralph DeSl- 
nCone, 200 Oak St.; Raymond F  
Donahue, 297 Hackmatack St.;
Mrs. Dorothy G. Dunn, Gilead 
St., Hebron; Winslow Estabrook,
Forest Rd., South Coventry;
Sean (R. Evans, 46 Peach Tree Sheryl

Lane, South Windsor; Sarah 
Felngold, 19 Crosby Rd.

Also, Mrs. Georglanna Fox, 
41C Case Dr.; Bertram  Higgins, 
395 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Wendy House, 204 Green
wood D r.; Mrs. Gerrie S. 
Knight, Glastonbury; Eldena 
Lard, 68 Strickland St.; Michael 
Liebiedz, 82 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Joyce McCabe, 21 Wellwood 
Circle, Vernon; Theron E. Nev- 
ers. Warehouse Point; Gall S. 
O'Bright, 311 Oak St.; Mrs. E i
leen Orlowskl, 147 N. School St.; 
Kathie O’Rourke, Ellington; Su
san M. Parla, 63 Essex S t.; 
Mrs. M ary E. Pearle, Ware
house Point; Vlttle Peterson, 
Warehouse Point; Gary Pfeifer, 
117 Terrace Dr., Rockville; F red 
J. Powell, Warehouse Point; 
Patricia D. Powers, 12 S. Alton 
St.; Michael J. Shea, 63 Ken
sington St.; P e te r C. Smith, 531 
E. Center St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Weir, R F P ' 3, Coventry; Pete 
Wheeler, 388 Oakland St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Cassano, 19 Marble St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mills, 28 Goslee Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Allison Cunningham, Brigham 
Tavern Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Olive Robbins, 246 Center St.; 
Wendy House, 204 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Gertrude Freeman, 
159 Benton S t.; Mrs. B arbara J. 
LaBonte, 44 Hillcrest Dr., Rock
ville; Andrew Gula, 103 Stark
weather St.; Mrs. Angelina J a r 
vis, 58% School St.

Also, Mrs. Amelia Plant, 333 
Bidwell St.; Yvon LeBrun, Long 
Hill Rd_, Andover; Mrs. Louise 
I. Catolone, 1212 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Doris M. Mortimer, 
East Hartford; Allison G. Good
man, Woodland St., Tolland;

L. Annelli, 90 High

H o sp ita l P h o n e
The telephone number for 

M anchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a  few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
num ber is 646-1222.

Tower Dr., South Windsor; Lau
ra  J. Pagani, 53 Gerard St.; 
Linda K. Carroll, Colchester; 
Rita L. Pragluski, Longmeadow, 
Mass.; Faustlno Preli, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Mae E. Bourez, 
Warehouse Point; John Saldella, 
18 Locust St.

Also, Mrs, Ruth S. Easter, 10 
Lewis St., Rockville; Mrs. Lila 
G. VanAusdall, 19 Crestwood 
Dr.; Mrs. B arbara H. Taylor, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. David Barlow and 
son, 141 E. Middle 'Tpke.; Mrs. 
William Whltacre and daughter, 
Storrs; Mrs. Herve Desrosiers 
and son, Moodus.

Two From Area 
Get Study Aid

Daniel Landerfin of 64 Russell 
St., and Miss Judith Lowery of 
12 Ridgewood Dr., Rockville, 
are  among 11 entering fresh
men at E astern  Connecticut 
State ■ College who have been 
awarded scholarships by the 
Noble-Shafer Alumni Scholar
ship Fund.

The fund is a  function of the 
ECSC Alumni Association, and 
is administered by a joint fac- 
ulty-alumnl committee. Individ
ual student g rants range from 
$125 to $250. Selection is based 
on a  student’s academic ability 
and need for financial assist
ance to continue his education 
on a  higher level.

Landerfin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Landerfin and 
a graduate of M anchester High 
School. He was a  m em ber of 
the Boys Leaders’ Club three 
years, Spanish Club two years.

Round Table Singers and Stu
dent Council one year. He play
ed junior varsity baseball two 
years and junior varsity soccer 
one year. In his junior and sen
ior years, he was goalie of the 
varsity soccer team, and was 
elected co-captain last season.

Miss Lowery was a  m em ber 
of the girls’ choir. Pep Club, 
Future Teachers Club, G irls’ 
Athletic Activities Club, and 
modem dance group. She served 
on the staffis of ’’Banner,’’ the 
yearbook, and “Bannerette,” 
the newspaper. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lowery and a  graduate of Rock
ville High School. ,

Mobil Oil 
To Appeal 
ZB A Rule

The Mobil Oil Corp. is appeal
ing to the Court of Common 
P leas In Hartford to reverse a  
recent ruling by the Stoning 
Board of Appeals vdilch denied 
its applicatitm for a  combina
tion car wash-gasoline sales op
eration a t 334 W. Middle ’Tpke.

’The site, which Mobil would 
have leased from Alexander 
Ja rv is  is in Business Zone i n  
and already contains a  24-hour, 
self-service ca r wash, a  use per
m itted in the zone. Mobil was 
seeking a  special exception, 
which Is required under law, 
even though the use is perm it
ted.

’The company wanted to  de
molish the existing building and 
replace it with a  new, high
speed ca r wash, plus a six- 
pump gasoline sales operation.

Representing the oU corpora
tion In its application and the 
appeal Is Atty. John D, La- 
Belle of the law firm of La- 
Belle, Rothenberg and Wood- 
house.

In  the appeal, filed last week, 
Mobil contends: ’That the land 
and location are suitable for the 
use intended and conform to re
quirem ents of law.

’That In denying the applica
tion, the ZBA exceeded and 
abused Its powers under the 
statutes and acted illegally and 
arbitrarily.

’That there was no determ in
ation by the board that the car 
wash-gas station would create 
or Increase a  traffic or fire haz
ard, or would tend to depreciate 
o r alter the characteristics of 
neighboring properties.

’That the plaintiff satisfied all 
the requirem ents of the zoning 
regulations for the special ex
ception.

’That the reasons given for 
denial were Insufficient In law 
and Inappropriate, because the 
plaintiff fulfilled all the neces
s a ry  requirem ents for a special 
exception.

That the motion to deny the 
application was contrary to the 
board’s rules and regulations.

The board originally heard 
the application In July, tabling 
the request for clarification of 
several Items discussed by Mo
bil representatives during their 
presentation of the proposed 
plans.

The bool'd said It wanted more 
information about noise levels 
to be generated by the wash 
machinery, building setback, ex
ac t hours of operation, and 
means of entering and exiting 
the site.

At the Aug. 10 ZBA meeting, 
Atty. LaBelle presented addi
tional information on noise lev
els, stated that the company 
would place the building as  far 
back as possible on the site, and 
would reduce Its planned hours 
of c^raU on.

LaBelle stated  that company 
tests indicated the noise levels 
from the blowers would not be 
high enough to be objectionable 
to neighbors.

Area property owners oppos
ing the application had voiced 
that danger as one of their con
cerns, during the July public 
hearing on the m atter.

H ie board, following a  long 
discussion on potential noise 
levels, voted to deny the Mobil 
applica:tlon.

The vote Itself is p art of the 
appeal because Mobil contends 
It was made erroneously and 
contrary to  board regulations.

'Hie actual vote — which 
failed 2-3 — was on a  motion 
by Wilbur Bennett to deny theK hrushchev R esting

BELGRADE (AP) — Form er application 
Soviet P rem ier Nikita Khrush- No other vote was taken. Act- 
chev, is now resting In his sum- chairm an John Caglanello 
m er home near Moscow after ruled that one was not needed 

ot trea t, because four affirmative votes
m ^ t  in a  h o sp l^ , the Y u g o ^  ^  required under the rules to 
news agency ’Tanjug reported ^  anollcatlon
today from the Soviet capital.

Tom  Jones 111
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —British 

pop singer Tom Jones, hospital
ized overnight with gastritis, 
won’t soon be forgotten by vol
unteer aides a t Hollywood P res
byterian Hospital.

After wheeling him to check 
out Monday, 14-year-old Virgin
ia  Verdigo was surrounded by 
other te ^ -a g ed  aides.

"I  couldn’t say anything to 
him ,” she confided blushingly.

”I w as too scared. I  just kept 
pushing.”

Did Jones have anything to 
say? Virginia’s friends inquired.

”He said, ‘Thanks, darling’ 
when he reached the door. I 
could have burst.”

Oil heating 
is very 
refined.

Mind your own business!

It’s the modern way to heat your home. The clean way. The safe 
way.

But can oil heating be economical,too? Absolutely. Because 
it burns completely. Leaves nothing behind.

Not only that, but oil heating is reliable. You get dependable, 
even heat at all times. Because your fuel supply is right there in 
your own home. You don’t have to depend on an outside source.

To make sure you get the best for your home, we put Mobil 
heating oil through 21 laboratory tests. And we check it contin
uously in over 600 homes throughout the coun- »  _  -  , - 3,
try to prove that it gives peak performance in

Want to refineyourheating system? Call us. h e c i t i n g o l l

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 64U1S5
Moriarty Brothers
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Tolland

School Bus Parking Plan 
Opposed at ZB A Hearing

Court Cases
G n t C U IT  O O U B T  12
Mancheater SeMion

vestlg:atlotu A fourth count of 
obtaining 4noney by false pre
tenses was nolled.

Frederick Cheney, 20, of Wind
sor, found guilty of failing to 
obey a stop sign, fined $20.

Gary R. Crawford Sr., 23, of 
Coventry, found guilty of fraud
ulent Issue of a check, fined $30.

Betty Lou Deslauries of Cov-

Meriden Runaway Held 
For Hit and Run Deaths

David Krajewski, 23, of 71
Strong i^poeltian to a pro- that the town will not plow the, Foster St., the twelfth person

pooal to park all the school bus- streets since they aire not ac- arrested in Manchester in con- entry Md Diane Marie Schaub
nectlon with the recent drug of 188 Hlllstown Rd., both found voiced during last nigdit's hear- wise had to make do for years recem. urug Buhatltute information

tag of the Zoning Board of Ap- with conditions that have perl- «>»indup by the Capital Region  ̂ breach of the peace,
peals (ZBA). odlcally been described as has- Narcotics Squad, was presented both fined $25.

During the same hearing, ardous. The plans were original- in court yesterday. Bond was Roger R. Ditarando, 22, of 95 
residents of the iong neglected ly approved ta October 1»«0. $io,000 on charges of pos- Ptae St., and Raymond A. Dzen,
Tolland Towne submvtalon session and sale of heroin, and 20, of 7 «  N. Main St„ both
spoke up for a plan submitted a bond of $500 was set on found guilty of substitute infor
by prospective developers Bo"°fa of Glastonbury, would -barees of oossession of stolen 
u ^ ch  would exemot them from the existing roads which ^ e s s i o n  «  sioienwmcn wouia exempt inem irom r  goods and obtaining money un
the present sonlng regulations. Pf*̂  passable,
In exchange the developers according to last night's testi-
would pave the roads in the 
existing sections of the sub- 
dlvlslan, udiich went bankrupt 
sevet^ years ago.

Floyd McHiroe, who holds the 
contract for the town’s school 
buses, sought a variance to per
mit the parking of the town’s 
18 school buses on Baxter St. 
at the Anderson Rd. intersec
tion.

mony, before. beginning on the 
hew section.

The paving would be begun 
this fall and completed by win
ter, Tisdale promised. A bond 
would be posted to protect the

mation charges of failure to 
obey state traffic control signs, 
both fined $30.

Philip Islelb, 17. of Bolton, 
found guilty of a substitute in
formation charge of failure to 
drive right, fined $20.

Kendall Klttredge, 24, of 82 
Dale Rd,, found guilty of Im-

Tisdale also promised to plow 
the area himself in sections the 
town would be unable to do. The 
second stage of development

He cited several factors gov-
1 ^ . } ^ .  construcUon of the addlUonal 40

der false pretenses.
Krajewski was taken to Nor

wich Hospital for tests to de
termine whether or not he is 
drug dependent. His case was 
continued to Sept. 28.

Ronald Ralph, 22, of 34 En- j  » n _
glewood Dr., charged with one
fount of sale and one count of "^ey sta e traffic control signs,
possession of marijuana, was < vuii
^  taken to Norwich for tests William Klelnman 25. of Wil-
to determine if he is drug de- ®P«®̂ -
pendent. His case was contin- $35 ^ a rges  of reck-

 ̂ less driving, failure to obey an
uea lo aepi. zb. officer, and reslsUng arrest

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A 16-year-old youth is being 
held by police today in connec
tion with the traffic deaths of 
two children Sunday nl{dit in 
Middletown.

Killed when struck by a stolen 
car were Darrell A. Davis, 9, 
and his sister Jacqueline, 7. Of
ficials at Middlesex Memorial 
Hosptal in Middletown say both 
died of massive injuries, includ
ing skull fractures.

The youth, who was taken in
to custody Monday by Norwalk 
police, escaped from the Con
necticut School for Boys in Mer
iden Aug. 7. Authorities there 
described him as a "habitual 
runaway."

He was turned over to Middle- 
town detectives and brought to 
that city later Monday.

An eyewitnes to the deaths 
told police he was driving west 
on Silver Street about 9 p.m. 
Sunday when he saw the Davis 
boy at the north side of the 
road and the girl riding a tri
cycle in the middle of the road.

The witness said Darrell ap
parently went into the road to 
bring his sister to the side when 
he was struck. The car then 
struck Jacqueline too, police 
said.

The car that killed the chil
dren, police said, apparently 
was stolen from an auto agency 
sometime Saturday night. They 
said the car was left at the 
scene and the driver was seen 
jumping a fence bordering the 
Connecticut Valley Hospital.

Another car was stolen from 
the same agency the next night, 
police said.

THINK SMALLfIMMOl ”*Delivered ta Manchester 
Blquippod with leatherebte in- 
tSlor, windshield washer, 2- 
g p ^  electric wipers, header, 
deifogger, 4-wny safety tflasheis, 
back-up lights, front and rca* 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock cuKl 
window de<rogte^

Bt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TaieottvUle, Conn. 

648-8888

TED TRUDON 
VOUSWAGEN

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please) ^

E. MTODLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBI. tiU 9

Pantyhose and Pantyhose Tights
— QUALITY BRANDS—

Sizes To F it----- Shades To Please

Louis Malesco,
n e c e ^  to centralize Uie bus- C o ^ ^ s  St“ . c h ^ e d  with one were nulled,
ea to one location so they may count of sale and one count of „ 60, of 29 W.
be properly serviced.

Tbe Board of Education has
the then developers went bank- ^ controlled drug. Gardner St., found guilty of in-
rupt.

The actual variance was be- had his case continued to Sept, toxication, fined $20.
required they be centralized to j, builder, Eric He was also arrested in the
avtod the problems in busing Coventry, developer roundup. He is free on a
which arose during the past ^  Richmond Estates sub- »2,500 surety bond, 
year. divi«lnn there Gerald Boisvert. 24, of 111

He cited the proposed location Holl St., appeared in court yes-

Albert E. Palmer, 42, of 297 
Main St., found guilty of a sub
stitute Information charge of in
toxication, fined $20.

Richard L. Pogglo, 26, of Wal
es a centralized one baaed on S a n ^  wants permission to „ „  charges of intoxlca- Hngford, found guilty of failure
the standpoint of mUeage, the resisting arrest. He was to grant half of the highway,
basis on which he is paid by “ ® “ “  "  “ ?®® “ J ® 3  served a warrant charging him fined $20. He pleaded nolo con-
hls local contract. Tf thp « n o f  ̂ t e d  with indecent assault. He was tenders.

Noting that he has served the “ „ “ ®̂ J ^ “ ®® Jf held in lieu of a $6,000 surety Everett W. Shangraw, 21, of
town for eight years, Monroe That to^ftld ®°"‘ Ha^o^d, found guilty of failure
sought the W  faith of the bou“ s m e S  iS^ ^re^ent tlnued to Sept. 21. to grant the right of way. fined
ZBA in permitting him to have be econom- ^ charge of reckless driving $20. He pleaded nolo contendere,
a variance from the regulations. , ,, ,-gg.bie since thev would against Vincent Novello, 43, of Charles F. Popper, 35, of West

under questlonii^ by ^  r ' u l " "  S
secretary Charles Regan, Mon- ready in existence, and wouldn’t ^
roe admitted he will have to in- g^jj was the driver of the auto
staU gas pumps at the site and gpoke in favor of the transport which was Involved
wants to erect a smaU office roposal, noting that the town
buUdtag. h a s ^ n e  beyond its duty in on toe WUbur Cross High-

Several residents claimed he pjovring the roads in Uie devel- way on July 27.
would also have to install lifts opment last year. "We should «
if he U to service his buses him- possible to help and assist
self, as claimed. these residents," he added.

The property to question Thifault also said that road 
abuts an existing commercial superintendent William Sevclk 
zone, and residents of the area kas ruled toe town will not plow 
recently foughit the location of unaccepted roads this win- 
a gELS station at the corner, tar.

FolkeThey fear the comnriercial zone r oixe Ericson of Dunn Hill ‘  pre^grlck Ware
will creep around toe comer on spok® 1 ?6 of ^  Green Rd w aT nol
toe basis of an exlstinir use if terming it a "pie in toe sky.”  16. o ' Z  ^  itoe basis Of an existing use if t^at toe 40 houses led. In entering toe nolle, Col-

would add another 100 children Hns said that there was ^ m e
to an already overburdened evidence that Ware made a
school enrollment and would not motion toward the PoHcemen

to toe involved, but he did not think
there was necessarily a breach

The case of Karen Keams of 
East Hartford, charged with 
shoplifting under $15, was re
ferred to Juvenile Court.

One of three cases related to 
the disturbance at David's in 
toe Parkade on Aug. 10 was dis
posed of.

A charge of breach of toe

the bus parking lot request is 
granted.

Many of the residents cited 
safety hazards of the road, with 
several adding personal expert' be of any advantage
ences of sUdlng down the hill in j,ow the pro- of toe peace. Collins also stated
winter, into the w ea  ta which ^ro- before the court that he wished
the busee would be parked.-  Dosal affects him, Ericson re

le buses would -as a taxpayer it concerns Ware to know that toe police are
Monroe proposed that posts tor the protection of “ all of us.”

could be erected to protect toe explained If the com- The case of Patrick Letour-
M. f  .V, pany "hadn’t gone bankrupt neau, 19, of 133 Brookfield St.,He Itaes the p r o t o n  of the ^ ĵ g y ĝ̂ g jg. ^as continued to Sept. 14. The

area from vandalism, counting „  case of Timothy J. Donahue, 17,
on the location of a dog kennel ' 2ontair Board of Appeals of 26 Walnut St. was continued 
of St. ^ m a r d s  wross the g g^jg *ggh  a decision on to Aug. 31. Both are charged 
^reet. Monroe cited Mveral in- requests within the next with breach of peace, Intoxica-
stances of vandalism to the bus- weeks resisting arrest, in
es last year wdien they were BuUetta Board 'kat Parkade incident,
pariied on Merrow Rd. Tolland Midget Football William S. Simpson, 21, of

Mrs. Ethel James of carnival will open to- 16% Oakland St. was found guil-
Meadowood Rd. read a state- nj„bt for a four-day ty of operating a motor vehicle
ment representing several resi- ending Saturday. It will while his license was under sus-
dente of her area, citing ĵ g j ĝj  ̂ ŷ g jj gghool field pension, and fined $100 by Judge 126 Lyness St., failure to wear 
"phenomenal safety hazards feature rides, games Henry Goldberg. ‘” ” ” -
with steep slopes and a blind entertainment. On Saturday Olker cases disposed of: 
intersection.”  ..j^gg Tolland Tornadoes”  Huky Adams of Hartford,

She also cited the increased j,g gelected along with her 'ound guilty of operating a mo- 
bus traffic with 1,089 students court. The winners will serve as vehicle without a licnse, fln- 
on double sessions and the bus- o^joial hostesses for toe team. ®‘^„*20-
tag of a total of 2,670 st^ents. Tolland VFW Post 241 will Sheila Brasche of Hebron,
Presldont of the local parent gpongor toe event for toe Tol- ,eu‘ky of three counts of
teachers organization, Mrs. jgj,^ Midget Football League. obtaining money by false pre-

Hartford, found guilty of speed
ing, fined $35.

Jesse London, 32, of Hartford, 
found guilty of speeding, fined 
$35.

Gerald Palmer, 23, Andover, 
was found guilty of larceny un
der $250. His case was contin
ued to Oct. 8 for a pre-sentence 
investigation. Another charge of 
breaking and entering was 
nolled.

The following cases were as
signed to toe October jury list 
in East Hartford after not guil
ty pleas were entered:

Eugene A. Glew, (29, of Cov
entry, charged with operating 
under the influence of liquor, 
and reckless driving.

Wilfred J. Meyer, 18, of 24 Lo
cust St., charged with evading 
responsibility and filing a false 
complaint with police.

Wayne W. Roberson, 17, of 
Ashford, charged with breaking 
and entering a motor vehicle.

Kurt Linders, 368 Oakland St., 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was 
under suspension.

James Allen Toops, 24, of 
TerryvUle, pleaded not guilty to 
charges of trespassing, and lar
ceny over $2,000. His case was 
continued to Sept. 10 for a prob
able cause hearing.

Nolles were entered in toe 
following cases:

Lawrence A. Cordner, 24, of

right of way, and failure to car
ry her registration.

Dorothy E. Potter of 57 
Cooper Hill St., evading respon
sibility. She forfeited her bond 
on another charge of failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart.

Richard Robsky, 47, of Cov
entry,  ̂breach of the peace, and 
being found intoxicated,

Dennis C. Winot, 20, of 181 
Glenwood St., two counts of ob
taining money by false pre
tenses, and one count of at
tempting to obtain money by 
false pretenses.

George H. Wright Jr., 41, of 
12 Battista Rd., being found in
toxicated.

A rearrest warrant was issu
ed for Mary Smith of Hartford 
after she failed to appear in 
court on a charge of shoplifting 
under $15.

Citation fo r  AP
SAIGON (AP) — Associated 

Press photographer Huynh Oong 
Ut was awarded toe South Viet
namese Cross of Gallantry to
day for his combat photography 
and aid to wounded soldiers dur
ing South Vietnamese opera
tions in Cambodia.

The citation said Ut, although 
wounded himself in one battle, 
"with complete disregard lor 
his personal safety assisted in 
evacuation of toe wounded." He 
was decorated by Lt. Gen. Do 
Cao Tri, who commanded South 
Vietnamese units in Cambodia.

Press Digs Up 
Own Questions, 
Nixon Asserts

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
— President Nixon has passed 
emphatic word to his staff that 
"planted" questions are out at 
his news conferences.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler says Nixon told him that 
never in toe 23 years since he 
first tried for public office has 
he tolerated toe planting of 
questions with reporters in ad
vance—and that he isn’t start
ing now.

Nixon’s comments were 
prompted by a column by Don 
Bacon, who covers toe White 
House for Newhouse newspa
pers, which was included in toe 
news summary he receives ev
ery morning. It suggested that a 
question toward toe close of 
Nixon’s July 30 televised news 
conference in Los Angeles had 
been planted.

Ziegler said he told toe Presi
dent that he never had suggest
ed an actual question but that 
some reporters had come to him 
in advance of news conferences 
and asked what might be fertile 
ground to cover and he had of
fered ideas along that line.

Nixon, he said, told him there 
were to be no more suggestions, 
either.

Always store herbs and spices 
away from heat and sunlight.

R e g is t e r  N o w  
f o r  F a l l  F v e n in g  G la s s e s

Arts and Sciences 
Business and Public Administration 

Education Art Engineering 
Secretarial Science

Courses lead to a degree or certificate 
Classes begin Wednesday, September 16 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
by appofntm̂ nl only

thru Friday, September 4

REGISTRATION SEPTEM BER 8 -15 
Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-12 noon 

University Hall Room 216

for your copy of the fall evening schedule 
call or write

University College 
University of Hartford 

800 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartford 523-4811

James, incidentally raised toe . ĵjg Board of Education will 
question of how Monroe plan- ^ggj tomorrow night at 8 in Its 
ned to transport 2,670 students offices at toe Hicks Memorial 
on 18 buses. . School.

Another resident of the area --------
cited a large number of sec- Manchester Evening Herald 
and shift Pratt and Whitney Tolland correspondent Bette 
workers adio would be leaving quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.
for work toe same time that ------- ------------------
the school buses are pulling out 
to begin returning students 
from the higti school.

Blrst Selectman Charles Ihi- 
fault agreed that the proposed 
location was a "dangerous 
one,”  and offered the services 
of toe Board of Selectmen to 
Monroe in an effort to find a 
suitable location within the con
fines of a commerical zone.

Mcmroe told both the resi
dents and the ZBA, that he 
would not push the location if 
there were legitimate strong op
position to it.

The proposal to develop the 
abandoned Tolland Towne sub
division off Old Stafford Rd. 
was met with hope by the resi
dents of the area, who turned 
out ta favor of the developer’s 
proposals.

The feelings of the residents 
was summed up by Robert Gur- 
non, vdten he stated, ’ ’At least 
we have a promise now, backed 
by a bond; before we had noth
ing.”

The residents of the area have 
been living without paved 
roods, have been threatened

tenses. Her case was continued 
to Oct. 1 lor a presentence In-

head gear.
John R. Goodrow, 19, of 67 Ol- 

cott Dr., operating a motor ve
hicle with defective equipment.

Gerald D. Kervin, 24, of Wil- 
limantic, failure to wear head 
gear.

Peter J. Klein, 50, of Dayville, 
following too closely.

Margaret Maestrone, 65 Cush
man Dr., failure to grant the

niing Tests 
New Students

All students new to Manches
ter who will attend Grades 7, 8, 
or 9 at Illing Junior High School 
will be tested Sept. 1 at 8:16 
a.m. They should report to toe 
guidance office at that time.

New students are designated 
as those who have moved into 
the area during toe summer, or 
parochial school students not 
previously tested. It does not 
include students transferring 
from any Manchester elemen
tary schools.

Reading and ability tests will 
be administered so students 
may be g;rouped for their par
ticular grade and level. Students 
may register at the school 
through Friday this week and 
on Monday from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. They should bring a report 
card from their previous school.

Anyone having questions may 
call toe Illing guidance office af
ter tomorrow.

Carriage House 
Boutique

THE UNUSUAL FASHION TOUCH 
THAT WOMEN DESIRE . . .

Music on file Menu ert
H E R K Y S
SANDWICH SHOP

Lanebeon and dinner qieotals 
—lor your tan and pteaaure.

UVE ENTERTAINMENT
fiUlTARIST SIN6ER

Lot* of Action
481 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 

(Aeroaa from Flrat National)
------OPEN HUL—

U 0 9  P JL  Weekdays — 18:M Weekends

KnHs Come In With A 
New Message For Fall!

Knits that say mone then elegant,
MORE THAN TRADITIONAL —

Knits with a new interpretation. . .

Carriage House Boufique
18 Oak St. in Downtown Manchester 

(Next to House & Hale)

FINAL
WEEK

ONLY MINUTES AWAY...

Exit 92 off 1-84

PHASE THREE
Charter Memberships 

FEEL FREE TO DROP IN OR CALL

6 4 M 4 7 I
G ood Health— baste for the good Ilf el CALL NO W

SAVE BY ENROLLING DURING THIS PHASE!
separate sessions for men, women / swimming pool • mineral whirlpool 
bath • ice plunge • sauna • steam room • Inhalation room • conditioning 
machines • sun booths • private showers, dressing booths, lockers • Yogi 
room • health food bar /  reduce • tone up • relieve tension /  refined, elegant 
atmosphere »  easy to get to • ample parking

,  '̂ U 'lr p e a f V '

* I 515 M iddle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

01970 MFM
PRE-OPENING HOURS

lOAJvLtoSPJ^
Mon.-SaL

Owned and operated by Heddi biduMiies, Inc 
AMteMteralui

/ ' i h
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North Cl^arged with Bias
WABHINGTON (AP) — Gov- arate but equal’ housing for ners avor the separation,”  Car- 

emment endorsement of hors- black people througdiout the na- ter contended.
tag discrimination during the 
first half of the century ia to 
blame for segregatiCHi In North
ern schools, a congressional 
committee was told today.

Sixteen years after the Su
preme Court ordered an end to

Bus Plans 
Slow Down 
Carolina

tion,”  he said. "H ie present administration
About the same time. Carter has supported these sentiments 

said. Northern school educators by condoning ‘de facto’ (neigfa- 
began to enforce school assign- borhood pattern) school segre- 
ments by neighborhoods. This gation suid expressing an tmwlU- 
effecUvely Imposed housing Ingness to move against It,
segregation on the schools, he North or South,”  (Jarter said. CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
said. "To concentrate on ’de jure’ Resistance to school busing

When challenged now to (officially ordered) school plans ta North Carolina commu-
i^^parate but equal schools for change this segregation. Carter segregmfion without taking steps nlUes is causing difficulties as

1 , said, school officials suggest to eliminate or minimise ‘de preparations are made to open
segregated housing was an act facto’ school segregation Is to ‘ ‘
of God and beyond their control. Indulge ta a meaningless cha-

“ Houslng segregaticMi and rade,”  he said.

Blast Damage 
At University: 

$6 Million
(Continued from  Page One)

three times since 
1969.

blacks and whites, there are 
laore segregated classes ta the 
North than ever before, said 
Robert L. Carter, president of

considered -equally 
Carter said.

"In general, vdilte

the National Committee Against school segregation 
I>tecrlmtaation ta Housing.

"While white America has 
talked of integrated schools and 
reMdehtial areas, its practices 
have fostered segr«egation,”
Carter said.

His remeurks were prepared 
for the Senate Equal Education
al Opportunity Committee 
which is exploring the status of 
integration and problems ta 
achieving It.

should be There is no fundammtal 
unlawful,”  difference, he said, adding:

‘ "niey are both rooted ta rac- 
Norther- ism.”

Dixie Integrates 
Schools Quietly

have
Five decades ago, w£en 

blacks began migrating to South, many of which 
Northern cities and whites be- waged long and bitter cam-
teT iS tir il^ a te  r e ^ K ^ ’bSSS: m t ^ a t i^ . have classes b ^  ta f ^ r
ers and lenders did much to pre- ‘ *'® counties. /Two of

schools next week and the week 
after.

About 1,700 Indians met Man- 
day night in Pembroke to figdit 
a  federally drawn desegregatioo 
plan they say will deprive their 
children of their Indian heritage 
by removing them from their 
Iildian schoolB.

In Burlington, 300 parents pro
testing the cloatag of a white el
ementary school held a rally at 
which a leader of the group 
urged them to refuse to aend 
their children across town to a 
former predominantly black 
school as called for in a de

year last fall ydien the ReV. 
James E. Gitmpi of IrQlwaukee 
led a group of welfare mothers 
and student protesters into the 
legislative ctiambers of the Cap- 
ittd to demonstrate against wel
fare cuts.

Knbwles s u m m o n e d  the 
guardsmen to Madison again 
last May during campus demon- 

Febniarv Stations against tho sending ot 
^ U.S. troops Into Cambodia.

Classes have never been shut 
Police inspector Herman down mi the campus because of 

ThomEte said it was likely that the demonstriitions.
" s u b v e r s i v e  organizations”  -----------------------—
were responsible. He said poUce 
know of Madison elements "po
tentially csq>able of doing this.”

Autoorities said they received 
an anMiymous telephone warn
ing of an explosion moments be
fore the blast. There was no 
time to alert Robert E. Fass- 
nacht, 38, who died while work
ing on a idiysics research pro
ject.

Investigators said the blast 
was caused by explosives ta a
truck parked beside the six-sto- conferred with Prime 
ry Army Mathematics Research Chung n-kwMi.
Center, a frequMit target for an
tiwar demonstrators. The truck 
had been reported stolen Aug.
20 from a campus parking lot.

The blast riiattered windows 
Ml all floors of a nearby hospl-

pU za  d ept , sto re
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popniar Mkt.) 
OPEN WEDw, ’THUBS., FBI. tffl 9

WHATS NEW IN 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES?

SEE IT ALL AT PUZA

Agnew Talks 
Of GI Pullout 
From Korea
(Conttaued from Page One)

Park, Agnew paid a courtesy 
call on National Assembly 
speaker Rhee Hyo-sang and 

Minister

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS choice. So, if you have one Ne- 
Rural school districts In toe 8TO chUd, you have Integrated

schools. This year, they’re call- ®®8TegaUon plan, 
tag for elimination of the dual ta Chariotte, vdiere the date 
system. That’s the difference.”  'o r  opening schools was moved

Ala- back to Sept. 9 from Aug. 31 be-
begun opening for toe fall bama counties. /Two of them, cause of problems with deaegre- rium ceiling in anotoer building ground-fioor shop and bounced

vent blacks from irinvino- rail- n/ semester with black and white Dallas and Randolph, were un- gation plana, vandals struck at collapsed without Injury to 3(X) to the ground. He was chatter-
what soon beram I t ®  h «■ pupHs sitting in classrooms to- der orders to do away with the three schools over the weekend, bankers attending a seminar., tag away when the ambulance

e c y gnettos. ggu,gj. ĝj. (ĵ g jjj.g  ̂ ujne. concept of separate schools for causing several thousand dol- Regent James W. Nellen of arrived.
But he blamed local, state Mid No Incidents were reported white and black pupils. laxs damage. “ No BV>rced Bus-

federal housing programs and Monday as scattered districts Officials of the Alabama Edu- tag”  was scrawled on walls at

Tot Tumbles 
Into Awning

__  _  HONG KONG (AP) — A 7-
tal, and wtodows b u U d l^ ln  y®a>’-<^ boy, Tang Kwok-hln, 
the state Capitol neighborhood a '® " tae window of his fam- 
mlle away. Hours later, a por- Uy’s ninth-story apartment to- 
tion of a blast-shaken audlito- landed on the awning of a

two of the schools, authorities 
said.

At Pembroke, in the eastern' 
rural part of the state, the Lum- 
bee Indians have raised money 
for a legal fight to keep their 
children in traditionally Indian

Nellen said

lions on the 33,000-student cam
pus. Earlier this year firebomb- 
tags damaged ROTX? quarters 
and other offices 'with mllitaiy

legislators, who

pre-1948 court actions enforcing opened. cation Department said the
i^ ia lly  restrictive covenants as Seven South Carolina districts Blount and Cleburne county
having "by far the most signlfi- began trying out unitary school schools already had done away
cant Influence on the intenslflca- syitems for toe first time, with dual school systems and
tion of residential segregation Among them was Orangeburg, reopened on that basis Monday,
outside toe South.”  where black pupils outnumber in Randolph County, one aU-

The courts outlawed such dls- whites. Negro school was closed and its
criminatory real estate deeds ta South Ctirollna school officials goo pupils were transferred to

called toe day "routine.”  previously all-white or predoml- ,  At torir rally Moitaay n l^ t, j^g^g j^gn angered by student
“ Prior to 1960, the Federal ta neighboring Georgia, sev- ^ u y  ^hlte schools. Supt. R. B a ^ n , a Lum ^e le ^ e r  . -------- ................

Housing Administration re- <fiflWcts tategrat^ for toe d . Simpson said the day went ^  ^
qulred racial restrictions in At StatenviUe, about smoothly. "Things seem to be ta **®*"broke, s^d  of toe taisl^
deeds, openly advocated hous- some 600 pupils at Echols ^gg^ shape,”  h ^ a id . required by the Depart
tag segregation and enforced ^  Negroes. .pĵ g j^j^on administration has
practices aimed at producing— ^ e
and which in fact did produce- decade’s most meaningful de

segregation in toe South’s 2,700 
school districts.

T h e  administration has 
warned that it will tolerate no 
tokenism and has said it will

De(Pere was among officials de- The boy had been playing 
manding increased security pa- near the \^dow  while his moth- 
trols because of the hlstoty of er was out shopping. ' 
vandalism during demonstra-

tOm

kitchen
It’s the heart of any home. And 
it's all the more striking when 
i t ’ s a S t . (Charles Custom 
Kitchen. Each is individually de
signed for your particular tastes 

. and work habits. Visit our show
room. See how simpie it can be 
to have an ail-new kitchen.

W.^Peter6on^nc.
CUSTOivi KITCHENS

607 New Perk Ave. 2 3 1 - 4 4 0 7  Wert Hertford

I We 4tre your authorized dealer/detigner
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atlng under a freedom-of-cholce 
plan that brought about little if 
any, desegregation.

"n ie  big difference which you 
have to remember,”  said Dr. H.
Allen Smith of the Georgia De
partment of Education, "Is that b®ve observers on hand to ta- 

ctes condoned, supported and we have had integrated schools sur® that districts fulfill court 
subsidized toe building of “ sep- everywhere through freedom of ordered desegregation.

separate black and white resi
dential areas,”  Carter said.

After 1960, toe FHA adopted 
modified rules bdt never imple
mented them, he said.

“ Federal public housing agen-

outbursts, probably would insist 
that money for more patrols 
“ be taken from academic pro
grams.”

There was temporary worry 
about radioactive equipment 
lost ta the center’s debris. But

the
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, “ Before we take It, 
we’ll not go to school.”

In Charlotte, the antibusing 
Concerned Parents AasociatlMi officials said the items were 
and toe school board say a found intact, and physics Prof, 
court-ordered desegreg;ation Blanchard Converse said there 
plan for Charlotte-Mecklenburg was "no cause for radiation con- 
County schools would require cern.”
massive busing. Chief Justice 
Warren A. Burger has been 
asked to delay the plan.

Women Ready to Strike 
In Demand of Equal Rights

Cordes. As head of toe

identity of treatment for all citi
zens, or preclude a state by leg
islation, from making classifica
tions and creating differences ta 
toe right of different groups . . . 
It only demands that the dis-

------  crimination not be wholly want-
Aunt Ing In reason. Any other rule

(Conttaued from Page One)
over, this nation will no longer .
be the same. No one will be ^ le  Mary Division of Usle Ramsey would mean that courts and not 
to think toe women’s movement Portraits, Inc., Mrs. Cordes su- legislatures would determine aU 
has been turned off, subverted pervlses about 360 women in matters of public policy." 
or laughed away.”  some 100 cities.

The demonstrotions will take While she supports some of 
a variety of forms. There will toe movement’s goals for equal- J. y f l l T l g f i  O l f l l l l C S  
be the traditional rallies, Ity of toe sexes, Mrs. Cordes •. T
speeches, marches and work- said she can’t go along with W  l l l t C  1 1  O  U  8  0  I H  
shops in many areas, including “ toeir abrasive methods and g  • .  r f i  i
New York, 'Washington, Detroit their self-destructive bitter- . I l l i p r O p r i C t y  l S l 0  
and BostMi. ness.”

In addition, however, women afraid they’re going to BALTIMORE (AP) — Sen.
are being urged not to perform „jgjjg gj, gj ug_the silent ma- Joseph D. Tydlngs, D-Md., says 

■ old chores they consider jg^ty ^omen Included-vlc- ® ^^® magazine
— don t iron while toe „  ^  article accusing him ot Impro-

household 
menial I f >• t "m s of a male backlash that is ®cucie accusing him ot 'm p ^^ k e  is hot to b ^ g  their ^ prfety In office told him a White
children to their husband s of- , ,, . , ,  House official was the source of
flees and to reject toe role of 3 j J. j g activities Include Information, toe Baltimoreconsumer and stop buying for »  t r 1 k e acnvmes include reported todayone dav marches, rallies, seminars, and aim reponea looay.
^^ter-dem onstrations were ® boycott of products toe move- . ,^ ®  this week’s eto-

n l S S  b y ^ m e  w ^ e n T h o  ment contends insult women in *̂ ®

c.U .a  M O M -M .» Our Mrs. Ourac, who h . .  a m  16 ^ S s o a S l
Fla.

The Sun reported that Tydtags 
said toe author, William Lam
bert, had told him that when he 

...................  had "trouble or lack of coopera-

In Santa Barbara, Cam., Mra. „  J ’  •“ J ” ' " ! :  m« lop to sot nHoimatlon."
Helen Andelln urired women to Her boss  ̂ Tydings also was quoted as
^  ^ V l l c  s:^d kto -J ®  «|® 6-'oot-3 brunette has a ggyj„g, .,i^„,bert told me he
ton-Uke”  and serve their hus- ‘ *‘® tnformatlon from , . ,
bands breakfast In bed. leadership ablU- catael Hof^en who worta for '^ jg^  ^  McCTeUan, D-

There were these other devel- Peter Flanlg^an’s office ta the
opments Monday: Mrs. Cordes says women white House.”

—Mayor John V. Lindsay should be paid the same as men Hofgren was involved ta a 
signed executive orders putting when they do similar work, but business venture 'with a subsldi- 
a formal end to discrimination women should "get ahead on ary of Charter. Flanigan is an

group 
Master
"'Preserve Femininity Day.”  last fall. She said the breakup 

In St. Louis, (Mo., Mrs. Jean was not due to her years as a 
Cordes, a business executive, working wife, 
asked women to Ignore toe g^e began with toe firm 12 
strike and make Wednesday "be

World Labor 
U nit Denied 
U.S. Funding

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has voted to end toe UjS. 
CMitribuUon to toe International 
Labor OrganizatiMi, a 50-year- 
old agency vdiich the AFLGIO 
has criticized as a base for 
Communist propaganda.

At the same time, toe Senate 
rejected an attempt to cut off 
funds for the Subversive Activi
ties Control Board.

The moves preceded passage 
64-1 Monday of a $8.1 billion 
funding bill for to e . State, Jus
tice and Commerce Depart
ments , toe Federal Judiciary 
and related agencies. The total 
is $130 million less than Presi
dent Nixon requested.

Approved 40-22 was toe 
amendment to deny $3.7 million 
ta contributions to toe TLO for 
the last half ot this year.

But Sen. William Proxmlre’s 
proposal to erase $401,400 to 
fund toe subversive activUtes 
board was turned back 44-28.

Proxmlre, D-WU., argued that 
toe board, whose job is to identi
fy  Communist-front organiza
tions, has been rendered power
less by toe courts and has noto-

WlscMisin’s ' sprawling Madi
son campus and nearby area 
have been the scene of numer
ous antiwar protests, many of 
them violent.

Soon after toe opening of 
school last fall, a timing device 
triggered a $26,000 explosion at 
the nearby Truax Field National 
Guard armory.

The Army ROTC buUdtag was 
flrebombed ta December, and 
toe following month a firebomb 
caused extensive damage to toe 
Old Red Gym, which houses 
ROTC offices.

Knowles activated National 
Guardsmen tor duty on toe trou
bled campus during a classroom 
boycott by Negroes in February 
1060.

The guardsmen were reacti
vated at the start of toe school

on toe basis of age or sex in 
New York City employment and 
in toe execution of contract 
work for toe city.

—The Senate Labor Eind Pub-

thelr own without expecting spe- assistant to President Nixon, 
clal consideration.”  Lambert denied Tydings’

Some jobs are just not for statements later Monday, the 
women, she contends. Sun said.

“ I have never quite under- Tydings contends that toe ar-

Ark., countered''that while toe 
SACB has been handicapped by 
toe courts, it wem no time to cut 
off funds with "so much bomb
ing, rioting Euid subversive ac
tivity”  going Ml.

Uc Welfare Committee said that stood what is bugging toe worn- tide was a RepublicEin attempt
en’s lib leaders except that a lot to smear him. He Is seeking rC' 
of them really don’t like mdn or nomination in a tfaree-WEiy pri' 
probably feel that they are not mEiry Sept. 15. 
getting ELhead in toe world as “ I have instructed my attor- 
fsist as they should,”  she sEiid. neys to begin to look into”  toe 

Desi>ite her fEust climb to toe Life story, Tydings SEdd during 
executive offices, Mrs. Cordes a news conference at his OEun- 
says, "I  still want to be treated pEiign headquarters here, 
like a woman—for msin to The story said lydtags used
open toe door, notice my per 

suit ta U.S. District Court fume, notice me.” 
charging two brokerage houses On Wednesday, rtie 'will treat e*"®! mortgage guarantees of $7 
vlolEited her civil rigdits by re- “ a pretty special mEui in my nilllion for a housing project ta 
fusing to sell her commodities life”  to dinner. Nicaragua,
futures. She nEimed Merrill others not manning toe Tydings denied any wrong-
Lyncb, Pierce, Fenner & Smith barricades she suggests a few doing and said Charter was act- 
and toe firm of WEdston Eind ways of being nice to their men: ® mortgage broker.
Oo-, itac. Dress up, use a good perfume,

mstoe a special dinner Eind keep

despite toe ban on sex discrimi
nation in toe 1904 Ciidl Rights 
Act, women stiU faced "blatant
ly disparate treatment”  that is 
worse now than it wels five 
yeEtts ago.

—And in ChicEigo, Carol 
Moore, a reseEirch chemist at 
Northwestern University, filed a 
$100 million sex discrimination

Police Hold 
Two Arabs 
In London

(Continued from Page One)
ton. Police went to toe hotel 
bELggEige room, opened them EUid 

toe prestige of his Senate c ^ c e  found the Eirms and ammunl- 
to help Charter Co. secure fed- ygg

A dragnet 'w eis thrown around 
toe fEishlMiable Etrea surround
ing toe hotel. Six patrol cars 
cruised in neEtrby streets.

PoUce armed with rifles fitted 
'With telescopic sights covered 
the hotel entrances from neEurby 
rooftops. PoUcemen were linkedST. LOUIS (AP) -  A 42-year- the kids quiet. Smoldering Freighter

old business executive who calls --------  Being Towed to Oregon wsdkle-taUdes
herself a "Uberated womEui”  Is iroCK HULL, S.C. (AP) _ A ^  #.
ah)dng other members of her three-judge f^ era l court has FRANCISCO (AP) —
sex to forego the strike called niied that Wnlrhop College, the "''"® still-smouldering PhUipptae 
for Wednesday by the National gtate college for women at Rock '^elghter Don Jose Flguerss 
Women’s Strike CoaUUon and hhj need not grant degrees to ^®s being towed today toward 
inativui make It “ be nice to a men. ' ^® coast as her 4-man
man day.”  The coUege admitted a few

"You get more with sugar men on an experimental basis beaded for
thiui vinegar,’ ’ said Jeem last school yeEir. They were not

__________________________to receive undergraduate de-
' grees. Some ot them were

Wreck an Error among the lO mEiles of Rock Hill 
INDIAN'APOLJB (AP) — Re- and toe ■vicinity nidio sued to

modeling ■work was to stEurt on open to men toe only state-sup- 
Robsevrtt WUUamson’s 50-by- ported coUege for women ta 
60-foot iHdck building today. South CEirollna.

But, a nearby resident said, a  But toe court held, "Tlie equal 
bulldozer tore It down in about protection clEuise of toe 14to

San Frtincisco.
The 486-foot merchantmEin 

caught fire 900 miles northwest 
of here eEu-ly Saturday Eind was 
abEuidoned later ta toe day. She 
had been bound for Psjuuna 
from PusEin, Korea, with gener
al CEttgO.

Late Monday she was taken in

Detectives from Scottand 
yEird’s Special Branch, who 
have been investigating recently 
uncovered Ulegal Eurms hoards 
Eind bomb explosions ta down- !  
town London, also were called 
in.

Three houra after poUce occu
pied toe tumi, two LebEAese 
vtoo liEul checked ta eEurUer went 
up to their rooms, where wait
ing poUce nEibbed them. The 
American, toe third mEA, wea 
Eurested separately ta the O l- 
ton Hotel puking .lot.

Additioiud poUce raids on oth
er downtown LondMi buildings

an hour Monday.- amendment does not require out of Astorta, Ore.

tow by toe U.S. Coast Qiurd were carried out eEurly today, 
cutter YoconEi, a sea-gotag tug The results cd these were not

mill

Education 
for an

Accounting Career 
at

New England^e 
Leading

Accounting School

FALL TERM
Begins

Sep'i. 14, 1970
APPLY NOW

Beginning Students 
Advanced Students

#  Approved for 
Veterans

#  Student Loans
#  Days— Evenings

Request
Day School Catalog 
Eve. School Bulletin

HARTFORD
INSTITUTE
OF
ACCOUNTINC
66 Forest St. 
Hartford

Tel. 525-6651

The yearly sale so many piano buyers wait fori

BERKSHIRE
\

Music Festival

Piano Sale
BALDWIN SPINETS, CONSOLES, 

BALDWIN GRANDS and STUDIO UPRIGHTS
All N ow  Instruments, Factory Guaranteed.

This Is A  Store-wide Sale!
We have included all designs and finishes of Baldwin Pianos in this 
sale. Everything in stock is reduced in price.

If you're going to buy a piano this year
DON'T MISS THIS SALE! I

SAVE
$200 TO $3
On BALDWIN Vertical Pianos . . .  and 
Up To $600 On BALDWIN GRANDS

Terms availahk Free delivery. Free bench.
Want a beautiful brochure? M AIL m  your name and address 

and we will send you an illustrated catalogue showing all the models. 
N o obligation. N o salesman will call at your home.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9 to 5:30 —  OPEN THURSDAY 9 fo 9

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
130 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 525-6696

Fro# Poridne in Augle's Let, cornar of Allyn end Ann SIim Is, 
er nwst ma|er downtown lets.

COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

immediately announced.

f ,
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

SporU Editor

Soft-Spoken Bill Gasper Tiger on Course
G o lf ’s T op  
Money Man 
W in s  A vco
SUTTON, Mass. (AP)- 

Billy Casper is soft spoken

winner on the PGA tour 
this year.

Casper gained sweet venge
ance on one of his most frustrat
ing layouts Monday, firing a 
three-under par 69 and winning 
the $160,000 Avco Classic by

Just Wondering I f ...........
Just Wondering: If the real reason Joe Namath didn’t 

play w itii the New York Jets against the Giants last 
Sunday at Yale Bowl was because he arrived too late 
for a team meeting Saturday night in New Haven. He
faces an automatic club fine. . . . While Namath was _________
the center of boos throughout the afternoon at Yale, he and' mild manneredr but 
tod  at least one rooter w h o -----------------------------------------------hg.g ^ tiger on the golf

t h e ^ M  TOm^iive tor course as the top moneycucaiM inerewM  some love for there was a surplus from ----
toe Jet quarterback who lives yjg budget that was retum-
by his ov«m rules--------Not tak- to toe general fund?. . .What
ing any chances of losing. Coach Ever Happened Department:
Alex Webster of the Giants when toe tennis courts were re
used No. 1 quarterback Fran moved to make way tor re- 
Tarkenton the fuU game designated N. Main St., the un- 
against toe Jets. . . . Earlier derstanding was toe replace- 
thls summer toe New York ment courts would be erected ^  Pleasant Valley
Yankees regained a lltUe pres- at Robertson Park. That’s at Country Club,
tlge in toe big city by beating least two years ago and North After that first round 81, toe
toe New York Meta. Ditto tor End residents sUll do not have highest at my career, and fail- 
toe Giants in trimming toe Jets, any public area at their end of ^  make the cut for the first 

• * • town to play tennis. . .Just Won- time since 1964, I guess I was
Short Punts dering: K night llghth wlU be more determined this year,”

For some strange reason, toe ‘"stalled at the new baseball Casper aid after winning his 
NFL has ouUawed any airborne replace Mt. fourth tournament this season,
tactics by ball carriers, such as Nebo. Plans had called tor toe Referring to his nightmarish 
hurdling. A year ago, l^ke Bat- Net*® *1®!̂  to be tom up play in toe 1969 Avco on the
tie, runback specialist of toe ‘ "ter this month as part of toe same 7,212-yard course, the 39-
Jets, took a punt and en route Spruce St. extension to Spring year-old Masters champion 
to a touchdown jumped over a Silver reports that gained some extra satisfaction
Giant defender In toe offensive place for an 47th tournament victory,
play of toe day. . .Last Sunday ‘"daflnlte period. . .Suggestion juat one year ago, Casper 
at Yale toe feeling here is that Department: If baseball is y^ved, “ I’ll be back. 11118 
toe Giants were so high that Pleye^ "1 ^t- Neto nwt sea- gom-gg owes me a bundle.” He 
even a Joe Nameto in Jet col- ^ center ^gjurng^
ors wouldn’t have made any “ ®1̂  ^  f, *’*8: ^ ® ^  ” i  wanted to make amends,”
difference. Once toe Giants had ®l” y s®!*! ®̂ l®r «i^shing with a,run up a 28-0 lead beto: 16 • QuesUon Depart- ^  «
minutes had elansed it at. aar- ment: Why would It be neces- " " ‘e r i7, u  undermmuies naa eiapsea u ap^.ear- at tn paJ*, in the 72-hole tournament
ed toe squad got complacent to extend Spruce St., to ^ ' torrenUal rain Sun-and to e r n a d  to struggle to Spring St., at a cost of x num- delayed by torrenUal rain Sun
avert a last period defeat in dollarB? y* u  ̂ * u t ♦TZ \ ui * * • “ I came here just hoping: to
winning, 28-24. . .It was o b v io u s --------- ------------- do well and was more deter-

Royals Break Jinx, 
Finally Top Yariks
KANSAS CITY (A P )— The Royals finally s n ^ ^  

by New York, scoring an 8-7 victory Monday ^ h t  in 
Municipal Stadium to break a nine-game losing string to 
-------------------------------------------- the Yanks.

Romo Choice 
For Red Sox  
W ith  Twins

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — lUe 
Boston Red Sox will send right- 
hander Vicente Romo (6-3)

It was Kansas City’s first vic
tory of the season over New 
York.

Third basenlan Paul Schaal 
drove in four runs on three hit# 
including a two-run triple In toe 
third liming and a two-run sin
gle in the fifth, and shortstop 
Tom Matchlck slammed a 
bases-loaded double for three 
runs in the second.

Pinchhltter Hawk Taylor sin-
against toe slumping Minnesota proved to bo the
Twins tonight in toe start of a ,„inn|ng run in the Royals’ 
three-game series here. three-run fifth.

The Twins, who have lost 12 of Manager Bob Lemon said
their last 16 games, but sUU really a nall-blter*’
lead toe American League’s gg jjg rushed onto toe field to 
West Division by five games, congratulate reliever Tom 
wlU counter with BUI Zepp (6-3). Burgmeier.

Carl Y a s t r z e m s k l ,  the Burgmeier, 4-6, came on In 
league’s leading hitter at .324, third and got credit for toe 
wlU be back in toe line-up after victory a l t h o u g h  he was

(AP Photofax)
SOME FORM— Joe Pepitone of the Gubs struck this graceful landing when he 
reached third on base hit against Dodgers. Umpire Mel Steiner calls play.

a three-day rest. Yaz sat out 
Saturday’s game against Kan
sas City, ending his consecutive 
game playing streak at 360. In 
Sunday’s 4-3 loss he appeared 
only as a plnch-hltter.

He currently is battling team
mate Reggie Smith and Chica
go’s Luis Aparicio for toe bat- 
Ung crown. Smith, who has hit 
safely in his leist 16 games, is 
hitting .321, while toe surprising 
Aparicio is batting .320.

touched for six hits and three 
runs.

’The Yanks opened toe game 
with three runs on five singles 
and a sacrifice but could only 
peck away at the Royals from 
there on out, scoring single 
runs In toe third, fourth, fifth 
and eighth innings.

Bobby Murcer’a flfto-innlng 
homer was the Yanks major 
blow.

that toe Giants still dra’t have O ff the Cuff especially in toe first
any running game. The rock- Annual Manchester Open Golf roun(ta ”  he said “ You can’t
ribbed Jet defense completely Tournament at toe Country CTub "® ,oioTif ai me Vjouniry^iuu figure on winning because a lotcontained the Giant ball car- staged Sunday and Mon*
riers. . . Harry Theoflledes Is day. Sept. 13-14. . .Fall and win

Mantle Not After Houk^s Job
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  during a record-wrecking ca- business ventures, a tempore __

omy 6-10 but he l^m s big In ter" Indoor Recreation Depart- Mickey Mantle makes it Fc^tball star Joe better,' thou'gh7 I’m" s t e d j^
tlje future plans of the Jets on „^ent season opens Oct. 6. . .New f, would it, so J Ralnh Yankee coach. His addition Namath, Mantle’s partner, was jb all the time Hitting to
toe strength of his showing England Region One American I *". ' ’® 7 ^  ^  7 k ^  have no immediate affect also on toe scene. “ V ® ® , “

of things have to go your way to 
win a tournament such as this.

hitter in the league. In his last 
15 games, he has collected 28 
hits in 69 at-bats for a .476 clip. 

“ I’m not doing anything dlf- 
 ̂  ̂ , ferently,”  Smith says of his

a record-wrecking ca- business ventures, a te m p e r^  streak. “ I know toe pitchers

Schaal experienced h i s  most 
Smith currently is the hottest productive night for toe Royals

as he also walked and scored a 
run In the second Inning.

“ I’ve h a d  trouble driving in 
runs,”  Schaal said. “ But I 
haven’t been up there too many 
times with runners on.

England R eg ion ----------- --------- , , ,,
against the Giants. ’The ex- Legion BasebaU Tournament strokes lower. 
Bridgeport Jet quarterback and opens Wednesday at Middle

Houk s job . on the positions and responslbll
Casper, who has won twice as “ I didn’t come here for that mes of the other four coaches— 

flanker Don Hermann of the town’s Palmer Field. Games many tournaments as anyone purpose,”  the New York Yan- the team plana to use five toe
Giants were college teammates gtgrt at 10 a.m. Earl Petersen, else on the tour this year, swept kee’s newest coach said Mon- remainder of this year and
at little Waynesburg. Hermann of Manchester, will be In past idle Jack Nlcklaus as the day, but he admitted he does again in 1971. 
broke in with a bang as a pass charge of play. . .Frank Bad- season’s top money wiimer. He have managerial aspirations. He will serve as a special bat- 
catcher but was later slowed gtuebner represented the Man- collected $32,000, boosting his Mantle, in an Interview, point- ting coach, assisting especially
down by injuries. . .Successor Chester (Chapter of Approved 1970 earnings to $139,585. ®d out that he first asked Houk’s the young players, occasionally
to Homer Jones on fly patterns Bggeball Umpires in State Le- winner of six tournaments in permission before joining the working on the coaching lines
and as a deep receiver Is speed- g^on Tournament competition. 1998, Casper isn't ready for any Yanks. and aiding Houk In a variety of
master Clifton Jones McNeil, Badstuebner is one of several vacation this year. After signing "I  asked Ralph if it was okay ways,
who can really move. top-flight new umpires in the autographs for youngsters for with him,”  said Mantle. “ I’d Why did he come back?

*■ * .* local chapter. . .Dartmouth and more than an hour after his "ever push him out of a j o b -  “ I was getting tired of just rit-
H e r e  ’ n  'IT ie re  Yale have been cast as pre-sea- Avco victory, he looked ahead he’s toe best manager I ever ting around in Dallas,”  the Mick

Lauded by winning Coach son favorites in the Ivy FooV the $300,(K)0 Dow Jones start- P*^®^
Pete Plourde of toe East squad ball League this fall. Dartmouth . Thursday. ™®. „  . . . . . .  __ 1__ nft on nnfin-nlno- ***«**~«-J-

“ This was a good one for all 
of us. We needed to b e a t the 

front of Yaz I get good pitches Yanks after dropping nine to 
to hit because they don’t want to them,” he added, 
walk me.” New York, sent live pitchers

The Red Sox have announced to the mound to try to srtem toe 
that Carmen Fanzone and Jack Royals 14-hit attack. The loss 
Curtis have been sent back to was pinned on reliever Ron 
the minors to make room for Kllmkowski.

Amerioan League
East Division

Mike Nagy and Mike Fiore, who 
are rejoining the club after two 
weeks military duty. Fanzone 
was shipped back to Louisville 
and Curtis to Pawtucket.

The Royals have now won 
five of their last six games. 
Th6y’U send Dick Drago, 7-12, 
a g a 1 ns t New York’s Steve 
KUne, 2-3, tonight.

, 111 . T starts in his new capacity Sun- love.
If 1 play the way p y Hrv when the team takes on the Ms^ w r* f< ^ a U ^ g ^ e ^  w ^^tee^  ^ m ell°a n V  Princeton are also " “   ̂S l ^ i ^ ^ v e r t  w tir” Ite “ *® ‘ ®®"* takes on toe Mantle said he wanted to get

£ :k e r  John Flfloramo of East seen as the best bets to Prevail gather Minnesota Twins at Yankee tSa- into managing in toe futur^ but
Catholic High. The East top^^  “  7 “ ’\ ^ 7 ^ !" t r m a * ' Z t  cme before the year is out.”

Casper carried

said, “ and I wanted to do some 
former Yankee star thing in baseball—it’s my first H^**York
I M A v ir  n n v \ a « \ l4 -v r  Q t iM _  **

not necessarily with New York.
toe West, 31-16 before 8,000 fall. . .All NFL teams must re 
fans, at Bridgeport. Filloramo duce their rosters to <9 P>®yerô  
was the only local player se- ext 
lected for the game which pit- in 
ted top football members of last games 
June's high school graduating down

Although I like living In toe .
one-stroke, southwest best,”  he said he con- see how things work out this

Chicago for the All-Star started with a birdie 2 on the gome back to New York. “ This able to make a 
on Monday. Next cut- first hole and shook off all chal- jg „jy  ptty—the people have alter the season.” 

viien lenges, calmly pulling out of an been so gfood to me here.”date is Sept. 7
class against one another. . . squards must be shaved to 44 ll-man log jam.
Carl Silver assistant Rec De- with the final cutdown of 40 set ” It seemed every time some- 
partment director, reports that for Sept. 14. . .Friday night the one came within one shot of me 
no tovm tennis tournament will Giants-Plttsburgh Steelers ex- i made a birdie,”  Casper said, 
be staged due to lack of funds hibltlon will be carried nation 
. . .On this subject, it’s  hard to vride on teevee.

Mantle
Mantle, who hit 63  ̂ homers during

made his

^Midsummer Blues’
I felt real good out there. That 

rain-out was a blessing in dis
guise. I hadn’t had a day off in 
about 2% months and I think it 
helped.”

Tom 'Weiskopl, bitterly disap
pointed and Ron Funseth, tied
for second at 280. Funseth had a tsittw vortt /mita)—'UiIh (r final round 66 while Weiskopf, y^ N E W ^Y O ^^(N ^^)^™ sJs turblng our slumber and forcing 
an aiirht.-)lme Contender without , /  us to get up around 9 to pacify

Chore for Ball Players 
Just Going to the Park

By TOM SEAVER first, we could sleep until noon 
without pangs of hunger diS'

Pressure on Penn State  
Offense^ Reversing Role

tnWVERSITY PARK, Pa. Patemo hasn’t yet decided on “ ^ ^ ^ ^ to L '^ y e a r^ lt ld ^ ^ ^ a  7 ^ ” *ttrik^a ” bte ^kem. ^But I stlU
(AP) — The pressure wlU be on Burkhart’s replacement, but he summer ues  ̂ g |-ecommend breal— --- ------------- ---------  -̂---------  ̂ ^ noicn lower wnere lusi

Bonn offense this sea- says that won’t spell trouble. '..yyhen I learn to putt, I wUl gmS* from  ̂â  co ^ b ^ tlo n  of In San Diego coffee California (Murphy 13-8) and one-half game separates San
bearanybody.”  Weiskopf said. thte '  " “ m t o e X m  of teav^  ̂ I’") Detroit (Nlekro Francisco and Atlanta in the

11-10 and Cain 12-4). 2. twl-nlsht InekevInD’ fnn fhli-A niana 0*1.

Major League Basehall Roundup

Races for Second 
Place Remain Hot
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Baltimore and Cincinnati, sit- 

American League East and Na- 
League West races, hardly ever peek over their 

shoulders these days. But they ought to. There are some 
pretty good races going on back there.

’The New York Yankees, a --------------------------------------------- -
huge 11% games back of the Or- "ing streak and moving toe 
ioles, are only one-half game up Graves within one-half game of 
on Detroit in the battle for sec- *‘“ e San Francisco.

New York (Kline f}-3) at Kan- ond place in the AL East after Leadoff man Mike Lum 
sas City (Drago 7-12), N losing to Kansas City 8-7 Mon- ‘ "SKed Bill Stoneman for a

Boston (Romo 6-3)\ at Mnne- day night. It was the first vlcto- first-pitch home run and Stone 
sota (Zepp 6-3), N \ ry for toe Royals in 10 games Protected the narrow lead until

Washington (Coleman 6-9) at against the Yankees this season, f^e seventh when toe Braves 
Oilcago (Moore 3-8), N In the NL West, the Reds hold *̂ n®‘ ed loose for five more runs

Milwaukee (Lockwood 1-10) a hefty 12-game bulge over Loe —four of them unearned. Rico 
pacify at Cleveland (McDowell 18-8), N Angeles following the Dodgers’ <̂ ‘ ete Boyer and Gil Gar-

can’t honestly ---- -------------- ---------------

W. L. Pot. O.B.
Baltimore 80 45 .640 —
New York 69 67 .648 U%
Detroit 68 67 .544 12
Boston 63 60 .612 16
Cleveland 61 64 .488 19
Wash’n. 60 66 .480 20

West Division
Minnesota 73 50 .690 —
California 69 56 .662 6
Oakland 68 68 .640 6%
Kansas City 49 77 .389 28%
Milwaukee 46 80 .366 28%
CTilcago 46 83 .367 30

Monday’s Result#
Kansas City 8, New York 7 
Other clubs not scheduled 

Today’s Games

toe Penn State offense this sea- says that won't spell 
son, reversing a role the Nittany His choices are Mike Cooper, 
Licm football team has had lor the No. 2 quarterback last sea-

Bob Parsons, the No. 3

non-loshig string they now hold, back no

Hon Hon i-arsons me no a Trailing Weiskopl and Fun- off-days, and ‘‘ êt wme p^ple
^ X r t L k  wohomor^ «®“ ', another stroke back, were ,gg^gg players in toe state Berra, for instance-are m  ac-
quarterback and sophomore piayers-Charles Coody. physical and mental exhaus- customed to the routine of trav-

Mac McLendon, Larry Hinson, mention negative eling, nothing seems to bother
- -  ry Ziegler, dispositions. Pltte>,,.r^h

Dan Sikes, Dave Hill, J c ^  Even going to the park be- “ *®y''® *>®®n doing it lor so Pittsburgh

toe past three years.
Gone is the renowned defense 

that led Penn State to a 22-game John Hulnagel
National League 

East Division

Left, however. U a potentially toe job,”  says Patemo. who h ^  schroeder aiid host pro Paul comes a chore when toe dog y®®«- Yogi is an early
explosive offense that will prob- reason for being optimistic bracketed at 282. days are at their peak. It all riser, no matter how late we Chicago

-- - • . — . ^---- * -- atK)ut his offense. .
The line, centered around 7 **^ ‘

Warren Koegel, Vic Surman, despite

—  . . .  . . a *  neniicv ____ — ------  aavs are at ineir pean. it au • —  ----- ----  -
ably have to bear the brunt of a l^ t  his offense. player finished with 283 starts around the first of July in the night before, .^ d  he SK Louis
toe chaUenge of keeping those The line, centered around continues straight through ^^ays winds up making it
records alive. Dave Stockton, the newly to August and really isn’t snap-

We vriU have to score points Bog Holumba and Greg Ed- champion, was ped until the first spell of cool rest of us are even awake. Y o^-  - - — • monds, seems to be set I- . . . . . . .  III,aa fr. ahnn anS ha’o a  hlor anl.

W.W—   ̂ a—  > ----- - Oakland (Segui 8-9) at Balti- 4.2 loss to Chicago. But the ac- contributed RBI-singles
e recommend breakfast at 4 in toe more (McNally 19-7), N tlon is a notch'lower where just rally.

Stone struck out seven and 
evened his record at 9-9.

like Yogi and Cain 12-4), 2, twl-nlght jockeying for third place. The • * •
Braves tightened it up by blank- CUBS - DODGERS — 
ing Montreal 6-0 on George Cubs moved within 4%
Stone’s three-hitter Thursday &ames of first-place Plttsburg^i 

Pet. G.B. night. and only 1% back of New York
■»1 -  AU other teams had the day ?*® ^^®gff by knocking off the Dodgers.

.  .  Ferguson Jenkins won his 16to
game, scattering eight hits. Joe 
Pepitone drove in Chicago’s 

Stone throttled Montreal, end- first two runs with his 19to 
ing the Expos’ five-game win- homer of toe year.

W. lu
70 67

down-town and back before toe Montreal

66
66
60
67
56

69
62
66
69
71

.628

.616

.476

.452

.437
West Division

3
4%
9%

12%
14%

BRAVES - EXPOS —

to win,”  says Coach Joe Pater- 
no. "Last year I thought If we The backfleld should be in ex
score two touchdowns that cellent shape, triggered by the 
would be enough to win any elusive running of Lydell Mitch-

far back in the field with 88. weather. All of which proves likes to shop and he’s a big col- Cincinnati 
that baseball players react the i®e‘ °r glass birds, the oma- ^  ^ g e le s  
same as everyone else to toe cental kind, and something Sm  Fran, 
combination of hot weather and “ ''e sleep has never Interfered Atlanta

with his shopping. Houston
The scheduling during July, On toe other hand, a player San Diego 

especially. Is very tight. There Hit® Harrelson feels It the most, 
are lew. If any. off-days and toe He’s only 160 pounds and when 
only thing a player has to look he’s playing he’s hustling aU

84 46 
70 66
63
63
56
48

62
63
70
79

.661

.660

.604

.600

.444

.378

Yesterday’ s Stars
game. This year I think we are ell and the bmnt attack of Fran- 7ut°M ratre^° on *'®a'Y workloads
grtng to need at least three co Harris, another potential struck out seven
scores to be in toe game.”  All-American. ^  Braves beat the Expos 6-

Only four defensive regulars “ We have the skills,”  said Pa- q
return this season from the unit temo. “ If we can keep our of- BATTING — Paul Schaal, — _ r--.. -- ----  - -----  «h s h
Patemo calls “ periiaps toe best fensive line healthy, fill In some Royals, drove In four runs in forward to is another game in ine time. During the dog days,
in toe history of college foot- spots on defense and develop Kansas City’s 8-7 victory over another city and toe delightful Bud 1s totally dratoed alter
ball.”  ■ some depth we should have a New York — the first triumph traveling that goes with It. Wo games and spends all his spare

AUke Reid, Steve Smear, Den- pretty good football team. lor the Royals against the Yan
nls Onkotz, J<ton Ebersole, Neal Next: Southern California kees in 10 games this s e ^ n .
Smith, Jim Kates and Paul 
Johnson were a defensive wall 
that never tumbled. They're 
gone.

What remains cm the defense 
should get Penn State by quite 
adequately.

a i t  UPPER MONTCLAIR N . J. (A P )-N o te s  from the “ P ”
Will be at one linebacker spot pro gt)lf tournament trail. i„ n a u i i n o - t e r  what thev’r
along with Gary HuU, Charlie The PGA National Championship, shifted from its n w o  it’s not enough.”
Zairfec and Gary Gray. usual late summer dates and to be played in Florida in ta ^ e ^ o m ln g . The n e time o ut. I went

12
19
19%
26%
36

NCAA Pl ac es  Two Schools 
On Probation for Infraction

Shift in PGA Date 
May Cause Trouble

Monday’s Results 
Chicago 4, Los Angeles 2 
Atlanta 6, Montreal 0 
Other clubs not scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Atlanta (Jarvis 14-10) at New

always seem to get some off- iime resting up for toe next York (Ryan 6-8), N 
days early In the year, in April game.
and May, and later In Septem- A couple of w e e k s  ago, I Pltoadelphia (Lersch 3-1), N 
ber. But July, it seems. Is filled pitched against toe Giants and
from start to finish. Even rain It was one of those dog-day -Angeles (Moeller 6-6), N 
seems to bypass toe month

KANSAS CITY (AP)—The Na- severe penalty In that It won’t 
tlonal CoEegiate Athletic Asso- be permuted to engage in post 
ciation placed two schools on season basketball oompetiUon. 
probation Monday and repri- Warren S. Brown, director of 
manded two others for viola- NCAA’s enforcement divisiem. 

Placed on one year probation participated in basketball 
Cincinnati (Clonineer 6 8) «t University of said an athlete from toe school
W t e ^ S a  ( S S f  3̂ 1) N ^ t ^ , / ® 8̂ >atlons. games on a tour of Csechoelo-

Sion, was penalized for bvo vlo-

July. was throwing a lot of pitches San Diego (Dobson 9-13), N ________  ___
Traveling too. takes its toll, and missing on a lot of them. St. Louis (Carlton 6-17) at San Roug^ L a"  toe7renrt7.n^="

Plying from New York. say. to And when it was over I sat In Francisco (Pitlock 3-4), N N ^ e ^ i  tdTvldu^^ s S n t s  iZ n T ^ O ^ e 'T iv o te .T  7 ’’ ;
the Weest Coast Is -a horrid the locker room, so^ ed  with ^Houston (BiUlngham 10-6) at involved were not disclosed. as^istoc^to exce!l of

Saint Norbert drew the most mitted by the NCAA; toe other.
permitting seven athletes who

Mike Smith and George Lan- February, could be in trouble frorri the standpoint of A l?a 'p layeV ^ a^ th li*T l^ t"a t against* the" IPa^es ~aad it was 
t o ,  the two other retoming de- drawing players. it"ritUl ll^ d ~ a 7 7 1 i^ d « ‘ n e ^  «»at time Is getting some sleep the same kind of game. But I
fensive lettermen along with south African Gary Player . . .  „  .. nmhnhiv maybe some food, and no- even sorrier for my roomie,
Ham and Hull, will be the defen- and Masters champion BiUy about toe three- Harrelson. He
sive halfbacks. The defensive casper are doubtful partlcl- champions corn-
line is not set and is probably nants P®S?®'' i j- ....................................There’s a precedent for it.

In trep id , VaKant Meet  
To Decide Yachting Choice

received financial aid to prac
tice football and basketball even 
though they did not meet the 
necessary requirements.

The school discovered the lat-

game series that Is coming up. hausted. But. during toe entire ....T ' 7a„*“ T ‘7 7 7  "*aicnes Mwi- “ “ ’Pa «> correct the sltua-
^ ^ e  last time toe Mete went game, not a single ground ball ™eet today totrepld. revived from tion. Brown said, and for this

Patemo’s biggest problem since ..j jggt don’t know(what I’m ^here were 4 o  New Orleans West, we arrived In San Diego came his way and, afterward, in their wrles to decide the U.S. ^9^  scho()L was not re-
he must replace Reid. Smear ^oing to do,’; said Player, who around 3 in toe morning and we he managed to laugh abqut it. representative In toe America’s ^ v e r m W p ^ ^ n H ^ ^ ®  ^  ^ames.
and Ebersole there. "g^^iy doesn’t start hte Ameri- ^ d  “ ad a game against to i Padres and say. “ How about that?”  Cup yachting match. ‘ *̂ ® Jackson State(3—Larry 

Barber.
usually

Steve Pnie, shifted to end can tour until March. “ The PGA 
from linebacker, broke his hand dates are opposite the South Af- 
in ^ring training but should rican PGA dates, 
grab otie spot. Gary Carter and cjasper hasn’t played in Flori- from

Hinso^ Miller nan a game against
toe following night. We got to 
the hotel at about 3:30

over the 24.3-mlle course. Gretel case involved refusal of the

Longmeadow, Mass., relson, and asked toe familiar you get some rest. 
Frank Ahrenhold are leading da since he was stricken with an scored a 13 on toe eighth hole in question: “ Do we eat or sleep?”
candidates tor toe tackle spots, allergy attack there two years one of toe first rounds of toe We were both hungry, so we de-

Patemo has a problem, offen- ago and almost fainted on toe avco Classic, the highest score elded on some food,
slvely, yet he doesn’t have a course. on a hole on toe tour this sea- So, at around 4, In toe mom-
problem. , “ I haven’t decided yet,”  Cas- son. ‘ng, we went Into toe hotel cof-

Cbuck Buritoart, the nonflam- per said. 1?ie Pleasant Valley Course fee shop and had huge break-
boyant quarterback who led toe --------  also contributed toe high score fasts—eggs, pancakes, orange
T j/wi« for three undefeated sea- i f  the Tournament of Cham- of toe 1969 tour, a 13 on toe 17th juice, U)e works. ITien, we went Turnpike 10, IBEW 6 
sons, has graduated. plons is played next year—and by Steve Opperman.

basketball players whoHenry Trepsas, a local pro looked at my r^mle^ Bud Har- it e ^ y  te ^ h t  and let y  d u b  Amertea’s Cup com- Gretel H took a 2-0 lead over participat7d“ te"an unsanction«„
mittee eliminated Herltege the Prance in their best-of-7 se- tour <a toe C aribbe^l?^t“  ^  

' ries. — . *‘*1’ ,
Little Mias Softludl

Uttle Miss 14, LitUe Missies 
Nassiff Arms 17, KUian 12 
Ansaldi’s 13, Tinker 0 
WUUe’s 8, B.A. Club 4

from the series Mcmday Soutli — yoftr*
The committee has until Sept. The lead in their race Monday r i m ^ d ^ f o r ^  

o n ^ e  a defender for toe changed hands six times before a player p a r tic lM to ^ ^ ’ T  
nutich. to start two days Gretel H went ahead to stay on SunWst I n v ^ „ „ ^ ^  ^

13 to name
cup n u ^ ,  « , oaya ureiei u  went ahead to stay on SunWst Invitational “ I
later. The Australians and toe next-to-last leg of toe field meet 
French have toe same time to course. ^
determine a chaHenger. Their series resumes Wednes- payment of r W ’ *

Intrepid and toe Australian day, because toe French "ask^ a tor
upstairs to sleep. By eating Bantly 22, Manchester Olda 6 yacht Gretel H posted victories for a day off ^  “ ‘® held

1 was not an athletic grant-ln-ald.

Gorman Taps Lenox,
Game

•/

Darkhorse of the Town’s 
Slow-Pitch Softball Tour- 
n ^ e n t, Gorman Brothers' 
eliminated powerful Lenox 
Pharmacy last night at 
Charter Oak Park by a 
score of 6-6. The young team 
moves Into too finals tonight 
against undefeated Alberti’s 
Stars at 7:30.

St a n d in g s  <>

Alberti’s
W.

S
L.
0

Gorman’s - 4 1
Lenox 2 2
Kloclt. 2 2
Congo 1 2
Wholesale 1 2
AUied 0 2
Lantern 0 2

L ^ o x  twk^ “  ®“ 'y  *®a  ̂ 6-4, but Lenox’ Tom Penders
pounded <mt a pinch hit single 
to produce a n m 'to  knot toe 
count.

In the bottom of toe seventh 
and the score tied, 5-5, an error 
and back to back singles by Art 
Lahan and Jim Dowling loaded

at the end of four complete in
nings but fielding lapses took 
their toll and by the end of toe 
fifth Gorman’s knotted the 
count at 4-4.

Gorman’s scored once again 
in toe sixth to go ahead by one.

toe bases for the winners and 
BiU MirCartoy banged out e  line 
single to drive in a run.

Gorman’s were paced by 
Lahan, Miho had a perfect 4-4 
night, with teammate Bob 
Talaga going 3-3, Including 
inside - toe - park homer. Jim 
Dowling and McCarthy knock
ed out two hits apiece.

For toe losers, Dave Dooman, 
-Dave Turkington and Leo Day 
produced two hits each.

If Gorman’s win toe first 
game tonight, another tilt will 
start at 9 to decide a Town win
ner.

Gorman 001 031 1-6-18-3
Lenox 110 200 1-6-10-6

Spilt Net Purse
ST. LOUIS (AP)—John New- 

combe of Australia and Andres 
Gimeno of Spain split a $1,000 
doubles purse M<mday night by 

an defeating Australians Rod Lav
er and Roy Emerson 6-4, 6-2 in 
toe delayed windup of toe 
$30,000 Rawlings Tennis Classic. 
The losers split $800. The June 
match was postponed because 
(rf other commitments of toe 
players. Laver had wem toe 
$8,000 singles championship.

Chargers Finish With Flurry 
In Turning Back Chicago

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  
Charlie Waller called his 
San Diesro Chargers “a dia
mond in the rough,” and 
Jim Dooley merely said his 
Chicago Bears need more 
work.

While neither head coach was 
overjoyed. Waller laid claim to 
Monday night’s National Foot
ball League preseason victory, 
a 14-9 decision for toe Chargers

14 yards for toe. winning score 
with only 3:20 left to play.

“ 'Pensdties killed us in toe 
first haU,”  said Waller, whose 
team was ass^essed 132 yards 
compared to 86 against Chicago.

“ Marty Domres did a fine job 
for San Diego,”  said Dooley.

“ He picked them up. I was 
very impressed with the way 
toe Chargers moved the ball in 
long pass situations.

“ We have no excuses,”  toe 
Bear coach sidded. “ We just

Charger fumble was converted Green Bay cut third-year 
into Percival’s final success. quarterback Billy Stevens. He 

In off-tield activity, wide re- was originaUy drafted as a tight 
ceiver Willie Rlchardmn cmitin- end, but became a quarterback 
ued a contract dispute with toe to fill toe void during toe veter- 
Pittsburgh Steelers. Rlchanl- ans’ strike this year.

Playoffs To Continue Wednesday

Teams Blow Opportunities, 
MB’s, Stags Play to 4-4 Tie

Jet Sent Out
The San Diego Chargers of 

toe National Football Leag;ue 
have acquired 6-foot-3, 266-
pound center BiU Pienxm of the 
New York Jets in exchange for 
an undisclosed future draft 
choice.

who sputtered scoreless for have to keep working on our of- 
three penalty-plagued quarters fgnge and defense.”

across two

Insurmountable Lead

before pushing 
touchdowns.

“ We don’t look good but we 
win,”  said WaUer. “ That last 
drive was a thing of beauty but 
that’s the way toe g;ame itoould 
be played.”

He referred to a 72-yard drive 
engineered 
quarterback 
who entered toe game after vet
eran John Hadl got toe Charg
ers on toe scoreboard with a 15- 

swing pass to fullback

By DEAN YOST
Both teams, Moriarty 

Brothers and Hartford In
surance G r o u p ,  h a d  
chances last night at 
Sterling Field in W est 
Hartford to win the second
game of toe Hartford Twlight 
League Eastern Division play
offs, but couldn’t take advan
tage of toe opportunities and 
played to a 4-4 tie. There will be 
no game tonight at Mt. Nebo. 
The tie game wiU be re-played 
Wednesday at 5:45 at Sterling 
Field. If a third contest is 
needed, it wiU be played ’Thurs
day at Nebo.

Moriarty’s went into the top 
of toe sixth Inning knocked with

and got pitcher Steve McCuster 
to ground out ending toe scor
ing.

Hartford did toe exact same 
thing as the Comets. Leadoff hit
ter Walt Strong was Issued, a 
free pass. Kerry Daly fouled out 
to Johnson at third and Joe 
Brancato hit into

sky and Brancato skied to Carl
son to end toe only other scoring 
threat.

Bad news continues to hit toe 
defending Twilight League 
champs. Early in toe season 
they lost pitchers Rick Young 

a fielder’s and Ray LaGace. Now at toe 
choice for toe second out. Mori- end of toe season two more 
arty chucker McCusker walked standout players will vanish. 
Wlshinsky and George Clccag- Leaving Monday to attend col- 
llone lined a single to right scor- lege in West Virginia is short
ing Brancato with the tieing run. stop Bob Polaskl. His glove and 
At this point, McCusker was re- strong arm will be missed by 
lieved by Frank DlMauro, He t h e  MB’s. Next to leave is 
walked Jack McCarthy and sent Bruce Marino, also bound for 
Tom Stanlls down swinging to college.

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP)
— Britain seized an insur
mountable 3-0 lead over Canada yard

T-w I «ii 1. 1. CM oi 4 Monday in their semifinal series Hubbert.Daly flted^out to S^^Slom cin- ^  Domres completed three of
................................ nls tourney when JarosUv '* '’® P“ ®®® ^

Drobny and Gerry Oakley de- 
feated Jean Marois and Jacques
Gigaere of Quebec 7-6, 6-2, 6-0 
in toe doubles match.

’Ihe final two singles matches 
will be played ’Tuesday, but toe 
doubles victory assiued toe 
British of a shot at toe United 
States team, defender of toe 
Stevens Cup, in toe champion
ship series beginning Thursday

The Charger defense held 
Gale Sayers to 26 yards In nine 
carries and Bear quarterback 
Bobby Douglass completed only 
13 of 33 for 117 yards, but he 
scampered 32 yards in four trips 
to lead Chicago on toe ground. 

Chicago’s offense was virtual- 
by second-year jy restricted to placekloker Mac 
Marty Domres, percival who booted field goals 

of 17, 20 and 30 yards and 
missed from 43 yards out in toe 
third quarter. A 29-yard punt re
turn by rookie Linzy Cole set up 
Percival’s first three-i>olnter 
and Bill Staley’s block ot a San 
Diego field goal attempt paved 
toe way for toe Bears’ second 
score.

before Dick Post ran Dick Butkus’  ̂ recovery ot a

son, acquired In a trade with 
Baltimore last week, refused to 
report to training camp Monday 
unless toe Steelers agree to re
negotiate his contract

“ We absolutely refuse to rene
gotiate any contracts,”  said 
Steeler Vice President Dan Roo
ney. “ It has not and never had 
been our policy to do so. He will 
be fined every day he’s out of 
camp.”

Rooney said he talked with 
Richardson last Friday, the day 
he reported to the camp at La- 
trobe, Pa. At that time Richard
son said he wanted a new con
tract and Rooney refused.

Quarterback Fran Tarkenton 
of toe New York Giants suffered 
a pulled groin muscle Sunday in 
the exhibition game with toe 
New York Jets and may not be 
available for F*riday n l^ t ’s 
game with Pittsburgh.

The Atlanta Falcons trimmed 
their squad to 60 players by cut^ 
ting wide receiver Bobby Lee, 
offensive lineman Dan Turner 
and defensive end Denver Sam
ples.

end toe scoring and the game. 
The Insurance - Group threot- 

„   ̂ ened in the fourth inning after
trailing, 26. Moriartj/’s commit- 

-  ”  '* ~ ted an error to let toe leadoffBob Carlson walked and Bruce 
Marioii reached on an Infield 
hit. Player-Manager Gene John
son skied out advancing toe run
ners. Insurance pitcher Bob Bro- 
mage issued a walk to Bob Po- 
laski, filling the sacks. Next bat
ter Wally Wldholm eyed each 
pitch carefully and was walked 
on a 3-2 count forcing in Carl
son with toe go-ahead nm. Bill 
Wishinsky relieved Bromage

runner on a single put base run
ners at first and second, and an
other infield hit filled toe sacks. 
McCusker walked in their first 
run. Still no outs and toe bases 
loaded, Walt Stron popped out to 
Rich Rlordan in right field. Skip Herb'

These key personnel will 
leave big openings in their de
fense.

The playoffs in toe Western 
Division begin tonight with 
Herb’s, the No. 1 team, battling 
New Britain Fhicons, toe No. 2 
club. New Britain defeated 
Volkswagen last night at Mc- 
Auliffe Park in East Hartford, 
8-0,^>to earn toe right to play

(4)
Biordan, rf 
SlomicUuky, lb  
PorteuB, K 
Cku-Isoii, o f 
Uku-ino, 2b 
Jlahnsm, 3biPOlSHd, SBWUliolm, c ----- ■ er, p

TVXals

’ ah r h3 1 1R 0 1a (1 01 a. 0
a 0 .1
2 n 1;
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 1 li
0 0 0

09 4 6

e rbi
0 0

Hariford (4)
ab T h « rbi
4 1 2 0 1
1 .2 1 0 0
2 0 a 0 0
3 0 2 1 2
2 0 1 0 1
a 1 0 1 09 0 0 0 02 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0’ll a 0 0 00 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0

"i "7 "2 1

ClQciBctlone, Si 
McOanfay. 3 >SbanuUs. 2b Knoeh, 3b OBtijpBBa, tf
stfonsr. lb Dsly, c BninqatD, cf Kxna, p 
SlllIttL iBrocimee, p iWlsMmky, p
TotalsMoriarty’s 1 1 0  0 1 1—4Hartlbra 0 0 0 12  1-42B: Jobtam; SB; Brancato; 8F; Mjiuino. Johnson, iWldhotan; DP: Occa#Uone to StantSis to Strong, Harino to Fotaskl to Slomclnsky, Polaski to iBlSrino to Stonsclnsl ;̂ LOS; ICortBxty 6, Hairtfbrl 7; MbCusfcer 6, Dbnauro l. Knza 2, Bromage 3; SO; IfoCusker 2, Dl- Mauro L Koai 2, Bromage 1; Hits off; IMIcCUaker 7 fbr 4 runs bi 6| innings; IMMaura 0 for 0 runs in iin- nlng; K<na 4 tor 3 tuns In 5 innings;

Drysdale Earns W in  
Over Junior Net Ace
SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. (AP) —  Fifth-seeded Cliff 

Drysdale of South A fri(» registered a hard-earned vic
tory over the United States’ No. 1 junior, Roscoe Dan
ner of Lookout Mountain, Tenn., Monday as first round 
play started in the $25,000 Marlboro Open Tennis Cham
pionship at the Orange Lawn Tennis Club. Drysdale 
beat the 18-year-old Stanford University sophomore 6-4, 
7-6 with a 5-2 edge in the deciding tie-breaker game.

Rod Laver and Mrs. M argaret-----------------------------------------------
Smith Court, toe Wimbledon lan Stone of Australia elimlnat- 
champion, start play Tuesday in ed Haroon Rahim of Pakistan 
the competition which has a 3.4, 3.2.
$4,000 top prize in toe men’s dl- Kerry Melville of Australia 
vision and $2,000 in toe worn- eliminated Mrs. Betty Grubb 
en’s. HsBsen of Santa Monica, Ĉ ialif.,

Steve Turner ol New York 2-6, 6-4, 6-0. Mrs. Judy of Aus- 
forced Ray Keldie of Australia tralia defeated Russia’s Marozo- 
to toe limit before losing in toe va Kroshina 6-0, 7-5. 
first round, 7-6, 6-4. Turner is Denise Carter of Los Altos, 
toe current National Junior Calif., came from behind to 
Champion. score a 3-6, 6-3, 6-4 victory over

Brian Fairlle ot New Zealand Corinne Molesworth ot Great 
defeated Brian Gottfried of Fort Britain. Australian Helen Gour- 
Lauderdale, Fla., 6-4, 36, 6-1; lay was a 6-2, 6-4 winner over

Grid Experience 
Key to S u c c e s s

Experience will be toe key to 
success for toe 1070 edition of 
toe University of (Connecticut 
football team, which begins pre
season workouts here Thursday.

"This should be my best foot
ball team during my tenure,”  
says Head (Coach John Toner, 
“ chiefly because there are 12 
seniors among toe 27 returning 
lettermen; and I have always 
felt that you cannot have a good 
football team without a strong 
senior unit.

"Also, most of toe returnees 
will he back ‘In position’ , which 
means toe process of finding 
toe best position for toe man 
will not be necessary this fall. 
It all adds up to experience -j- 
an ingredient lacking during 
my first four seasons."

TTie 27 letter-winners include 
16 returning to toe defensive 
unit, Eind 11 to toe offensive 
team.

"Defensively, we’re returning 
in pretty go<^ shape,”  claims 
Toner, “ although we have grad
uated some very fine perform
ers.”

Brarhtige 1 Cor 1 run WMSnaiy 0 tor 0 runs FB: (Daly a.
In I Inning; 
In 1 liming;

Tom Koch ousted Dick Dell of 
Betoeeda, Md., 6-1, 6-2, and Al-

Lany Kallgas of Indonesia.

Pro Foothall Chart: Washington

Cast Same as Last Season  
Offense Good, Defense Poor

WAflHIN(5TON (AP) — The 
1970 version cf the Washington 
Redskins looks like an instant 
replay of toe 1969 team with one 
exception—Vince Lombardi is 
missing from the sidelines.

Quarterback Sonnny Jurgens 
continues to throw the ball often

Owens Honored
FORT (COLLINS, (Colo. (AP) 

— Jesse Owens, hero of toe 1936

pionship in 1964. And he got in 
on only one play last season— 
the only one Jurgensen didn't.

Austin used rookie Danny
Pierce from Memfhls State for Olympics, received two out 
a little more than a quarter FM- standing ovations Monday night 
day night but said afterward: gg jjg 1509 Explorer Scouts 
“ He needs a lot of work.”  renting Olympic Oath on

,  A healthy Jurgensen, howev- the eve of toe first national Ex- 
and with much accuracy and er, means woes for opposing pigper Olympics 
split end CSiarley Taylor, tig ît secemdaries and lots of joy for com petltl^ begins today
end Jerry Smith and flanker Taylor, Smith and Long, a trio continues through Friday in 
Bob Long haul them In in vast many believe Is toe best In pro track and field events, chess,

football. tennis, swimming and general
Taylor, winner ol toe pass re

ceiving title in 1966 and 1967, 
wes second last year with 71 re
ceptions.

Along with Taylor, Smith and 
Long, Jurgensen threyws often to 
Ms running backs, Oiariie Har-

numbers.
The Redskins’ front four

hasn’t  come up with a pass rush 
of any substance and it, com
bined with toe line-backing
crew, suffers from an inability 
to sh^ a running game.

That's the way it looks after 
three preseason games In wdilch raway and Larry Brown, 
the Redskins have won two and Harraway and Brown will
lost one for Bill Austin, «du> carry toe burden for toe Red-
took over toe head coaching du- skin rushing game vdiich has 
ties for Lombardi, confined to been less than adequate but 
Georgetown University Hospital should be improved this year 
after undergoing two operations because of experience.

knowledge.

In one month.
The most potent weapon In 

the Skins’ offensive arsenal Is 
toe arm of Jurgensen, toe Na- 
tiinial F\xx>toall League’s No. 1 
passer last season.

It was defense, however, that 
toe Redskins tried to Improve 
most during the off seasMi. BUI 
BnuuUge, a defensive tackle 
from Colorado, was Lombardi's 

draft choice; Dennis Gau-
Juigensen, who turned 86 Sun- batz, a veteran middle lineback- 

day and complained about a er, was obtained in a trade with 
sore shoulder in recMit days, Baltimore; and Floyd Peters, a 
jias completed 41 of 66 passes in Veteran tackle, was picked up 
three exhibition games for 488 from Philade^^Uiia. 
yards and seven touchdowns. The pass rush of the Redskins

In winning his second passing during 1969 was pitiful—their 
crown in three years 1 ^  sea- defense getting to toe passer 
son, Jurgwisen had 274 comple- <mly 18 times as opposed to Jur- 
tiens in 442 atttempts for 3,102 gensen getting zapped 40 times. 
Varda and 22 touchdowns. On toe defensive line this sea-

But in Juigennen the Redskins gon wiU be ends Carl Kammerer 
have another problem: What if and Leo CarroU along with sec-
be dtould get hurt?

The Washington backup qu«^ 
terback ,ls  84-yeMVolU Fyank 
Ryan, a veteran Mdio led toe 
CHeveland Browns to a cham-

(xid-year man John Hoffman. At 
tackle, in addition to Brundlge 
and Peters, are Dennis (Jrane 
anti another rookie, MannirySis- 
trunk.

25-POUNDER —  Alex 
Kasevich of Manches
ter, fishing at the 
Race for blues last 
week, hooked onto this 
25-pound etriped bass 
which he proudly d is-, 
plays. Kasevich was 
fishing from his boat, 
Angela. He also had a 
fine catch of blues.

The owner of toe Baltimore 
Ctolta asked toe National Foot
ball League to delay selection of 
an alternate site for the (bolts' 
home game Sept. 28 against 
Kansas City.

Carroll Rosenbloom indicated 
toe team won’t stop trying to 
play toe contest at Baltimore’s 
Memorial Stadium. Rosen
bloom, however, didn’t specify 
what action he would take in his 
squabble with toe baseball Or
ioles over use of toe munlclpal- 
ly-owned stadium.

The owner's son, Steve Rosen
bloom, said toe team expects to 
pnnounce Its course actirni to
day.

The Chargers acquired New 
York Jets’ center Bill Pierson In 
exchange for an undisclosed 
draft choice. The 6-foot-S, 286- 
pounder played collegiate ball 
at San Diego State.

The Dallas Ctewboys placed 
13-year veteran tree safety 
Dave WhlteeU on waivers. He 
was obtained from New Orleans 
for linebacker Jackie Burkett.

L en Dawson 
Injures Foot, 
On Crutches
KANSAS CITY (AP) — Len 

Dawson is back on crutches 
and he says he can’ t play 
against toe Falcons In an exhi
bition game at Atlanta Saturday 
night.

The veteran quarterback's 
left foot was injured last Satur
day in toe' Kansas City CSilefs’ 
16-13 victory over Cleveland at 
Memphis, Tenn.

He soaked toe swoUen, dis
colored foot In Ice water Mon
day w h i l e  Mike Livingston, 
Jacky Lee, Tom BTores and 
John Huarte did the quarter- 
backing <m toe practice field.

Trainer Wayne R u d y  said 
Dawson had a jspraln in toe for
ward arch area. X-rays showed 
there was no fracture.

lAst year Dawson hurt Ms left 
knee and hobbled on crutches— 
out of action—for six game# be
fore coming back to lead toe 
team to toe AFL and Supethowl 
champlonaMp#.

(AP Fttotofta)
COMPLETION—Wide re<»iver Walker Gillette of San Diego leaps to take pass 
from John Hadl against Bears. Comerback Bemie McRae made the tackle.

Bonding Meeting 
Y  Wednesday Night Bowling 

League will meet Wednesday 
night at 7:80 at the Holiday 
Lanes. AU officers and team 
captains are requested to 
attend.

Sports Dial
TONIOBT

8:00 Mets vs. Braves, WBMI 
8:30 Tanks vs. .Royals, WiNF 
9:00 Red Sox vs. Twins, 

W me, Ch. 22

AMT PIRKET PAUL OQRBENTI

Giants’ Top  
D r a ft  Choice 
Still T r y in g

BROOKVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
The year was 1964 and toe 
names up for grabs in toe Na
tional Football League draft in
cluded Gale .Sayers, Joe Na- 
mato and Dick Butkus.

But toe g îy who went No. 1 
was Tucker FVederickson.

It is six seasons, two knee op
erations and a chipped ankle 
bone later, and FVederickson 
tries stolcaUy to face what 
might have been.

But sometimes, when he isn’t 
careful, he thinks back to those 
days when his name—and his 
potential—led all toe rest.

“ As far as living up to any
thing, I haven't. But It’s not that 
I never tried. And It’s not that I 
couldn’t have. I think I could 
have,”  he says.

So did toe New York Giants, 
who tapped toe Auburn running 
back No. 1, saw him run, block 
and pass-catch with such natur
al abUity and Instincts in 1966 
that there was Uttle doubt they 
had made toe right choice.

Then, In 1966, Frederickson 
By EARL YOST ripped up his rij^t knee, and In

1967 hls left knee and. In 1969, 
A ll set and ready to go for its 11th season of opera- when he thought he had over- 

ation is Manchester’s leading duckpin bowling house, the come the mental problems cmi- 
Holiday Lanes on Spencer St. Paul Oorrenti, manager, nected vrith those injuries, ankle 
reports that 55 leagues have signed up with the first ac- cropped up.
tlon In league rolling scheduled — —— ^ thought I was going to 
on Tuesday night. Sept. 8. a**®? Loren Nelson and quit," h j said. “ I was 90 per

MeanwhUe toe 32-bed lanes ‘ *'® niechanlcs. cent sure. But when this seastxi
are available for open bowling. J ^ ®  ^  S T ?  “ T u

AU lanes have been r e s u ^ -  *^®" “ *® ®®®"® "*any major fever of it. I had a talk with AU lanes nave oeen resunac (Giants’ Coach Alex Web-
and women, and numerous ster) and the Maras (the club 
world smaU pin records have owners) and I ’m here.”  
been set at the local site. ^  ‘ ê battles for a job, tries to

Top events on toe schedule In- Ignore toe past and catch him 
elude toe Ckirrenti Open in Dec-

___ __  „  „  ember. Class B Men’s Tounia-
toe junior lea«M.~B^to are top “ ®“ ‘  January, Tronsky Open 
flight roUera and have long been 1" April and the GU-
active on toe local scene. . °P®a for women In June.

Also, the annual men’s and

Exams Friday
Physical examinations for 

aU candidates for taU sports 
at Manchester High School 
wlU be given in the gym area 
starting at 3:30 Friday night 
by the school {toyslcian.

Any boy planning to par- 
tiolpate In footbaU, soccer, or 
cross country at Manchester 
High this faU must have a 
doctor’ s physical before he 
can practice with bis team.

Play Golf 
Tollwood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO PUBLIC 
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

Women To Dominate Action

55 Leagues Signed 
For Holiday Lanes

ed and toe Interior of the build
ing completely redecorated.

Assisting Correnti, \riu> has 
served as manager since Ita 
opener in the faU <a 1960, wUl 
be Amy Plrkey. Mrs. Plrkey 
and Edith Oorrenti wlU handle

self whenever he thinks about 
toe possibiUtles.

“ It bothers me—not having 
made it,”  FYederickson ac
knowledged. “ If it didn't I

__  __ ^  wouldnt’ be a good athlete or a
Of toe 85 leagura set to start, women’s "town 'toum ^ents WlU normal person. And It would be

neariy one half, ^  to be exaict, 
wiU be for women only. Also, 
there are 17 men’s leagues and 
11 mixed. Numerous women’s 
leagues are roUed every Mon
day thru FYlday mornings.

While leagues wlU tie up the 
aUeys week  ̂nights, <̂ >en bowl
ing wiU' be available on both 
Saturday and Sunday, day and 
night.

again be staged at HoUday.
Cterrenti said that there is a 

good possibUity that the United 
States Men’s (Uasslc wlU be 
held in January here. Official 
notification is now being await
ed.

When toe HoUday

tough to give It up—maybe it’s 
something I should have dmie. 
Only you keep hoping it’U aU 
get together.”

Easy Opening 'Win
WILMINGlfeN, Del. (AP) — 

Lanes Constantly berating herself for
opened, there were 24 lanes.
Eight additional lanes were 
added due to popularity of the 

Omtrol deskmen wlU include sport.
Ed Bujaucius, Jim Syphers^and HoUday is owned by Maurice 
Ernie Everett. Norm Lalonde (terrenti, Anthony and Lebro nls C2iampionships at Wllmlng- 
wiU again handle toe coffee Urbanetti. ton Ckmntry Club here Idbnday.

missed opportunities, top-seed
ed Sharon Wadah of San Rafael, 
CaUf., scored an easy opening 
round victory in toe U.8. Wom
en's Amateur Grass Oxirt Ten-

Bowlers Wanted!
B« Happy And

JOIN THE FUN 
JOIN A LEAGUE

diolidaif. iXansiii,
MEN
JUNIORS MIXED UUflUE

SION W  NOWI
Name.................................  Phone. Avenge.

Street..................................... Town.......................  a lp—
CHECK THE TIME AND TYPE OF LEAGUE 

OF YOUR CWOK3E
□  Mixed
□  Men’s
□  Ladies'
□  Juniors
□  Individual
□  Couples
□  Doubles
□  Team

□  Morning
□  AftornooD
□  6:80 P.M.
□  9:00 P.M.
□  Simday
□  Monday
□  Tueeday
□  Wednesday
□  Thursday
□  FYlday
□  Saturday

HOLIDAY
LANES

39 Spen<»r St. 
Manchester

648̂ 2125
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H IS  IS Th t 'S ie S E S T  TAVIC?eRMY 
JO B  WE'VE EV ER  HAD, SYLVESTER, 
B U T IT'S  FINISHED A T  LASTi

1  \AOKIPER 
WHAT

HAPPENED■ 
T 'T H '  

CLUCK?

/h e y , ^
SYLVESTER'

■you CALLED, 
SIRE?

yAVJfJ'

!fn

A

r
GO, 
HACK, 
GO/

AAAVBE sowa- 
BODV 
SANWEP 

-THE 
FUEU 

LIN E/ O B  
AV^VBE...

b e l a k , b u s t e r , 
—  m s  /i«o v iN '...r r  
tJUSr U>OI<lS LIKE 
ITS S T O P P E D .'

THE C TH E B  
C A B S  PUULEP 
ANWAV f a s t e r . 
THAN A  PIC K - 
POCKET HTT-nM'

A  BAJP6B!

§

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HM/E M3U ANV CEA WHKT THE 
a U X E SC O F SUCH AN EtECTWO 
CONTRAPTION MOULD HAVE ON
THE ECONOMY OF THIS PLANET?^

THOSE REFLEX /  PHOTO 
CONDENSER /  ENERGY 

Y u pl 1 BATTERIES (ACCUMULA]DRS| • ’ M XrVE GOr..\ M R .J O N S ..

...IN  FULLY AWARE \...BLIT THAT WAS YESTERDAY.' 
OF WHAT THEY'LL DO 1 ARB MXI <30ING TO TR*' TO 
TO THE PETROLEUM / HOLD BACK TOMORROW 

INDUSTRY' r̂— r-1 ALL BY VtXJRSELFP

V

“MATri> r - i f i -  IITB-3S \
ino h HIA. Ut. T>l l,,' u I 'on

O N  THE 
C T T H E B  

HAND, H P S 
S O  F A B  

BEHIND TH AT 
HE'S AUVIOST 
LEADIN'/ OU ST 

H o p e  TH E
iT u c e e s  L o s e

CO U N T O P  
TH E  L A P S /  y

CAR*RAca

•1 (̂ ^ASp

w MCA w  TM.

•j/VlEIR LAST 
Ho p e  •*

H odgepodge

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

C A N 'T  WALK
KELLY WHENYOO PECIPE TO 

M/\RRYl»ierW«^Y5eLF 
ALONE, ASK ME AGAIN

' V  COME BACK,"^/ 
=LF I  YOU H EAR ? J

C O O L IT, DAVY... 
REMEMBER, SHE'5 
------------------WIFE ■

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

TH'PD<S PIP TH ’ SAME  
t h i n s  TO  US/ W E h a d  

H IM TIED  TO TH ' T E N T  • 
POLE TO GUARD U S  A N D  

HE D ES ER TED  HIS T O S T  
WHEN A  PEOWLIM!
CAT PASSED

I.'"

tjmr «»■, THE WORRY WART e-2ff

ACROSS 
1 Propel a boit 
4 ]?olding beds 
8 Identical

12 Brazilian 
wallaba

13 Tumult
14 Angers
15 Chemical salt
16 Degrees of 

susceptibility
18 Plane curve
20 Growing out
21 Fruit drink
22 Canines 
24 Long outer

garment
26 Fountain 

concoction
27 Stomach 
30 Fly in an

airplane
32 Oleic acid salt
34 Staggered
35 Apartment 

tenant
36 Art (Latin)
37 Knocks
39 Low sand hill
40 Biological 

entity
41 Brightest star 

in a
constellation

42 Young hog 
45 Packing 
49 Disputed
51 Swiss stream
52 Nautical term
53 At this place
54 Falsehc^
55 Promontory
56 Upper limlra
57 Crafty

DOWN
1 Demolish
2 Precious

stone
3 Small 

kangaroos
4 Mourning 

band
5 Lubricants
6 Spanish city
7 Sainte (ab.)
8 Indications
9 Operatic solo

10 Encounter
11 Essential 

being
17 Give great 

delight to
19 Utopian
23 Smells
24 ------------- avis
25 Above
26 Portable chair
27 Fabrics

Antwtr to Fretioui Fa^e
STo s e s

R E L_
A K

1
H U N

V f= y §
M u Q p
A 1 N p

SI

1 «=70 U
n s T
D e § 1 E=

R o S P

M

E J S S S
H H fflg

28 S o la r  d isk
29 E x is te d
31 Cylindrical
33 Furnish with 

money for 
support

38 Annoy
40 Fence 

openings
41 Morse and

semaphore, for 
instance

42 Scrutinize
43 Pit
44 Individuals
46 Duration of 

office
47 Brad
48 Zane —
50 Tibetan urial

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 16 IT

12 u

IS 16 \i

18 19 20

22

24 26 M 2' 'Ik 29

30 31 33

34 3S

36 ■ 38

40 I T

42 ♦3 (4 4' 48

49 SO Si

52 53 u

ss S6 bl
»

(Newipoptr fslerpriie Aiin.J

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

^ O O F f.
*

6-15 .

MICKEY FINN

OH, DEAR 
MEi MY 

FURNITURE/J

A - 11 WHAT'S GOING \ SOME MEN 
1 1 ON, MIZ BANDY?/ FROM THE 
^  -^INSANE

ASYLUM. 
THEY'RE, PICKING 
UP SOAAE CRAZY 

PEOPLE.'

BY ROY CRANE
HAD TO 6 AG’EM 

AND PUT THEM IN 
STRAIT JACKETS, 

^ MA'AM.

SORRY TO HAVE 
TROUBLED YOU

JUST THINK.',.. 1 MIGHT HAVE 
BEEN MURDERED OR 

SOMETHING. / y o Q .

HOO.'

/ T sMELU INDIANS/)
NOT ME,THERE IPNT A P  
INDIAN] WltDIN A HUNDRED

MILES FROM h e r e .

f  1 ll\ ^
-/y> “ — — l—I II L

A/lAVee NOT BUT T M  
, SCOUTING AHCAP ANYWAV. ,

L

a-2 sr
O Itw tr HU, W. TM. i.T'us M

BY LANK LEONARD

MINERVA— I  FEEL PRETTY 
TERRIBLE ABOUT THIS.' HERE 
WE ARE ON OUR HONEYMOON 
-A N D  I'M  GOIN' TO  BE BUSY^ 

TRAILIN' A  SUSPECT'

I k n e w '  
you WERE 
A SHERIFF 
WHEN I 

AAARRIED 
’VOU, PHIL/

AND I ADMIRE 
YOU VERY 

MUCH FOR 
WHAT YOU'RE 

DOING'

THANK YOU, MY 
DEAR! I'VE SAID 
IT BEFORE AND 

I'LL SAY IT AGAIN 
-YOU'RE ONE IN

[Later— after many hours
OF WATCHFUL WAITING— ______
MB'S COMtN’ OUT OF 
HIS HOUSE NOW !

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

"No, I don’t think the dress is too loud . . . but I im
agine the price would make my Henry pretty noisy!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BLAAHi )  (  PHOOE/i 
THAT <

TASTES 
TERRIBLE/

IT SEEMS 
LOGICAL. 
IF MXI 
DONT 

SMALLOW 
ANY,

IT w on 't 
PUT 

WBGHT 
ONMXJj

dONBSiK

I

STEVE, I  W A S 
ALONE FOR TOO 
LO N G.' I  K N E W

BUT I  C^JULPN'T M  

B E A R  THE THOUGHT 
- S O  I  CHARGED A 

PLANE TICKET TO 
HOLLYWOOD.

BUT, SUMMER, HONEY, 
I  DEADHEAD OUT ON 
ANY OLD MILITARY 

H A R D W A R E ...

GE£,T0O BAD.' I'UL \ 
TELL YOU ABOUT THE A  
IN-FLIfiHT MOVIE WHEN 

I  SEE YOU THERE !

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

. . . Y o u  S U R E  
^ T W I S  I S N ' T  A  

R E R U N ®

by NIA. Uf. TJ4. Bet. U S. M. OH.

I'/A N O T  O N E  FOR AVNKING 
KA€?iy D E C IS/O N S,

a-zs*

CAPTAIN EASY

LOOK,you WOOLY- 
HCAPEP CJUACK! TM  
NOT YDUK fWriENT! I ’VE 
NEVER HEARD OP A PR. 
EMMANUEL WOOLLY-ANP 
X DO NOT SUFFER FROM 

HBAP/iCHBS:

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

RDN'T TELL ME 
MDO'RE GOING 

GOLFING again !
1

BUT, LANCE, THE LAWN \  
NEEPS SPRINKLING—  

CAN’T  YCXI PO IT BEFORE 
MOU LEAVE ? j c

THAT SHOULP GET THE JOB 
PONE IN NO TIME AT ALL!

11
BY LESLIE TURNER

\ r

2.42AUH.] GROAN! HOWLLT
EVER S E T  BACK TO SLEEP? 
THAT CONFOUNDED LllNAiriC... 
OHiOHL NOW X DO FEEL A 
HEAMCHB COMING ON 1

l!27A M .f

LITTLE SPORTS

—- O ll7Fin<M. I- ---------- -
J
W.B— u> Fi oa.

T
BY BOUSON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A J«. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Fridav

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cluslfied or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

^nvenicmce. The advertiser should read his ad the FIBST 
DAY IT ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS in tlnie lor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion lor anv advertisement and then 
only to the extent ol a "make good" insertion. Errors vJdch 
do not lessen the value ol the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
Offered 13

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W onted

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. FTee 

estimates. 528-3021. °________________  NOBODY
TWO YOUNG married men HERE 
. will do small repair Jobs and YET, MR. 

painting, sdso cellar cleaning 9I|LEPP 
and light trucking. Ĉ all 646- 
2692, e4e-20i47. '

ORGAN and stbreo service ol- 
lered by prolessional electronic 
service. For appointment cadi 
alter 5:30, Mr. James CHiartier, 
647-1303.

A p h id  s Hlep p  l iv e s  s o  m il e s  f r o m
HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS AND ALWAVS 
MANAGES ID  OPEN UP THE JO IN T '

pmin:
THAT^ OKAVf I  GOT A 
HEVr I  CAUGHT THE 

l:?2  THIS MORNiNGf

ALUMINUM siding cleaned. 
Special. Call lor Iree esti
mates. 648-0079.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomuttion

THE HER.4LD will »oi 
dlsclnop the identity ol 
<uiy adveriiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can tollow ‘his 
procedure

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope - 
address to the (Jlasdilled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsstei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed II the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Lost and Found 1

Automobilos For Solo 4
TRIUMPH, 1967, new top, wire 
wheels, Call alter 5 p.m. 568- 
7828.

1969 PLYMOUTH wagon, lully 
equipped with air-conditioning. 
12,700 or best offer. Call 643- 
8277.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specialixing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
trees removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

B u t  t h a d d e u s  t a il d r a g g , w h o  l n e s
PRACTICALLY NEXT DCXDR.IG ALWAYS THE 
LAST T O  ROLL I N -

35
Holp Wunfod

35

TAILPRAGG! I  WARNED 
YOU ABOUT BEING LATE.* 
COME INTO MY OFFICE.'

MONEY getting type? Earn «50 
Typists — to $100 weekly showing our ter- 

riRc line ol toys, gifts, novel
ties, household items. (3all 529- 
1122 or 5284)506.

SECRETARIEB —
Clerks and other office skills.
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full-
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, _____
no «ee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy- COUNTER girls for 8-7 p.m.

. OH.— All flgkli feterrW 1l»70 by UiNted 1

lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please call Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 646-1222, Ext. 243.

and weekend shift Please ap
ply in -person. NBster Donut 
Shop, 255 West Middle Tpke.

Help W anted Mule 36
DRIVERS for school buses 
7:30 - 9 a.m., 2:15 - 8:45 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

PRINTING PLANT 

DRIVER
ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys.

Santa’s Parties offers the 
most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect- Must be 21 years of age. Some 
Ing, no delivering. Earn a free lifting.

RECEIVER-STOCKMAN
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone Receive and move heavy skids 
1-673-3465. paper, utilizing fork truck.

_________ _____________________  No experience necessary.

Bunding—  
Contracting 14

Bonds— Stocks*' ' 
Mortgages 27

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

1962 CHEVY H, needs minor re- SHARPENING Service — Saws

garages, porches, MORTGAGES, loans, first, s e c - ------- ---------------------------------------
room additions, ond, third. All kinds. Realty INTERVIEWING dental assis-

palrs Asking $100. Cali 
tween 5-7 p.m. 649-5977.

be-

1961 F-85 OLDSMOBILE, auto
matic transmission, radio, new 
tires. Good condition. Call 643- 
8165.

FIRST $200 gets excellent run
ning 1959 Volkswagen. Motor 
recently rebuilt, new brakes. 
Call 643-2011.

1963 CHEVROLET, staUon 
wagon, $300. Call 643-6348.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6805.

DORMERS, 
rec rooms, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. EHnancing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

MASONARY All types of

statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. (Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

tant-secretary. Full-part-time. 
References. Write Box "AA’ ’ , 
Manchester Herald.

stone and concrete work. No MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd.,
LAWN Mowers — Gairden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guanmteed. Out of season 
rates. (Call after 5 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Special Services 15

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

FOUND — glasses on Main St. 
Manchester. Call 646-3048. May

1969 VOLVO, 2-door, many ex
tras, excellent condition. Ask
ing $2,700. Call anytime, 876- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
0172. fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

-----------------------------------------------All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

1970 TORINO, 361, 
875-0042 after 5.

automatic.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modern buf
fets, cookouts, stag parUes 
created especisilly for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

Roofing— Siding 16

mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient suid confidential 
service. J. J. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6120.

Business Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER—Package store. 
Call for details. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

have same by paying for ad. DART, standard. 6-cylln- u g HT trucking, odd jobs, also

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 009513 9 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust
Ckimapny. Application made
for payment.

der, one owner, radio 
tires. $850. Call 643-5637 
tween 4-6 p.m.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

$260 BUYS AN exceptionally BOLTON typing service, 
good running 1960 Rambler, 6 accurate typing done in 
cylinder, 4-door sedan. New 
rubber Including snow tires.
Cali 876-6116 from 6 to 9 p.m.

REWARD offered for return of 
my white gold diamond en
gagement ring, engraved 
G.A.L. — B.A.N. 12-26-63, and 1953 FORD Oestllne convert- 
matching wedding ring with ible, restored to orig înal mint

home on IBM Selectric. Must 
pick up and deliver materials. 
643-9849.

condition, $760. with 
parts, $660. without 
firm. 649-9772.

extra
parts.

diamonds, engraved G.A.L. —
B.A.N. 4-18-64. Not terribly 
valuable but very, very senti
mental. Call 566-3536, 644-0123. ----------------------------------------------- ----------

FOUND — male brownish gray FIA/T 1967, $496. or best offer. 
FYench poodle, red collar with After 3, 649-4361. 
flower design. Call Andover

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repedrs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. FYee esti
mates. Call anytime, 640-1616;

SUNOCO

A valuable franchise will 
soon be .available in the 
Manchester-Vemon a r e a .  
We offer paid training, fl- 
ntuicial assistance, and busi
ness counseling. For infor
mation call Mr. Cox, Sun Oil 
Co. 668-3400. Flvenlngs and 
weekends, Mr. Bill Fitz
gerald collect 413-739-8093.

CLERKS
Several positions are now 
open in various departments 
for persons experienced in 
figure work. Company of
fers excellent wages and 
working conditions, conven
ient free parking and an ex
cellent free benefit program.

Apply

First National Stores, Inc. 
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

IF YOU DRIVE you can sell 
Dutch Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can earn 
over $100. For interview call 
742-8031.

NURSE AIDE S.. .LPNS 
Vacancies on all shifts.

CASHIER and clerical — must ™ ^
hvb tn Top wages plus a liberal bene-
iw ! progranl that Includes aWnge benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 non-contributory pension plan. 
Rye St., South Windsor.

Apply in person 
or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES, 

Inc.
579 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester, Ckmn.—648-UOl

SE(3RETARY — bookkeeper, 
for small East Hartford office. 
Excellent benefits, salary 
open. (3all Mr. Elmore, 289-
8283.

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m., 
649-8400.

EARN $60 and more In famous CUSTODIAN — Fiill-tlme year
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free all new catalog. 
Popular (31ub Plan, Dept. Z601, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

MANCHESTER — Newer

Nurse aides, must have com
pleted training program in a 
general hospital or have at 

_  least 6 months general hospital 
de- experience. Elxcellent s a l a r y  

and benefits. Please call Per-

TWO handymen want a variety 
ol jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6305.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

luxe equipped barber shop, lo- V  =. - 7 ^  1 1 *. sonnel Dept, to arrange for acated in professional area, at- personal Interview.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced, 
full-time. Petite Beauty Salon, 
643-0822.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically 111. 282- 
6226, 643-8707.

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It's not too early to start, 
build a profitable business 
of your own as an AVON 
representative, and make 
those dreams come true. 
Call now 289-4022.

tractive lease. Reasonably 
priced. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ROOFING — Specializing re- ATTEN'nON dealers, business

Dog Warden, 742-7194. 1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, 840, CUSTOM made draperies, slip

Personals

4-speed, excellent 
extras. 646-1868.

condition.

NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 1961 COMET, $100. Call after 6 
Creme, lubricants for callous- p.m. 872-4111. 
es, hard dry skin, rough heels.
legs.lo fte„s and'soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

WANTED — Driver to share 
driving to CECO or Pratt & 
Whitney, West Hartford from 
Manchester west side. Hours 8 
to 4:30. Call 649-2050.

on, standard, 6 cylinder, radio,
heater. Good condition. $100. REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
Call 643-0732.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FYee estimates. 
Dali Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
FYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

men, peddlers, etc. Royal elec
tric typewriters, regularly 
$195., now $86. Also IBMs at 
prices too, low to mention. Call 
649-7798 after 6.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good tires. 
Very good condition. Asking 
$1,276. Call 649-4031,

Trucks— Tractors 5

holes, zippers repaired. W in ------------------------------------------------
dow shades made to measure, SAM WATSON Plumbing and
till size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

WANTED ride from Wood
land St. to Pratt Whitney, first 
shift. Shipping and receiving. CHEVROLET 1961 half - ton 
649-9014.

WANTED — ride from Porter 
St. area Manchester to Con
stitution Plaza, hours 8:30 to 
4:30. 646-4276.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1967 MERCURY (hornet, C^pri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
Call 646-4980 alter 6.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roerfs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing wsUls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0263, 
anytime.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

plck-up, 6 cylinder. 643-2628.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes In Con
necticut. Open house daily 9-9,
Summer Special new 12’ wide
for $4 995 ABC Better Homes, L ia O T ^ T R U ^ E S ^ T ^ 'l l i r d  
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin,

VENETIAN blinds cleaned at 
reasonable rates, cash and 
carry 9-6 or home pick-up and 
delivery. Healy Building Main
tenance Service, 461 Main St., 
Manchester. 646-4220.

Conn. 828-6641.

Garage— Service 
Storage 10

WINTER St., garage for rent, 
$10. 247-4046. 633-7402.

DUNE Buggy — Real sharp, 
custom paint, many extras.
New, pos-A-'Tractlon, tires,
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 628- 
<342 or 289-5131.

1963 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion, very reasonable. 643-6048 
weekends and after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR? CJredit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- ___
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, smallest payments, any- k a WASKI 176 Bushwacker, 
where. Not small loan finance i960, $400. Call 643-4026.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. <̂ all 649-1133.

Moving— T  nicking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dellvery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove inoving, specialty. 
Folding clmirs for rent 649- 
0762.

Building—  
Contracting ^ 4  Painting— Papering 21

LEON aeszynsM builder—new HOUSEPAINTING — scraping.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 648- 
7026.

ROGER’S PAINTING, Interior 
and exterior, ceiling, wall-

Privote Instructions 32

TENNIS Instructions. Call Glo
ria Darling, 289-8447.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for day time and eve
ning help. Flexible hours, uni
forms supplied. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 436 Main 
St., Manchester. An equal op
portunity employer.

(CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
All replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home for four afternoons per 
week. 643-1041.

PART-TIME work In cafeteria 
style restaurant. Set your own 
hours. Days or evenings. Call 
Manager at 649-6632.

DEMONSTRATORS — Earn up 
to 30 per cent and more selling 
Laurene’s gifts and name 
brand toys. No investment. No 
collecting. No delivering. 
Three people needed in this 
area. Call 643-5942 or collect, 
1-489-4101.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St. 
646-1222, Ext. 243

WOMAN to sleep In nights for 
3rd shift working mother. Call 
647-9604, 10-6 p.m., only.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate asstg^iments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

DRIVERS for school buses. 
7:80 - 9 a.m,, 2:16 - 8:40 p.m. 
Manchester or Vernon schools. 
Good pay scale. We train you. 
643-2414 or 872-6997.

round employment, 48 hours 
per week, evening shift, paid 
vacation and hospitalization. 
Apply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes Shopping Park
ade.

DESIGNER - 
DRAFTSMAN

Engineering of sprinkler, 
fire protection systems, ex
perience preferred or com
plete background in ability 
to read all phases of build
ing construction plans. Per
manent job, salary open, full 
company benefits. Mall res
umes to Automatic Sprinkler 
Corp., P.O. Box 87, Man
chester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

PART-TIME driver stock clerk, 
over 21, nights and weekends. 
Must have car. Apply Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

MOTEL maid wanted, six-day RN or LPN part-time, 
week. CaU 643-1665. 649-4619.

CaU

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Attractive position open for capable secretary to 
busy executive. Shorthand and typing essential. 
Air-conditioned office with music. Excellent fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
SUBSIDIARY OF LYDALL INC.

616 Parker St., Manchester 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

RITA GIRL
SECRETARY-BOOKKBBP- SECRETARY — Busy com- 

ER — Good figure aptitude pany president is seeking an 
and secretarial skills are assistant for his executive 
your key to this exciting job secretary, 86-hour week in 
opportunity east of the river, plush local office. To $433. 
To $540.
GENERAL OFFICE (3LERK COMPANY REPRESENTA- 
— Expanding suburban coop_- TTVE — A college degree and 
pany desires responsible per- past experience deaUng with 
son with good phone voice the public will land you this 
and typing ability. Congenial challenging position with a 
coworkers. To $390. local firm. To $500.

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

company plan, 
tors, 345 Main.

Douglas M o - -------

1963 RAMBLER Ambassador 4- 
door wagon. All new tires.

1966 HONDA 306, excellent con
dition, must be seen. $460. CaU 
649-0097 after 5 p.m.

0923.
HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, guttera. Free mSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 

®'*®*®**‘  clal rates for people over 65.
CaU my competitors, then call

papering. (jaU anytime, 643- WANTED babysitter in n y RITA GIRL

estimates. All work 
teed. 646-0202.

Brakes and transmission re- $ ^ * ’*'^rm*^ °M9  ̂ — Carpenter me. Estimates given. 649-7863.inal, clean, 
5635.

cently overhauled. Excellent 
transportation. $395. 18 Jordt 
St., 643-8840.

1961 PONTTAC, 2-door hardtop, 
white, stereo-console, $860. 643- 
6069.

1967 (TORVEHTE. 2 tops, blue, 
white Interior, low mUeage, au
tomatic transmission. CaU af
ter 4:80 849-9476.

IH . FORD, B25.

from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon. 872-0171.

BSA 1969, Thunderbolt, immac
ulate condition, $1,250. or will 
consider offer. 628-6988, after 6, 
or 666-3811.

Business Servicos 
Offered 13

home, from 6 p.m. until 12 mid
night. Laurel St. vicinity. CaU 
646-4493, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER FuU-time, 
good salary plus commissions. 
Casa De Ckiiffures, East Hart-

CONTRACTOR -  Interior, ex- ^ord, Mr. Aldo 628-2276̂ ______Giind cuiQ rffp&iirSs o&ii ftny s«A««4w t««(w  - - ........ ■ " '
time ‘ for free estimate. 876- F a tin g , p a p r  hansjng. ^ qMEN for snack bar eveDiscount on waUpaper. CaU

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646..3441

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATTONB

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTTCHT
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a ' Putdic Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Mtuilcipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut,' Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing: *
Proposed additional appro

priation to General Fhnd 
Budget 1970-71, Police De
partment $12,000.00
for Special Services, to be 
financed by an Increase in 
current services.
Proposed additional appr(>- 
priation to General FUnd 
B u d g e t  1970 - 71, Pen
sion FXmd Administration 

$1,326.00
to be financed from unap
propriated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to Capital Im
provement Reserve Fhnd 
1970-71 Budget, for Kohn 
Property acquisition

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

to be financed from unap
propriated surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1970-71, PoUce De
partment $10,000.00
for purchase of special 
training equipment, to be 
financed by a Grant.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Ctum. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this eighteenth day of 
August 1970.

646-1700.
1962 DODGE DART 4-door hai'd- 
top, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, radio, heater, 
good condition. Call 649-0966.

1960 RAMBLER, running condl- 
tiw», needs work, $76. CSall 649- 
4919 after 6 p.m.

1969 CORVETTE convertible 
with 2 tops, 360, 300 h.p., 4- 
speed, 17,000 mUes, exceUent 
wmdlUon, $3,600. or besf offer. 

seU before Sept 648-

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-Lev^l Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Deui Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SHARPEHINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)uick service.
Clapitol Equipment Co., 88 CARPENTRY and remodeling 
kfoin St., Manchester. Hours rec rooms, dormers, Utchens, 
daiUy 7:80-6, Ttuusday, \7:80-9. additions and garages. CaU 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968. Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.

Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Tlilrty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fqUy Insured. 
648-7861.

Hoot Rnishing 24
irO O R  SANDING, and retln- 
ishing (sx>eciallzing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 64941760.

Read Herald Ads

nings, hours 6—closing. Must 
be able to work Saturday or 
Sunday or 4:30 —- 7 evenings. 
Apply In person Vernon Lanes, 
Route 88, Vernon.

im iTA TIO N
TOBID

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, Invites 
bids for a television camera. 
Bids will be received up to 3:30 
p.m., D.S.T., August 28, 1970. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and aU bids. Speciflcatians 
and bid forms may be obtained 
at the Business Office, Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Ck>nnecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

WE NEED HELP
Saleswomen and Cashier —  Fu ll and Part-Time

If you like fabrics, you will love working in our exciting store sur
rounded by a fabulous selection of the newest fabrics from all over 
the world. Come in and talk to Mr. Shenkman Jr. and he will ar
range your working hours to suit your home, school or college 
schedule. . ^

vtlills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT BTORE

Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
0|^en Daily 10 A .M . to 9:30 P.M.

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT HOURS 
8 A i l . to 4 :^  PJH

OC»nr CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V l

1 t:M  PJH. DAT BEFORE P^'B1JCAT10^
DeadUne for Saturday’ and Monday I* 4:M p.m. Prtoa>

FOUR COOPERATION nHJL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanfsd—^ o l«  36
MECHANIC, full - time days. 
Apply in per«>n. Chareat Esao, 
Route 30, Vernon.

LJCENSED plumber . wanted. 
Good pay. Call 644-1317 after 
6 p.m.

EARN extra money, part-time 
atcady work for wholeaale dia- 
triputor, phone 643-2626.  ̂ v

SCHOOL, bua drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-0 a.m., 2-3:46 p.m., 
640-8400.

PHARMACY delivery work 
starting' 3 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. Write Box U., Man
chester Herald.

Conrinued From Preceding Po y  
Help Wanted^-46ple 36

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportimlties at several salary levels in 
the following career disciplines:

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE
ENGINEERING
MANUFACTURING
CREDIT
DATA PROCESSING

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

FOREMAN — Knowledgeable 
in tube bending and brazing. 
Salary open, O.O.E. Richard 
P. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

MANAGERS
and

ASS’T MANAGERS

Your opportunity to Join an 
expanding fabric chain is 
here! Retail experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call Mr. Shenkman, Jr. at 
Pilgrim Mills for opportu
nity to discuss your future. 
Call today!

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

646-4422

BERRY’S WORLD
. /

□

□

a

□

r

© 1970

"No, this isn't one of the new tie-dyed shirts. It was a 
blue shirt— my wife used too much bleach!"

Arriclss For Seri* 45 Rooms Without Board 59

15-GALLON fish tank, stand, fil
ter, fish, etc. Call 640-7027.

Boats and Accessories 46
CRIS CRAFT cruiser, 23’ , head, 
washstand, sleeps 2, 116 h.p. 
Chrysler marine engine. In 
the watejr ready to go. |l,250, 
firm. 643-9366, after 5.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

GARDEN fresh vegetables, 
sweet com, summer squash, 
cucumbers. Always picked 
day of sale. Buckland Farms, 
Comer Adams and Tolland 
Tpke.

TOMATOES — Pick your own, 
6 cents a pound. 21 Angel St., 
Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

NORTH Main St. — furnished 
room, private bath, kitchen, 
private sitting room. $30 week
ly. 289-0939, 643-2098.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man with Ifitchen privileges, 
near bus line, 649-8914.

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
room for rent all utilities in
cluded. Private bedroom with 
community kitchen, living 
room and baths. Ideally lo
cated to bus" line and stores. 
Please call 644-0383.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in Rockville. Call 876- 
7321.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

AVAILABLE for October 1st. 
occupancy, l-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments Includes wall to 
wall carpeting, alr-condltlon- 
Ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 649-4638, 646-1021.

MECHANIC for school bua 
fleet. Work inside and out. 
Plenty of overtime. Good rate 
for good man. 643-2414.

STRUCTURAL steel layout man 
for fabrication shop, top 
wages, long hours, all benefits, 
steady employment. Apply at 
yard in person until 6:30 p.m. 
Memchester Structural Steel, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester, 
Conn.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

REPEAL 6 f  o r d in a n c e

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Ckninecticut, Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970, at 8 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

Repeal’ of Ordinance Re pur- 
cheuse of real estate in Dis
posal Area adopted by 
Board of Directors on Oc
tober 7, 1969.
A copy of the proposed Or

dinance may be seen in the 
Town Clerk’s office during 
business hours.

Daded at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 20th day of Au
gust 1970.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience in all phases of No. 
2 oil burner service. Ebccellent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing individual. 
Union shop. All inquiries held 
confidential. Call Mr. Grim
aldi, 629-2649 for interview ap
pointment.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call 649-4343 between 6-7 or 
apply in person, 296 Cooper 
HiU St.

JANITORS

No eTcperience necessary. Full
time positions, hours 1:30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. Shcciellent salary and 
benefits. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester.

646-1222 Ext. 243

FULL-’TIME desk clerk, ma
ture, reliable person, second 
shift. Available weekends. Call 
643-1666.

CABINEIT makers. Exhibit shop 
experience preferred. Excel
lent openings. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester, 643-9667.

WANTED two part-time custo
dians for Tolland, Hicks and 
Meadowbrook Schools. Start
ing September 9th. Also two 
full-time custodians for Tol
land Middle School starting 
around November 16th. Call 
876-0024 between 9-3. Monday-

■ Friday.
DONUT man or man to be 
trained as donut man. Please 
call collect, Mr. St. Hilaire, 
203-822-8723 for appointment.

SHOE salesman wanted, full
time, 40 hours weekly, good 
salary, hospitalization, vaca
tion and many other benefits. 
Apply Miles Shoes, Parkade, 
Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

MAN — WOMAN for cleaning 
mornings, 7-12, apply in per
son Vernon Lanes, Route 83, 
Vernon.

WANTED — Drug Store clerk, 
full or part-time. Experienced 
preferred. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Reliable, 
references. Write Box ” W,” 
Manchester Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WANTED general office work. 
Experienced secretary includ
ing legal desires Job with 
chance for advancement. Ex
perience Includes purchasing, 
quality control, legal collection 
work. ’Typing 60 words per 
minute plus. Call after 5 p.m., 
289-7670.

EXPERIENCED junior engi
neering technician, will do typ
ing of all kinds at home. 649- 
1714.

WOMEN available — Coventry, 
Bolton, Manchester area for 
general office cleaning. Call 
742-7749.

SEXIRETARY-Glrl Friday, ma
ture, Manchester vicinity. 
Write Box F, Manchester Her
ald.

RESPONSIBLE person would 
like light bookkeeping or flĝ ure 
work done in her home. 647- 
1044 anytime.

BABYSI’TTINO in my home 
starting Sept. 1st. 649-7026.

Situations Wanted— 
M ak 39

Public Notice

CARTOGRAPHIC technician „  -  -r- -i.
will do Illustrations and map 3 R oom s o f  N cw  FumitUT6 
preparation, part-time. 649- from

----------MODEL HOME

AVAILABLE September 1st., 
One bedroom apartment at 
Sunny Brook Village. Includes 

i-p T «. "D appliances. $160 per
1 O  L e 3 . s e  O r  D U y ’  month. Paul W. Dougan Agen

cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 ★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH

SIAMESE mother cat and kit- ^  PROVINCIAL

A’rT R A C n V E  4% rooms, sec 
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig 
erator, parking may be ar 
ranged. Opposite Center Park 
adults, no pets, references re 
quired. 649-7629.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion ct^rpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 380 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 649-2741 or 649- 
6688.

MANCHES’TER — 637 Main St. 
store or sales office, paneled, 
$136. monthly. 629-0618.

STORE — Suitable for TV, 
barber shop, shoe repair, etc. 
Includes lavatory, heated. Ap
proximately 18x22’ . Comer 
Eldridge and Spruce St. See 
owner, 264 Spruce St.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX-ROOM Colonial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by. Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove in kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
family, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
Included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 643-0002 after 6 p.m.

tens for sale. 646-3168. from
AKC regfistered English Setter 
puppies, six weeks old, shots 
and wormed. After 6 p.m., 643- 
0412.

FREE — Four long haired bob
tailed kittens (Manx ances
try.) ’Two yellow and white, at
tractively marked, two black. 
Box trained. Seven weeks old. 
Call 742-6702.

LONG haired kittens, free, 
weeks old. Call 643-6348.

SIAMESE kittens. $16. 643-9774 
after 6 p.m.

$288
Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &  G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756

FIVE-ROOM flat, no pets, no 
children. Call 649-0866 after 6 
p.m.

VLLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, newly 
renovated. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. For appoint
ment 643-9363 or 228-3918.

SIX-ROOM apartment, near 
stores and bus line, adults 
only. Security deposit requir
ed. Call after 2 p.m. 649-1287.

Six-room house, furnished or 
unfurnished, appliances and 
garage. September occupancy. 
Near schools and shopping. 
Lease and security deposit. 
Charles Pontlcelli, owner-brok
er. 649-9644.

NORTH Coventry — ’Two-bed
room house, $150 monthly. Call 
1-345-2734.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI- 
WAN’TED AKC wlrehalred ter- TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
rier stud. CaU 647-9039. LOW PRICES.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

YARD HELP WANTED
Many btenefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 Ellington Rd. (Route 6) 
East Hartford 

289-3474
MECHANIC’S helper — pin set
ter machines, evenings 6-11 
p.m. Must be able to work 
Saturday or Sunday. Apply in 
person. Vernon Lanes, Route 
83, Vernon.

MALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Qualified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing.
APPLY:

Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill St.

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

’TRADITIONAL comer china 
ADORABLE kittens need some- cabinet, $55. Ornamental 
one to love Free. 646-4808. vmought iron arch, $30. China,

___________ 1.--------------------------  12-place, $30. 643-6972.

A NEW DECADE and y o u -
AND JUST HOW FAR W ILL YOU GO ?

IF YOU ARE A SKILLED MACHINIST —
DESIRING RECOGNITION AS A PERSON, BASED ON YOUR 
SKILL, ATTITUDE AND MERIT (SO OFTEN MISSING IN 
"MODERN TIMES") —
SEEKING STEADY WORK WITH A SOUND FUTURE —

)

THEN YOU SHOULD LOOK. INTO MAL TOOL 
AND ENG. CO. — PLANTS IN CONN., FLORIDA, VT. —

STOP IN AT OUR ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
273 ADAMS ST„ MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT, MON. -
FRI. (9-5) AND SAT. (9-12 NOON)

AKC Pug puppies, home raised. 
649-1892.

FOR SALE — Male Siamese 
kittens. 643-4313.

Live Stock 42

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
644-0248. \

THREE-YEAR ol^ p ^  % 
Shetland, chocolate sorrel, 
gelding, g^een broke only, $126. 
firm. 649-3971 after 6.

Articles For Sale 45
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco
nomical that’s Blue Lustre car
pet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
’The Sherwin-Williams Co.

GERT’S a gay gflrl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
$96. BBoudoir chair, $10. 

Vacuum cleaner, $10. Call 643- 
8972.

SEWING Machine — Singer zig 
zag with cabinet. Very reason
able. Call 249-0786,

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

WHIRLPOOL stove, one year 
old, copper tone, self-cleaning 
oven. 646-2738, 1-5. 646-2438 eve
nings.

ELECTRIC wall oven and coun
ter top units. Call 528-5687. 
6687.

Antiques 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

THREE rooms, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 646-1098.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment. 
Sept. 1st. occupancy. $155 per 
month, includes heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4535, 646-1021; .

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

OCCUPANCY Sept. 1, sbe-room 
duplex, $140. Wells St. Call 633- 
5613.

PIVE-room apartment, second 
floor, sunporch, stove, refrig
erator. Gas furnace. Adults. 
649-9662.

MANCHESTER Center, 6-room 
first-floor apartment for lease, 
$200 monthly, heat Included, 
one child preferred. Refer
ences, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER and suburbs — 
rooms. Kitchen privileges op
tional. Apartments. Beautiful 
9-room house available on a 
share basis. Privacy. Broker. 
649-3056.

BOL’TON Lake — Waterfront 
winterized two-bedroom home, 
completely furnished. Availa
ble Sept. 8 to June 15th. Call 
242-4280, 5-7 p.m. only.

ROCKVILLE, 29 Laurel St, 4- 
room heated apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. $125, monthly- 
646-0882 649-2871.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, oven-range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wail carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. Call Hartford. 527-9238, 
Vernon, 872-4400.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ROCKVILLE — Nicely fur-
---------------------------------------- nished 3>^-room apartment, re-
Wanted-*—To Buy 58 sldenUal area, quiet building, 

'  adults, no pets, security depos
it. 649-4824, 643-1087.

BASSrNE’TTE with hood tmd 
mattress, $12.60; set of blond 
living room tables, coffee and 
comer end tables. $20. Call 643- 
6976.

GARAGE SALE 
45 NORTHFIELD ST.

End of Eastfield St., Tuesday 
through Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

rrs  INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

NEEUJ tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 648-6333.

— AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER —

PRECISION ENGINEERING,COMPANY
3

SCRBEINED loam, processed 
gravel, banlcrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. QrlfiBng. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

1960 GHBlVROLBn' for parts, 
new engine. After 6 call 640- 
6106.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Britannica, 
portable TV, twin bed, picnic 
table. 643-1026.

1070, RUPP snow-mobile, excel
lent condition. Call 648-8068, al
ter 6:80 p.m.

I OIL tank — 276-gallon capacity, 
with legs,, gauge and intake 
pipes. $26. 648-0664.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

Rooms Wiriiour Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 6.

QUIET, comfortable room for 
refined gentleman, centrally 
located. Call 643-6331.

t h e  THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

ROOM for woman in private 
home, kitchen and Uving room 
privileges. Southend. 643-8078 
after 6 p.m.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only, central location, free 
parking, references required. 
643-2693.

EXCELLENT room for female 
school teacher. Kitchen privi
leges. Call 649-6268 after 4 p.m.

C L E ^ , pleasant room in pri
vate' home for working gentle-' 
man. 120 Walker St., Manches
ter.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

STDRE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. CaU 622- 
3114.

EIHngton
FINNEY HILL 
APARTMENTS 

Pimwy St. 
(Routa 286)

I 8^  large rooms with car
peting, appliances, beak 
hot water, storage rooms 
and parking for two cars. I  Adults. $168. OaU 876-0407 
or 872-4000.

Wanted To Rent 68
FIVE or Six rooms, 3 bedrooms. 
Reliable adults with referen
ces. Call 644-0794.

WANTED to rent. Rockville or 
Manchester area, 4 rooms, im
mediately. Contact Gloria Wil
son Call 649-2350.

COUPLE with 3 children de
sires 3-bedroom apartment. 
Excellent references. Call after 
3 p.m., 643-8242.

'HERALD Reporter and friend 
wish to rent winterized cottage 
on Bolton or Coventry Lake. 
Call 246-9089 after 4 p.m. Ask 
for Glenn.

8usiness Property 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, 1 H 
baths.

CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 648-1028.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facll- 
ules nearby.

P*m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y  
S p a c i o u s  one-bedrooxn 
apartments, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, 
air-conditioning, fuU carpet^ 

total electric thiough-

Model apartment open tor 
inspection Sat. and Sm. i T  

appointment!S ta rt^  at $176 mraithlv.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9861 or 648-2692
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BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

Two buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office. Second building occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center. 

J116,0(X).

DAY CARE CENTER
BlstabUshed business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent income, $26,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

MANCHBS’TER suburbs, busi
ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
1% baths, exceUent condition, 
country store, out buUdings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER II 17 - room 
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE .— 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% haUis, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

You’ll tlnd charm and conveni
ence plus prestige and pleasure 
in a 7 room ranch designed for 
happy family living. Features 
fully equipped kitchen, open full 
attic, heafod basement with rec 
room and fireplace, 1% baths, 2 
car garage and park like lot. 
’This lovely Rockledgc home has 
aluminum siding for low cost 
maintenance. ’This is a quality 
built home in mint condition. 
For an appointment to inspect, 
call Doris Smith. Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj'es AgeiAcy, 
646-0131.

Land For Sato 71
CXJLUMBIA — 7 acres, 268’ 
frontage, brook, lake rights. 
Located in very good area. 
For details call Lange Agency, 
228-9349, 228-3296.

Houses For Sa'e 72
PITKIN Street . . .One of Man
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4% baths . . . 
Selling for $59,500 and well 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

“ LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

Aluminum sided Ranch, easy 
housework, far more leisure. 
Roomy yet compact 5>,4-room 
Ranch. Plenty of closets. Large 
treed lot, $23,500.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER Green Area __
6V4-room Ranch, fireplace, full 
basement. Offers invited. Fll- 
loramo Realty, 643-1094.

KEENEY Street area — 7-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, 6 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Flllo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER — 8 - room 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2V6 
baths. Offers Invited. Flllo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

MANCHESTER — 9 - room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Offers Invited. Fillo- 
ramo Realty, 643-1094.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x150, trees, 5-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6494SS24.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

’TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean- 
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 amp service. 
Mid 30’s each. Easily financed. 
Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., 
Vernon, 643-7367.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent uiwtalrs vdille 
restoring If desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

4 DEVON Drive — Contempo
rary 3-bedroom Ranch. Living 
room with Swedish fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, drapes. 
Air-conditioned family room 
off kitchen, carport, $24,900. 
Owners, 643-2216 or 649-8638.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
custom built 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, charming family 
nelghboriiood, walk to bus, 
shopping, schools. Aluminum 
siding, m  Crane color baths, 
built-in dishwasher, disposal, 
oven and range, city utilities, 
$31,900. BuUder, 640-5624, 643- 
0609.

SOUTH FARMS

NEW — 8-room Colonial. 4- 
bedrooms, dining room, fam
ily room, 2-car attached gar
age, 2 ^  baths, aluminum 
siding, fireplace. Many oth
er fine features. High 30’s.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

MANCHES’TER — 7-room older 
Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large treed lot close to shop
ping and bus, $22,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

YOU ARE cordially Invited to 
inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located in beautiful El- 
ling;ton Ridge. Upon your in
spection you will find a huge 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and built-in 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled family room with slid
ing gleiss doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, full ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with half 
bath and walk-in closet, two 
more bedrooms, one of which 
has a built-in desk. ’There’s 
more, much, much more like 
central air-conditioning, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but, 
Instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $30,900. 
will buy for you and your fam
ily. Call the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

RAISED Ranch — $25,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6-6 duplex, call for details. Will 
go fast at $28,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FOUR families . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two, of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SI, SI seniorita, Spanish influ
ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 843-1016.

MANCHES’TER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, large shaded yard, 
$20,900. R. T. DoUn Agency, 
247-3780, 648-2861.

NEW LIS’ITNG — six - room 
Ranch, central alr-condltion- 
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows well, 
owner transfered. $24,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.
WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7V4- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete furnishings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles Pontlcelli, owner- 
broker. 649-9644 or 872-4732.

jfwO-FAliIILY duplex, centrally 
located in Manchester. Five 
rooms each aide; Two-car ga
rage. Excellent cemdition. 
$38,900. Tile Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4636, 646- 
1031.

QUALITY 6-room Oolonlal, ga
rage, large rooms, private 
backyard. Ehccellent condition, 
exceUent location. Owner, 646- 
1660.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6H-room 3-stoiy 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $28,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso- 
cUtea, 648-6130. 643-8770.

IMMACULATE 7-room Raised 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en has buUt-in oven and range, 
large airy Uving room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, huge fam- 
Uy room and 3-car garage. 

Only $30,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2818.

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale, price reduced! Six-year 
old U & R  Colonial. Five bed
rooms, 3V& baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Many other extras. For details 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
Uving room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—BhcceUent area, 
large center haU, 4-bedroom 
Ranch, half acre wooded lot, 2 
baths, double garage, 42’ fam
ily room, newly painted, 
$29,900. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

WE COULD have gotten more, 
but owner says seU, so $16,600 
buys a Cape on Woodbridge St. 
Five rooms, garage, deep treed 
lot. Includes stove and refrig
erator. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126 or 640-1922.

LAKEiWOOD tJlrcle — 7-room 
Ranch on 100x272 wooded lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, fireplaced living 
room, formal dining room, den, 
8 bedrooms, garage. Job trans
fer dictates bargain price of 
$28,900. CaU early! Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

Out off Town 
For Sol* 75

TWO; FAMILIES BOLTON . . .Rajich high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn, 
mne acres in aU. UtUlty build
ing. Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced in the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

inSiRNON . .  .Top buy here . . .  
6H room ranch with IH baths, 
carpet in kitchen, fireplace, 
exceUent location. Tou$d> to 
beat at only $26,0001 T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor -  ̂ c i^ v e  4-
bedroom Colonial. BeautlfuUy

643-1577 situated on 8 wooded acres.
Owner transferred. CaU 875- 
6488.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

1. ’Truly a handyman’s special 
. . .  6 & 6 duplex, both wlU be 
vacant. No central heat, needs 
some repairs. Situated adja::Ant 
to high school, shopping, otc. 
Asking $19,000.

2. 4A4 on Cambridge Street. 
Both soon vacant. ExceUent In
come producer, fine location. 
Good value at $^,900.

Lingerie Set

Hawaiian pineifilite Quiti-

I0V4 - 24h

A pretty set to add your 
lingerie . . .  to be made in 
white or favorite color. 
No. 8375 with p h o t o -  
GUIDE is in New Sizes 
10% to 24% (bust 33-47). 
Size 12%, 35 bust. . .  slip, 
2% yards of 45-inch; 
h a l f - s l i p ,  1% y a r d s ;  
panties, 1% yards. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
."A&'Se.

OF AKBBICAB, NKW yobk , 
H.Y. M tf. ___

pn»l N tM , Witt tiP
CODI, ttjto M attir n t  Sht.
The' Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
66f, includes postage and 
handling.

Q-ni
Shown here is only one of 
the twelve quilts included 
in this co l lec t ion  o f  
“ Round the 'World” , Ql l l .
It’s the handsome Ha
waiian Pineapple design. / 
Full directions and pat
tern pieces are included 
in book for making twelve 
lovely coverlets. (5nly 654 
a copy!
Te arder, send 65C, includes 
postage and handling.

Aaae Cabot, Maochester Evealax Herald. 1160 AVE.OF aS eeicasTnew  YOBK.
If Y 1M90*Priit Haat, AUdrtu with ZIP 
CODE.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

BOWERS School — ’Three or 
four-bedroom Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, sun room, 
large kitchen, raised terrace. 
Austin A. Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2325.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby gdven that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, (Connecticut, Tuesday, 
September 1, 1970 at 8:00 p.m., 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing :
/  The purchase of approxi- 

matelly 11.29 acres of land 
adjacent to the Town of 
Manchester Disposal Area 
from Kolm Brothers for the 
sum of $60,000 plus the con
veyance by the Town to 
Kohn Brothers of four acres 
of land bounded on the north 
by the HELCO power ease
ment, on the west by prop
erty of Kohn Brothers, on 
the south by property of 
Botticello and on the east 
by other lands of the ’Town 
of Manchester, and a right 
of way leading from the 
aforesaid four abre piece to 
Olcott Street.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the ’Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Cimnec- 
ticut, this 20th day of August 
1970.

Board of Directors 
James F. Farr, 
Secretary 
Manchester, (Conn.

MANCHES’TER — 3-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. ’Die Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

. VERY TRULY YOURS
’This older home is priced for 
YOU. Duplex with 6 large rooms 
on each siefo. Modestly priced at 
$26,5(X). Plenty of attic and base
ment storage for things you’ll 
use some day. ’Two furnaces. It 
needs some painting and it’s 
priced to make it worth your 
while. Elxcell/ent neighborhood.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

NEW US’ITNG — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch v with 
garage, full basement,' 
line Possible three 
carpeting. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHES'TER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. CaU on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6980.

RA"YMOND Rd. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ Uving 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, bcautifuUy land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$66,000. For further informa
tion call PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

PORTER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty Is this immaculate one- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling Uving room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is in exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom buUt 
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, beautiful wooded double 
lot. Asking $86,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

NEW LISTING—^Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Oolonlal, 1% baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver- 
t«m \gency. Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHES’TER — Just Ustedr^ 
room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,000. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9008.

UIOKIB, LOOKIE 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% bAths, 2-car gar
age, central, city. utUlties, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHES’l'ER Price re
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, fireplace, aii> 
ccmdltioned, caijieting, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
half acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27JK)0. Frechette Real- 
t(»s, 647-9098.

DECEPTIVELY big, 3 bed
rooms, famUy room, move-in 
condlticxi including carpeting, 
drapes, aluminum siding, fire
place, oversized cape, central. 
Morrisim, Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
garage, aluminum siding, 
beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9998.

MANCHESTER - two - famUy, 
large lot, 6-5 in good condition, 
near everything. CaU on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors,
648- 6980.

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em  kitchen, built-ins, 2-car ga
rage. Just reduced $41,600 Phil
brick Agency, Realtors 646- 
4200.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large Uving room with fire
place, one fuU and two half- 
baths, four' bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $81,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW LIS’TING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, buUt-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighboihood 
ideal for your chUdren. CaU us 
now to see this lovely home. 
OiUy $24,900. ’The Paul W. IX)U- 
gan Agency, Realtors, 640-4586, 
646-1021.

BOLTON

$20,000.
Assume 6%%  FHA Mortgage. 

$184. Monthly Pays AU. 
Lake Privilogcc.

Vacant 6-room Cape, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtors 649-5371

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch on beautifully treed lot. 
Four bedrooms, swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale. R.B. As
sociated Brokers, 649-9925.

OOIVENTRY — Lake frontage 
226’, 11 rooms, 3% baths, car
peting throughout, 2-car gar
age, fireplace, balcony. Owner 
transferred. Morrison Realtor, 
648-1016.

BOL’TON — Assumable mort- 
KSge, 4% -room Ranch. Big 
paneled Uving room, oven and 
range, garage, biusement. 
Large lot with trees. Mid 
teens. C. B. Govang, MLS, 
Realtors, Route SO, Vernon, 
643-0674, 872-4166.

WELL MAINTAINED 6-room 
brick-front Ranch on Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Nicely 
landscaped %-acre lot. Good 
buy at $25,900. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 646-UlO, 649-0346.

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
C!ape, on treed acre, 6 miles 
from Manchester, 1% baths, 
buUt-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $25,600. 742-8181.

Troop 27
Members of Boy Soout ’Troop 

27, qwnsored by St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, have com
pleted their Hist week at the 
Lake of Isles Reservation.

’The troop won the unit inspec
tion plaque on Monday and kept 
it by winning it five out of six 
days. ’The <«e day they didn't 
receive it, there was rain and 
no inspection.

Scouts completing various re
quirements are Garry Albert, 
Steven Oolbath, David Fergu
son, Michael Oolbath, Thomas 
Marvin, Michael Pierce and 
Rcnald Slocm, bronze cedar; 
Glenn Sauma, Christopher Mar
vin and Richard Muldoon, wUd- 
llfe management; Jeffery 3a- 
pienza and WiUiam Matthews, 
wild life management, one-mile 
swim.

Also, Daniel Lewis, Ufesavlng; 
Gregory Ennis and Jeffrey En
nis, camping, nature, swim
ming, wildlife management; 
Eric Engelbrecht, archery, con
servation of natural resources, 
swimming; Edwin Slnnamon, 
swimming, one-mile swim; 
Bruce Waren, rifle and shotgim, 
wUdllfe management.

Scott Dickie also attended but 
did not complete his require
ments during the first week. 
Frank Ennis, assistant scout
master; and Steven Bernstein 
were the adults In charge. Bern
stein Is a former Eagle Scout of 
Troop 27 as is Milton Coalit, 
this year’s director of Camp Ap
ache at the Lake of Isles Scout 
Reservation.

MANCHES’TER — Huge 8-room TOLLAND 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
garage, large lot, centraUy lo
cated. Owner may help in fl- 
mancing. Asking only $28,900.
Frechette Realtors, 647-0098.

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

exJUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TO SETTLE estate — f̂our-bed
room Dutch Oolonlal. Fire
place, dining room, aluminum 
siding. Lot 100x140’ , 3-car ga
rage with loft. 80 per cent 
mortgage at 7% per cent in
terest. Austin A. (Chambers, 
Realtor, MLB, 643-2326.

NINE-RCXIM Colonial, laige 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ Uving room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, famUy room, large 
flagstone natio. $29,600. PhU
brick Agency, Reedtors, 646- 
4200.

Lots For Solo 73
COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lots, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VERNON — Acre plus, hifdi 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $8,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Rosort Proparty 
For Sol* 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced Uving 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

This Is undoubtedly on^ of the 
finest Colonials we have seen. 
Four bedrooms, 2%-baths, Hre- 
placed first-floor family room, 
garage. Beautiful treed lot In 
prestige n^elghborhood. Quick oc
cupancy. . . Mid 30’s. Mr. Lewis, 
649-6306.

•  • B &. W •  •

Out off Town 
For Sol* 75

BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privUeges. Only $20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-019L

OO'VENTRY — Hurry won’t last! 
Move rigdit in, 4-room Ranch, 
garage. Only $8,P00. down. 
Owner wlU finance. Only 
$12,900. 628-0686.

VERNON —Just listed modem 
6-room Oolmial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, waU to waU car
peting, 1% baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $25,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306
SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 3 
bedrooms, famUy room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — 6-room (jape, 
1% baths, one-car g a r a g e ,  
beautiful stone fireplace, weU 
shaded lot, year ’round home, 
paneled kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, oil hot air heat with 
humidifier. Possible assum
able mortgage. Occupancy per 
agreement. Large lot. $22,000. 
(jail F. M. Gaol Agency, 643- 
2882.

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 

'W ithin 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LAND—Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-0828.

WE HA'VE customers that wlU 
buy your farm, aU cash. No 
brokers or finders fee for us. 
Stoddard Realty Co., 740 North 
Main St., West Hartford, CX>nn., 
call coUect, 232-4867.'

■WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property, apartment 
houses, or other investment 
property for our account. AU 
cash. Write or caU, reverse 
charges, Stoddard Investment 
Company, 740 North Main St., 
West Hartford, Conn., 282-4867.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fair and pleasant weather 
prevaUed in almost the entire 
nation today.

Rainfall was confined to wide
ly scattered thunderabowers 
along the Gulf Coast and li£^  
showers in parts c< the northern 
Rockies and adjacent Plains.

Thunderstorms late Monday 
dumped hea'vy rain into sections 
of the South. Nearly 1% Inches 
soaked Miami, Fla., and Pala
cios, Tex.

Temperatures generally were 
mild, but a stubborn heat speU 
persisted in much of the interior 
ot the far West. The mercury 
soared into the 90s or higher 
again Monday from tile South
west into the northwestern 
Rockies.

Readings before dawn ranged 
from 43 at Areata, (jalif., to 96 
at Blythe, Calif.

House>vife 
Wages W ar 
On Polluters
YALE, Okla. (AP) — TV>m- 

mye 'Thompson waded into her 
favorite fishing hole, came up 
with pants and shoes squirming 
with maggots and dead fish, and 
set out on a personal crusade 
against the forces polluting her 
environment.

The 34-yeaiw>ld farm wife and 
mother of three brought smiles 
to many faces last month when 
she began prowling oil leases 
looking for poUution.

But nobody’s laughing now— 
particularly not oU curators.

Acting on Mrs. Thompson’s 
complaints, the state Corpora
tion (jommlsslon has shut down 
one oil lease and warned nine 
others to correct their ways or 
face similar action.

Mrs. Thompson was spurred 
to action last month by news 
that a fish klU on Skull (jreek in
volved an estimated 100,000 fish, 
and by a similar incident soon 
afterward.

Since July 17, she has spent 
every day except one looking 
for pollution from oil and salt 
water.

She leaves her house each 
morning before eight.

“ I try to bS back in before my 
husband gets home at 6:30,’ ’ she 
said, “ but I don’t always make 
it.’ ’

She’s worn out 10 pairs of can
vas shoes crawling up rocky 
creek beds and over hills.

She has fallen out ot a tree. 
She’s . been scratched, cut, 
bruised and cussed.

Last Sunday she tumbled 
down a steep slope and thought 
she’d broken an arm.

She’s taken one tetanus shot 
and often comes home “ so tired 
I can hardly walk.’ ’

A used car lot owner loaned 
her a car. She had done about 
$100 in damage to the family 
auto, and it was having mechan
ical troubles, (jash donations 
she has received total $26.

An inveterate fieherman, Mra. 
HiompBon says she wants to go 
fishing “ so bad it hurts.”

“ But I feel if I ever quit this 
for even a day. I ’ll let a lot of 
people down,’ ’ slie says.

“ You get to feeling guilty 
thinking about fishing when you 
see so many things that need to 
be cleaned up. And if I  quit, the 
operators may go back to their 
old ways.’ ’

Troubadours 
Now Sing Of 
High Prices

ROME (AP) — ’Hie last of tile 
Italian troubadours are gather
ing in the Po River valley town 
of Piacenza today for their an
nual competition, but their bed- 
lads clarion modem news.

They range from airplane hi
jackings and high prices to pol
lution and the perils of drugs.

The Cantastorie, or story sing
ers, will strum their guitars and 
sing their ballads Sunday when 
the contest gets under way in 
the valley's backroad villages 
and small town squares.

Last year’s winners, the lU- 
lanese team of Giovanni Borlini 
and Angelo Brivio, have entered 
again with a song called “Tlie 
Drama of Gianni Rivera.’ ’ It 
deals with the controversy over 
the Italian soccer star who was 
sometimes played and some
times benched during the World 
(jup games in Mexico.

Another contestant. Franco 
Zappala, will sing “ Pirates Ot 
the Air,’ ’ a ballad about air
plane hijacking.

Emilio Marino Piassa has a 
ballad called “Lament Over 
Rising Prices.”  PoUution is the 
topic of another entry called 
"The Poison of (jivlllzation.’ ’ It 
says if fish could only talk 
they’d reaUy give mankind a 
telling-off.

Only about 20 real Italian 
troubadours are left from the 
days when hundreds of wander
ing minstrels were a principal 
source of news in Isolated com
munities.

Tliey make up the words 
themselves and sing them, 
usually to the same old tunes 
Cantastories have been using 
for generations.

Modem times have joined the 
rush to records and television.

Disease Report 
Indicates Dip To  
Only Nine Ckses
Dr. Nicholas MSarzialo, Town 

health director, says there were 
only nine cases of communic
able diseases reported in Man
chester last month. The figure 
compares with 24 in June and 34 
in July of last year.

Of the nine cases, five were 
strep throat (including scarlet 
fever), two were infectious 
mononucleosis, and one each in
fectious hepatitis and venereal 
disease.

Lindsay Scores 
Effort to Stem 
A ll Pollution

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) _
Mayor John 'V. Lindsay of New 
York said today the federal gov
ernment is spending vast sums 
on planes and missUes Instead 
of the more urgent problem of 
environmental pollutlwi.

Lindsay called on members of 
the National Municipal League 
to "pressure Washington to put 
its priorities where the prob
lems are: in our cities—in our 
countryside—at home in Ameri
ca.

"Clean air and clean water 
and clean streets are absolute 
necessities. The ABM and the 
SST and MIRVs are not,”  he 
told the 76th National Cbnfer- 
ence on Government.

His remarks were prepared 
for delivery.

"We cannot end the environ
mental hind until it becomes an 
urgent national priority,’ ’ Lind
say said.

"We have a right, I think, to 
expect Washington to d e^  us in 
that."

Lindsay detailed some anti- 
pollution efforts in New Yoric 
City and said, "the beet efforts 
of local government can make a 
difference. But they cannot 
alone turn things around.

"Whetiier the problem is 
trash in Detroit, mercury poi
soning in Vermont Lakes, or pa
per mill effluents here in Ore
gon, state and local remedies 
are crippled by limits of mrniey 
and jurisdiction and technology.

"Washington has national jur
isdiction. It commands vast 
technological resources. It has 
the power to divert enormous 
sums to the en'vlronmental bat
tle. But it is still trying to fight 
pollution on the economic and 
political cheap."

The New York mayor quoted 
one estimate that air pollution 
control will cost $13 biUlon over 
the next five years and said 
Wadilngton Is spending a $100 
million a year. He said the 
same source reported that 
cleaning the nation's water will 
cost $54 billion between now and 
1975 and noted the current an
nual federal expenditure 'was a 
little more than a bilUcn.

"In sum, our American gov
ernment, with thirty times as 
many people, spends less than 
twice as much as New York 
Ctty on environmental protec
tion,’ ’ Lindsay said.

Jackie Shopping
CAPRI, Italy (AP) — Jacque

line Onassls and her sister. 
Princess Lee RadzlwiU, bought 
shoes and jewelry in sbtqpe on 
this picturesque Island Monday 
nig^t.

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST

To Operate A Friden Machine
You win find your co-workers most congenial. The 
Annge benefits are too numerous to mention here. 
Ckrnie in soon and we*U discuss the position.

PanrljFatTr lEnftting if̂ raUi
18 BISSELL ST.—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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About Town
Jdiovah’s Witnesses will have 

group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:S0 at 281 Wood- 
bridge St., 18 C3iambers St., 726 
N. ICaln St., 144 Oriffln Rd. In 
South Windsor and French Rd., 
Boltan.

Hie Community Amateur Eln- 
semble will reheamse tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Unltarlan-Unl- 
versallst Meeting House for a 
Pop Concert scheduled for Sept. 
2 at 8:15 p.m. at the meeting 
house.

Jacob A. Harolan, Instruction
al materials center'director for 
Manchester public schools, at
tended the University of Iowa’s 
Lake Okobojl Educational 
Media Leadership Conference 
held Aug. 16-21.

Patrick M. Donahue of 583 
Hartford Rd. was discharged 
yesterday from Manchester Me
morial Hospital. He 'was hoe- 
pitalired shortly after mid
night Friday night after his car 
struck a telephone pole on Hart
ford Rd. He sustained multiple 
lacerations.

Miss Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Pal
mer of 16 Umber Trail, will as
sist with fall opening activities 

. at Aurora (111.) College.

PINE 
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 
646-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIAUSTS
Free Prescription 

Plck-np and Delivery 
BLUE CROSS AND 

WELFARE PRESCRIP- 
■nONS WELCOME.

Hte Manchester Pension 
Board meeting, originally 
scheduled for next Monday, has 
been changed to Tuesday, Sept. 
1. It will be at 4 p.m., in the 
Municipal Building Hearing' 
Room.

Seaman Appren. Dean A. Ro- 
barge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul R. Robarge of 647 Center 
St., recently completed U.8. 
Navy basic training at the Re
cruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, 111.

Richard Mason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Mason of 27 
Jensen St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the L. C. Smith 
College of Engineering at Syra
cuse (N.Y.) University.

Miss Judith M. Richmond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Richmond of 283 Spring St., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list for the second semester at 
West Virginia Wesleyan College, 
Buckhannon.

Miss Gail Relchenbach of 406 
Woodland St. on Friday receiv
ed a certificate upon comple
tion of the operating room 
technician program conducted 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford, in affiliation with Man
chester Community College.

I

Beethoven-G Clef Reunion 
Attracts Former Members

Sinimi«r SpeckH 
PoftoU* Typawriter

Adjusted  
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

Y a k  Typewrltar 
Service 649^906 
20 Bireli Street

Public Records
Attachment

Avco Financial Services Inc. 
against Paul P. Flano, Valerie 
Flaho, Earle T. Everett Jr. and 
Jcrfm Everett, properties on Ar- 
nott Rd., E. Center St., W. Mid
dle Tpke., Lydall St., Knighton 
St., Mather St. euid Charter Oak 
St., $1,000.

Marriage License
Paul Lawrence Bedortha, 

Simsbury, and Barbara Agnes 
Welch, 189 Highland St., Aug. 
29, St. James’ Church.

Building Permits
First Florida Corp. for Burg

er King, 60 X 46 foot building 
on Center St., near Roosevelt 
St., $36,000.

Herbert J. Tedford, additions 
to dwelling at 18 Hendee Rd., 
$400.

F.D. Cross, sign at 401 Center 
St., $200.

Sharon D ’Allessandro, swim
ming pool at 6 Ftanklin St., $600.

All Season Pool Inc. for Jo
seph Domenick, swimming pool 
at 136 ’Tlmrod Rd., $1,790.

Royal Pools for John DlDona- 
to, swimming pool at 33 Cush
man Dr., $1,900.

Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ’Tucker 

of 13 .Main St., Taloottvllle, 
were gfuests of. honor at a sur
prise 26th wedding anniversary 
reception Aug. 16 at the home 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mndi- 
gan of 87 North St.

Approximately 30 guests at
tended, including the Rev. Rob
ert Shimoda of Hopkinton, 
Mass., former pastor of 
the Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church. .

The centei/plece, corsage and 
boutonniere were designed and 
made by Arthur McKay of 216 
Highland St. from home-grown 
flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Tucker were 
married Aug. 26, 1946, in Elk- 
town, Md. 'They have lived in 
Vernon since 1949. ’They also 
have two sons, Robert, 16, and 
Terence, 10. Mr. Tucker is ac
tive in Vernon, in the open mid
get basketball league, which he 
originated 12 years ago.

More than 100 former mem
bers of the Beethoven Glee Club 
and G CVef Club have already 
indicated their Intentions of at
tending the reunion of the men’s 
and women’s choruses on Sept. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall of 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church.

An open invitation is extended 
to anyone who sang in either 
chorus to be. present to relive 
other days and greet Helge E. 
Pearson, who organized the 
Beethoven Glee Club in 1925 and 
the G Clef Club in 1927, during 
his 10-year tenure as organist 
and chair director at Emanuelou 
and director of choral music at 
Emanuel CJhurch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearson, the former Miss Esther 
Anderson of Manchester, will be 
in town for a few days, enroutei 
to their home in Riverside, Calif, 
after a three-month tour of the 
Scandinavian and other Euro
pean countries.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting one of the following 
committee members: Carl Mat- 
son, 92 Bretton Rd.; Paul Erick
son, 26 Alton St.; Carl A. Gua- 
tafson, 31 Maple St.; Wilfred 
Kent, 35 Main St., Talcottville; 
and Miss Eva M. Johnson, 54 
Richmond Dr.

Pearson came to Manchester 
in 1924 from Worcester, Mass., 
where he studied organ and 
choir work and was assistant 
conductor of the Mendelssohn 
Singers. In addition to his mus
ical activities in Manchester, he

V’
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Helge E. Pearson

organized the Boy Scout troop 
at Emanuel Church and served 
as Boy Scout Commissioner.

After summer study in 1933 at 
the Westminster Choir College 
in Princeton, N.J., Pearson en
rolled in the fall of 1934, gradu
ating with a bachelor of music 
degree. As an undergraduate, he 
sang in the college touring choir 
for three seasons, and served as 
minister of music at the Summit 
Presbyterian Church, Philadel
phia, Pa.

After graduating, he accepted

^ position as ndnister of music 
and Christian education at the 
First Presbyterian <3hurch, Lan
caster, Pa., remaining there for 
five years until mo'ving to Cal- 
ifoinla {n 1942.

In that, state, he serVed ’two- 
year terms at the First Pres
byterian Churches of Berkeley 
and Fresno. In July 1946, Pear
son was named minister of mu
sic at Calvary Presbyterian 
Church in Riverside, where he 
dlercted six choirs of 225 voices. 
During the summer, he con
ducted music camps for chil
dren and young people, and was 
director of music at the South
ern. California Presbyterian Con
ference for Church Leaders.

In 1952, he resigned the River
side post to take graduate work 
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles while working in 
a part-time capacity at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Ingle
wood.

Since then, he taught in the 
Riverside public schools until 
his retirement a few years ago.

Pearson returned to Manches
ter in April 1950, for the 25th an
niversary of the Beethoven Glee 
Club, and directed the chorus 
in its joint concert with the G 
Clef Club.

Lone Goose
SALIDA, Colo. (AP) — SV)r 

three years Duncan, a large 
gray goose, has lived ■with a 
herd of Holstein cattle in a pas
ture on Virgil Houle’s farm 
here. Houle says as far as he 
knows Duncan never has laid 
eye on another goose.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Noit-CredH' Extension 
Announces dosses fin ^

Computer Programming
Instructor: James Doble

Successful completion of this 3 course Major Certtfi- 
cate program will qualify you for consideration iw a 
beginning programmer. The reqpired courses a 
suggested sequence are:

INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS AND 
SYSTEMS CONCEPTS 

PROGRAMMING PRINCIPLES WORKSHOP 
COBOL WORKSHOP

Where: 1800 Asylum Ave., West Hartford.
When: Intro to Computers starts Sept. 22, Tues. & 

Thurs. evenings, for 12 sessions from 7 :uu- 
to 10:00 p.m.

Course Fee: $125.00— (Fee includes all student costs 
with the exception of textbooks where re
quired.)

Program Fee: $375.00—Courses 2 and 3 will follow in 
sequence.

I Please enroll me In the above course In Hartford. Enclosed I 
Is my check or money order made out to The University
of Connecticut for $......................
Mall to: The Certificate Program, U-56, The University- of 
Connecticut, Storrs, Conn. 06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. 1280.

Name ..............
Address ........

(Street) (City) (Zip Code)

Day Telephone ......................  Social Security

ONE COURT STREET 
RockvRk, Comwetlcut 

OFFICE SPACE
TOLLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 

OFFICE BUILDING
• Near Ooarts-Banka-Hospttal-. Unlimited Parking 

BoalneM Area • Elevator
a Carpeted • Climate Control
o Solar CHai. • Soundproof

A LCO  PROFESSIONAL CORP. 
87S4>789 or 237-8856

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Oaa Stationa e Basketball Copila 
Now Booking for Summer Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CA LL 843-7691

Eeeny^ Mini 
Midi^ Maxi^ 

All Sexy
By SOL B. COHEN

If humorist and short story 
writer Dorothy Parker were 
alive today, she might say, 
"Men seldom ride taxis with 
girls who wear maxis.’ ’

Her famous line, still quoted | 
today, was, “ Men seldom make 
passes at g;lrls who wear glass
es.’ ’ It has been disproved by 
many researchers. ’The one that 
she didn’t write about maxis 
will, no doubt, also be disproved 
by researchers.

I knew this fellow who never 
worried about the length of 
women’s dresses. "I ’ve got a 
good memory, and a better 
imagination,’ ’ he used to say.

’This furor over minis, midis 
and maxis has the women In a 
stew — what to do? Do they 
please the men, and keep wear
ing the minis? Do they go along 
with the dress designers and 
manufacturers and wear the 
maxis? Or do they meet the 
situation halfway and wear the 
midis?

You men know what they’ll 
do. ’They’ll go to the new styles, 
as they’ve done every time 
there were new styles.

Or they’ll compromise—they’ll | 
go for the pants suits. But 
that’s a new style, too, isn’t It?

When they start going for the 
midis and maxis, don’t expect 
them to just leave down the 
hems of their minis. Forget it. 
Those minis never had any 
hems. In fact, they never had 
much of anything. And that’s 
why you like them, I’m sure.

As far as the manufacturers I 
are concerned — the economy 
goes up as the hems go down.

If true, then It’s a forced econ
omy. But who was It said that, 
"Inflation rises In direct ratio | 
to the rise In hemlines,’ ’

I guess we said it.
Actually, the question comes I 

right down to, “ Does a mini, 
a midi or a maxi make a worn-1 
an feel the most sexy?’ ’

lent mimite 
vacation needs —
• thongs • picnic iweda • grills
• paper tableware • bathing caps

• stsrrofoam chests
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Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

CoR M« Now For A  Good Dtfol On —

A L U M I N U M
★  AWNINGS ★ WINDOWS
★  SIDING ★ DOORS 

★  DOOR CANOPIES
FREE ESTIMATES «  EASY TERMS

B IU  TUNSKY
Phone 649-9095

W IN DOW
SH ADES
Made to Order

I Bring your old rollers la nnd 
I save S6o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 M A IN  ST.

JOIN THE 
WOMEN’S 
LIBERATION 
MOVEMENT

/

T O MO R R O W 
“LIB” DAY

SO Years of fhe Right to Vote Without Equal 'Rights

Free women from kitchen bondage!]
A LL HANDS LOVE AN ELECTRIC DISHWASHER FROfifi

IN C .
Big capacity! 
Easy loading!

G E DISPOSAL
wHh SOUND SHIELD L j p

and go 
with' 

KiTCHEi
D i l l 9 i i i o '  :

"V

Rolls anywhere!
Mobile Maid* Dishwasher

$ 6 9
• 3 Layer Sound Shield, filled with highly 

effective sound insulation material.
• Deluxe Appearance, with wrap-around 

aluminum shell.
Onvenient Twin Lift Top Racks! 

~Copper, Avbcade, Wmtel

With
AUTOMATIC SOAKCYCLE! 
Installed by our exports at o 

Reasonable Cost!

PORTAGE NOW! BUILT-IN LATER!
Wesfinghouse Filter Clean

Convertible Dishwasher
MODEL SC295L

• Westinghouse Radiant Rinse • Big, once-a-day dishwashing capacity • Single 
and double wash cycles a Exclusive Tilt-Guard door • Two-level washing action a 
Dual dete^nt dispensers a Telescoping top rack and glide-out bottom rack a Self 
cleaning filter screen a Porcelain-on-enamel tub a Large 2-position sUverware 
basket a Flood control safety switch a Concealed easy-roll casters a Power cord 
and hose compartment a Lift-off cutting board top a Easy convertibility lets you 
use it as a portable, or buUd it in.

FREE DEUVERY •  EXPERT SERVICE 
BUDGET TQIMS — TAILORED TO YOUR lOEDS

445 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

m . 848-0113

POST SHOPPING PLAZA  
RT. 30 — EXIT 96 O FF 1-86 
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Manchester-— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
^CHoudy, not as cool tonight, 

chance of brief shower late; low 
In 60s. Tomorrow sunny; l^ h  
in 80s. Friday—fair, pleased.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1970 (ClaaaUfed Advertising on Page SS) PRICE T E N  CENTS

Cong Buildup Quashed 
Near Border of Laos

Supporters of Black Panther Lonnie McLucas raise their fists at a New Haven vigil. (AP Photofax)

Panther Trial Jury Begins 
Deliberations in New Haven

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A Superior Court jury started 
deliberations Wednesday in the 
trial of Lcmnie McLucas, a 
Black Panther charged In the 
shooting death of a fellow party 
member 15 months ago.

’The case went to the jury at 
12:31 p.m. after a 90-mlnute 
charge by Judge Harold M. 
Mulvey.

While Judge Mulvey Vead his 
charge to the jury of 12—ten 
white ilnd two black—supporters 
of the 24-year-old McLucas kept 
a ■vigil at a park across the 
street from the courthouse, say
ing It will continue until Mc
Lucas is free.

McLucas is the first of eight 
Panther members to come to 
trial In connection with the May 
1969 shooting death of Alex 
Rackley, who police say was 
suspected by the Panther organi
zation of being an informer. 
McLucas Is charged with kid
naping resulting in death, con
spiracy to kidnap and to mur
der and binding with intent to 
commit a crime.

Judge Mulvey summed up the 
defense case as claiming Mc
Lucas "was acting under com
pulsion and duress and was 
"coerced’ ’ in his acUviUes re
garding Rackley.

n ie  judge told the jury that 
to be a defense, compulsion and

duress must be continuous and 
"one from which the defendant 
caimot withdraw with safety.” 
"free to come and go as he 
pleased.”  He said a defendant 
could not escape responsibility 
for a crime merely by claiming 
he was obeying orders.

Mulvey did not mention the 
demonstrations to free McLucas 
or attempts Tuesday to block 
the state police car carrying 
McLucas from the courthouse, 
but he did tell the jury they 
should not be swayed by any un
popular political beliefs McLu
cas might have.

While Mulvey was reading his 
cliarge, a predominantly white 
crowd of about 200 listened to 
William Kunstler, defense at
torney in the Chicago 8 case, 
call the McLucas trial “ a po
litical trial, not just a criminal 
case.”

“ Lormle McLucas followed a 
discipline. Unfortunately, he 
also followed a madman,”  Kun-. 
stler said, referring to the Black 
Panther who allegedly gave the 
orders to shoot Rackley.

Kunstler said national Pan
ther Chairman Bobby G. Seale 
was included In the Chicago 
case just because he happened 
to be in Chicago. “ Bobby Seale 
was here too. So he was thrown 
into the conspiracy that exists 
only in the mind of the govern
ment,”  Kunstler said. “ There is

unity between Chicago and New 
Haven.”

Attorneys for the prosecution 
and the defense wrapped up 
their arguments 'Tuesday, the 
24th day of court sessions since 
the jury was chosen.

Outside the courthouse after
ward, alK>ut 260 young demon
strators m om ent^ly blocked 
the departure of the cruiser car
rying McLucas back to Jail.

About a dozen state troopers 
and plainclothesmen assisted by 
about 10 city police, opened a 
path for the car through the 
chanting demonstrators.
, ’The protestors; still chanting, 
"Power to the People,”

marched back to the New Ha
ven Green across a street from 
the courthouse and resumed a 
rally In support of McLucas.

McLucas has testified he did 
not know in advance that Rack- 
ley would be killed, but has ad
mitted he fired a shot Into the 
■victim’s apparently lifeless 
body after being ordered to do 
so.

Pleading for acquittal, de
fense attorney ’Theodore I. Kos- 
koff argued that McLucas has 
been charged ■with a crime that 
"came out of the sadistic, de
mented mind of George Sams.”

(See Page Teh)

Peace Talks Continue

Arabian Delegates, 
U.N. Envoy Confer

More Integration Comes 
To Dixie School Districts

By WILLIAM CHAZE 
Associated Press Writer

More desegregation comes to 
scattered Southern school dis
tricts today following one feder
al court order allowing a delay 
in the integration of Nashville, 
Tenn., schools and a denial by 
the chief justice of requests for 
delays in four other districts.

Officials of the four districts 
said they were disappointed but 
would move as quickly as possi
ble to integrate schools in Char- 
lotteMecklenburg County, N.C., 
Winston-Salem-Forsyth County, 
N.C., and in Florida’s Broward 
and Dade counties.

Tliey sought the delay on 
grounds they should not be com
pelled to implement desegrega
tion plans until the Supreme 
Court has decided the busing Is
sue.

U.S. Dlst. Judge William E. 
Miller, acting hours after Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger re
jected the requests, ordered the 
schools in the Nashville metro
politan area to halt the plans for 
Integrration until the high court 
spells out guidelines.

In the surprise announcement 
rescinding his July 21 order to 
lnteg;rate the Nashville schools. 
Miller said that when he issued 
the July order., he did not know 
that the Supreme Court planned 
to hear the Charlotte-Mecklen- 
burg case.

Miller said that if the Su
preme Court set new constitu
tional standards it might be nec
essary to transfer students a 
secemd time unless he granted 
the postponement. He said the 
schools must continue to plan 
the integration of faculties, how
ever.

Schools In Nashville were 
scheduled to open Monday, and 
officials planned to meet today 
to consider the impact of Mill
er’s order.

’Hie pattern of desegregation 
In other Southern districts, im-

der orders to eliminate separate 
schools for blacks and whites, 
continues with resistance in 
some communities, but open
ings in many others have oc
curred without Incident,

The Richmond County-Augus- 
ta Ga., district holds its first full 
day of classes today under a de
segregation plan opposed by 
whites and blacks.

The Negroes who filed the suit 
desegregating schools in the

(See Page Nine)

Action Taken 
To Integrate 
U.S. Suburbs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre- 

taiY George W. Romney of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development stiid today the 
federal government’s past poli
cies helped create segregated 
housing patterns.

Romney stiid the government 
adopted the attitude of the white 
majority population In support
ing, condoning, and requiring 
separation (rf the races.

“ Only in the last two years, 
since the passage of the 1968 
housihg act, have real changes 
come about,”  Romney said. 
And, he added, he did not want 
to underestimate the enormous 
job still aheEid l>efore there is "a  
truly open society for all Ameri
cans.”

Romney said his department, 
with the strong backing of Pres
ident Nixon, is tqking affirma
tive actlMi to carry out the let
ter and the spirit of the 1968 act.

Romney, In testimony to the
(See Page Fifteen)

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Gunnar V. Jarring, the 
U.N. special envoy, consulted 
with Arab delegates today in a 
continuation of his Middle East 
peace talks.

Abdul Hamid Sharaf, the Jor
danian ambassador to Washing
ton, called on Jarring during 
the morning, and the Swedish 
envoy arrtmged for a meeting 
later with Ambassador Moham
med Hassan El-Zayyat, the 
chief Egyptian delegate.

’The talks were being held de
spite the absence of Israeli Am
bassador Yosef Tekoah, who left 
Tuesday night for consultations 
in Jerusalem.

Jordanian Ambttssador Abdul 
Hamid Sharaf returned to his 
post in Washington, saying he 
would return whenever Jarring 
called liim back.

The third participant in the 
talks, Mcrfiammed Hassan El- 
25ayyat of Egypt, remained in 
New York.

Jarring met successively 
Tuesday morning with Tekoah, 
Sharaf and Zayyat, then held a 
second session with the Israeli. 
Jarring, adhering to his usual 
custom, had nothing to say to 
newsmen. The ambasssMlors 
confined themselves to generali
ties or restatements of their 
government’s preirious posi
tions.

The talks at U.N. headquar
ters are expected to go slowly 
for the next month or so, with no 
progress likely until the foreign 
ministers of the three nations 
come to New York for the Gen
eral Assembly in September.

Both Tekotth and Zayyat told 
newsmen their governments 
want "a  just and lasting 
peace.”

Zayyat declared that the ob
jective of the talks Is to Imple
ment the U.N. Security Council 
resolution of Nov. 22, 1967; Te
koah said they are to attain 
agreements between Israel and 
the other nations.

’The Jordanian delegat, Shar
af, called for “ full Israeli with
drawal from all the territories 
occupied”  in the 1967 war.

In Cairo, Palestine guerrilla 
chief Yaslr Arafat met Tuesday 
night with President Gamal Ab
del Nasser and his information 
minister, Mohammed Hassanein 
Heikal. Arafat and Helkal had 
met three times since the guer
rilla leader’s arrival in Cairo 
Monday, and observers specu
lated that the meeting with Nas
ser indicated progress toward 
eaqing Arafat’s opposition to the

new 90-day cease-fire with Is
rael.

The Israeli military command 
reported the fourth guerrilla at
tack in three months on an Arab 
gasoline station at Rafiah, in 
the Gaza Strip. A spokesman 
said the exploeion ’Tuesday 
night badly damaged the sta
tion, but no one was hurt. Eight 
persons had been injured in the 
previous attacks.

Palestinian guerrillas and 
Jordanian security men battled 
in downtown Amman today, 
with one guerrilla reported 
Idlled and three civilians wound
ed. Lebanese demonstrated 
against guerrillas in the Biblical 
city of Sidon and in Beirut.

The cause of the Amman 
street battle was not learned 
immediately. But eyewitnesses 
said a group of guerrillas on one 
side of the street and "special

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON (AP)—Ameri
can and South Vietnamese 
forces pulled out o f S^am 
Due today after what they 
termed a successful seven- 
week campaign to disrupt a 
North Vietnamese buildup 
near the Laotian border.

U.S. officers claimed the al
lied troops disrupted "enemy lo- 
gisUcal. operaUons,”  destroyed 
“ enemy supply depots prior to 
the onset of the monsoon sea
son”  and found “ numerous am- 
muniUon and other supply cach
es.”

Kham Due, a oneUme U.S. 
Special Forces camp 13 miles 
east of the Laotian frontier, was 
reactivated July 12 when about 
2,000 South Vietnamese troops 
and up to 600 men from the U.S. 
Americal Division moved into 
the base.

Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
North Vietnamese troops lying 
in ambush kiUed five Americans 
.and wounded two others in two 
jungle attacks 75 miles apart.

In one of the actions, miUtary 
spokesman said, two other U.S. 
soldiers were killed and five 
wounded by American artillery 
fired on their position In error.

At the beginning of the Kham 
Due operation. It was reported 
that South Vietnamese might 
use the base as a jumping off 
spot for forays Into Laos.

No such incursions were ever 
announced, although the Com
munist Pathet Lao charged that 
South Vietnamese troops were 
airlifted Into Laos by U.S. heli
copters and had launched major 
operations. Allied spokesmen 
denied the charge.
. The U.S. and South Viet

namese troops were evacuated 
from the base by helicopters 
and planes and moved to c^er, 
undisclosed areas in Quang ’Tin 
Province in the northern part of 
the country.

Three days ago, allied spokes- 
men claimed more than 2(X) 
North Vietnamese troops had 
been killtd during the operation. 
They listed South Vietnamese 
losses at 24 men killed and 128 
wounded w d  U.S. csualUes at 
four killed and 25 wounded.

In Cambodia, North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces 
kept up a third day of assaults 
against Phnom Penh’s outer de
fenses.

Associated Press correspond
ent T. Jeff Williams reported 
from the battle site at Prek Ta- 
meak, nine miles north of the 
Cambodian capital, that Viet 
Cong forces caught newly ar
rived Cambodian paratroopers 
unprepared early today in a 
heavy mortar barrage, killing 
12 of them and wounding 79, but 
after the mortar attack Prek 
Tameak was quiet.

In qne of the. ambushes Tues
day, a platoon of U.S. air caval
rymen being led through heavy 
jungles 1^ a North Vietnamese 
defector came under heavy ene
my rifle fire while patrolling In- 
fl.tratlon corridors and supply 
areas 13 miles from the Cambo
dian border and 100 miles north
east of Saigon.

’Two air cavalrymen and the 
defector, in the front of the col-

(See Page Ten)

Montagnard woman, carrying her child on her back, wears a discarded GI 
helmet and heads for a day’s work in South Vietnam’s fields. (AP Photofax)

Agnew, Chiang Kai-shek 
Confer on Asian Stability
SUN MOON LAKE, Formosa 

(AP) — Vice President Spiro T. 
Agpiew and Cliiang Kai-shek 
agreed today that the “ contin
ued freedom and neutrality of 
Cambodia" are Important for 
Southeast Aslan stability.

But a U.S. spokesman, com
menting on two private sessions 
between Ag;new and the 83- 
year-old president of Nationalist 
China, declined to say if they 
discussed possible assistance by 
Formosa to Premier Lon NoTs 
Cambodian regime.

The Nationalist Chinese tu-e 
understood to be Interested in 
offering assistance to the Cam
bodian government, but there 
has been no indication from 
Phnom Penh Uiat such aid 
would be welcome.

Earlier this week, en route to 
his four-nation Aslan visit, Ag
new said the United States will 
do everything it can to help the 
Lon Nol government.

Agnew met with Chiang after 
two days of extended confer
ences in Seoul with South Ko
rean President Chung Hee 
Park.

During the flight to Formosa, 
Agnew told newsmen it was 
“ very doubtful”  that the United 
States would leave even a token 
force in Korea after the mod
ernization of South Korea’s 
600,000-man army, navy and air 
force.

The United States now has 
62,000 troops in South Korea and 
plans to withdraw 20,000 by next 
June 30. South Korean officials 
claim they need $3 billion in 
American aid in the next five 
years—more than four times the 
present progrram — to improve 
their forces to the point where 
they can fight off any North Ko
rean attack without U.S. help.

Agnew said he “ pointed out 
very frankly to President Park

that at such time as the mod
ernization program is complete 
— the long range program. It 
might take five years or more 
—we would hope that they 
would be in a state of economic 
and military balance that would 
no longer necessitate any Amer
ican forces in Korea.”

Asked if this meant all U.S. 
forces would be withdrawn from 
Korea within five years, Agnew 
replied: “ I don’t know whether 
five years will complete the pro- 
grram.

“ When,the modernization pro
gram is completed to the point 
where military security Is intact 
without American participation, 
we will, of course, pull out 
troops from Korea. Whether we 
would leave any token force 
there after that is very doubt
ful.”

Asked if Park realizes this 
long-range U.S. withdrawal

(See Page Ten)

Down Connecticut Avenue

Militant Women March in Washington, D.C.

, . f

In 1918 a sjoup o f suffra^ttes and sympathizers 
marched down Fifth Ave. in New York urging the

state to let women vote. Women liberals today will 
march down the same street. (AP Photofax)

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Led by a banner reading, ” We 

Demand Equality,”  about 1,(X)0 
women marched down Connecti
cut Avenue in Washington today 
in one of a series of nationwide 
demonstrations by feminists de
manding jobs, free abortion and 
24-hour child care centers.

’The women, most of them 
young, attractive and minlsklrt- 
ed, were joined by a few men. 
They wound up their march 
with a rally in a downtown 
square, Farragut Park.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D- 
W.Va., criticized the women's 
liberation movement as a 
“ small band of bra-lesa bubble- 
heads.”  In a Senate speech, he 
said the liberationlsts “ are n6t 
the valid voice for the American 
woman . . .”

Elsewhere in the nation, the 
women are striking, picketing 
and handing out leaflets.

The Nati(xial Women’s Strike 
Coalition, sponsor of the “ Strike 
for Equality,’ ’had urged ■wom
en to stay off the job if poasiUe.

The Commerce and Industry 
Association in New York si^d Jt 
had checked 30 large firms and 
found & few women b a d  poked

(See P a ^  Eighteen)
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